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Leon Blum Cabinet Army Dismisses 
Nine Employees 

For Disloyalty

Swedish Crash eurlty Council to d#*J with th<* 
Spanish situation, was approved.)

The newspaper ABC declared 
In Its headlines: “ United States 
heads moderate bloc, diplomatic 
chiefs of mission will be able to 
return to Madrid, reported Spain 
will be incorporated in Marshall 
Plan later."

Arriba, the organ of the Fal- 
anga. the government party, head
lined: “Franco has given example 
In fight against Communism. 
Final hour of Red tntriguu

Tariff Cut Kiwanis Plans mony of the doctor. Romney, who 
operated on Mee, twice previously 
had told tha audlencla court the 
wound was “inevitably fatal."

BATIRA TRIAL 
HAVANA’, Nov. 19 <49-D r. 

Harry Romney admitted under 
defense questioning today Ihn 
possibly “rough handling of (John 
Lester) Meo aggravated" the bul
let wound that provrd fatal »-i 
the Chicago Navy veteran last 
April. *

Patricia (Hatira) Schmidt, To
ledo dancer on trial fir the itiui - 
der of her lover, watched wit If

frwin r t)rw|
if. that 3<r were aboard. Some 21 
were Swcdith llict*. being iclutned 
from Addii Ababa, sliric they 
had delivered IM7 plane* sold 
by Sweden to Ethiopia. However, 
Col. Ingvar Berg, leader of the 
Squadron, Wat not aboard.

The flag at the Swrdisli lega
tion was dropprd lo half slat*

<Ca*ll*M<i n . a  r  M» o n .  I
to Psiis to astute the French esp 
list of its daily bread.

I'nul llrynaud. Independent who 
was Frances last premier before 
formation of the Vichy regime, 
had run Into difficulties in cf- 
torts to form a government with 
Socialist support. The left wing 
shied away and the rightists 
Insisted that he should not per- 

• mlt the left to dominate any

, 4 ('«tla a rS  Irsw Paa* 0».|
Trade and Tariff Agreement 
made public by the government 
Monday night, the United 8tatrs 
will make more than 3,600 cuts in 
Import duties as part of a 23- 
nation pact affecting half the 
world's commerce.

A B ute Department official 
told a reporter then the effects

NOTICE
Dr. George il. Starke, president 

of the Negro Chamber of Com
merce, this morning urged all 
members to he present at the 
meeting of the group which w y  
be held at the Colored Elks Rest 
at KrOO y . Thursday at whlrh.

played on Legion sponsored learns 
last year. A boys’ championship 
game was also shown. Bob Feller 
and other baseball starts, who

Six Are Accused Of
Being C om m unists;_^
55 Fired-S i n c ^ ^ alpio ed-fâ b A ^ '-g*^  “IheTrp

WASHINGTON Nov. 19 (/P ) _
Dismissal of nine Army and Air 
Force civilian employes on dis
loyally grounds--six of them Ire- 
cause of Communist connections - 
was reportedly the Army loday.

Secretary Kenneth C. Royal! 
signed the orders for the dismis
sals which have occtired princi
pally at posts outside of Wash
ington saner Congress recessed 
Iasi July.

Aside from Communist connec
tions. grounds for dismissal' In
cluded membership in organira- 
lions whose interests are consider
ed inimicable to those of the

>o r . Mi -Timr  
Important tunon price* and on volume of im

port* will b- slnw tn .m ina -hut 
“Ihe- gvtTeral effect ahotrhf- be- ter 
eaa* the burden on tho consumer."

The reduction* made by the 
United State* and aeven other 
countriea are scheduled to go Into 
effect Jan. I, 1U4H. Other coun*

-rubricnl. but nlltiuul 'iusutti
'Hart were also shown.

Mr. Krlder, manager of the 
Sanford, team, said that he *a.c 
a definite tie-up between the 
Legion program here ; and the 
Giant* program, Which will In
clude a try-out camp. No Sanford 
hoy 1* on record for having gonu 
to the Major Leagues, he de 
dared, but predicted that with 
tho present opportunities afford
ed, one or rporu would go to tho 
b'g league within 10 years.- lit 
urged Kiwauls to sponsor a Jun
ior*' League.
' Two new Kiwanians,' John L. 

Galloway, county tax collector, 
and A. L. Foster, plant pathol
ogist at the Central Florida Ex
periment Station, were inducted 
as hIran ians |,y the Rev. W. 1'. 
Yesloy: . ■

Edward F

cSBIKM. he "might - form.scene. Tbr TtxItxrrRrd Cross an! 
firement wrnt ' to the ’ wreckage. 
Some of 'the dead were declared 
muiilated beyond recognition.

The plane was n Swedish llrls- 
tol freighter, owned by the Traf
fic-Tourist Transport Company of 
Stockhnlm, Swedish author! I Ire in 
Stockholm said. It wns chartered 
to r ttu m  the Swedish military 
fliers from Africa. All the filer* 
were officers of the Swedish air 
Forrc. They had left Sweden Or*-

The efforte of Premier Itamadi- 
r r  himself lo strengthen his co
alition cabinet alio have met with 
little success.

Ilium, 75-ycar-old v e t e r a n  
statesman, formed a care taker 
realitlon government of all So
cialists last December during the 
transition to the fourth republic, 
after unsuccessfully trying to 
brink In the Communist*. He serv
ed an premier and president until 
the middle of last January, when 
Vincent Auriol, a Socialist, was 
elected president.

government souicea said th'J 
new shipments of flour, with re
serve slocks already in baket* 
warehouses, would keep the bread 
ration stable in spile of the walk
out of 4,600 Parisian millers.

The C u m in u n l t  t-lcd General 
Cimfc'dr-ration of labor (C.G.T.), 
seeking a .'1,800 franc (about (31) 
Increase In the minimum monthly 
wage and 26 percent salary ad
vances pending negotiations, al
ready has tied up France's coal 
mines, most of the auto industry, 
and her Mediterranean porta. 

This was the tabor situation: 
Northern France—114,000 coal 

miner* on atrike and main pll* 
closed. .
' Matsellle—Between GO,000 arfd 
70,000 dockers, sailors, transport 
and other wurkrra on atrike.

Ih Nmv Reddy F o r

Special Vnrlles and  Banquets

F o r R earrvnllonH  P hone  O range C lly  H otel 

O range C ity , F lo rida* ■ Carabinieri officials at Salam i 
tald a party had been 'dispatched 
to the ncenr of the crash, hrlirved 
to he on 3,248-foot Mt. Srnla.

First reports of the accident 
said the plane was a U. S. Army 
transport but Cpk John M. Wil
lems, American military attach'.*/ 
said he had learned "definitely" 
the craft wan not an American 
craft.

Flight operations officers at 
Ciamplna airfield In Rome, where 
lb* wrecked plane was due at 
4 A. M. GMT Imlsv (It P. M. 
EST Wednesday), said the craft 
was a Ftrlstol and that she ca-» 
rled Swedish military pmmnne*.

I.anc repotted that 
the condition of C. C. Campbell, 
club treoaqrer for the past II 
years, 'w as much Improved and

I . that it la expectrd that ho will 
mre i Im able to attend the next meet- 
lev- . ing.
I*- *  letter from T. W. lawtnn.

rar- j president of the FcrnaM-laughUin 
lert-, Mctnorial Hospital Association, 
ulerj eommending the club for the 
rise presentation of a reauscitator to 

the hospital was read by W. A. 
re** Morrison. Presldt’nt Lester Tharp 
ou* announced that-much of the cred- 
re* it for thia goes to Herman E. 

j'.n*  Morris And his athletic commit- 
icd ,c® ^or srranging the Celrryfed

II football game that made the pres-

the hands of Congress on ratrs 
of duty which were not cut by 
binding them so that we will havr 
to go through the unpleasant pro
cedure of abrogating agreement* 
befon?> we '  fart again protect 
American agriculture and Indus
try from the blighting invasion of 
low wage scale competitive pro- 
ducta.

“The Ways and Means Commit- 
tec has tried in vain lo find ti 
criteria by which the Slate Dc- 
partment decided how J'ow our 
tariffs ceuld lie ' msde without 
endangering our American stan
dard of living and wage scales. 
Certainly It was not 'costa of 
production'. ,

“America, now paying the high- 
eat wage scale In the history of 
tha World and 'with living stair 
dards far above those o f’ most 
other nations, la suddenly askrd 
to compete on a practically free 
trade basis with the lower living 
standards and wages of the rest 
of the world.

‘“The United 8lates gave sub
stantial concession* on metaU 
turh aa aluminum anil nickel,

land Illegally." He said that the 
Swedish ferryboat Drotlnlng Vik-. 
torla took the Korbanakis aboard 
Nov. 6*

ATHENS, Nov. ID </p>~Mlnlsler 
of Public-Order Constantine Rcnt- 
is said -today tha t a few Isolate! 
rases of decapitation had been re
ported In Greek warfare recently 
and that strict orders has hern 
Issued against the "old custom." 
Head chopping was first practiced 
In Greece during Ihe rfrvoll 
against the Turkish empire, more 
than 100 year* ago.

Greek guerrillas also have lieen 
practicing decapitation, psrtlrul-

DEMONSTRATION!
And You 

Are Invited
f f*nw l**M* flsrl

one rvr*«lcm he delivered more 
than 17,000 cash tn Mrvept In an 
envelope, represent I n* tli" residue 
of his ostensible I04J 116,non sal- 
ar» after payment of laxe*.

Readnowor said that Meyers, 
retired deputy chief of Air Forres 
procurement (purchasing), gave 
him SI.000

With Ihls 11,00(1. Roadnower 
■aid, his artiml 1041 nnv from

Friday
N ovem ber 21at

arly against gendarmes and soldi
er* who hav* acquired fame a* 
fighters against the rebels, Other 
brutalities committed on bodies of 
soldiers and police have been sup-, 
ported by authentic rrports and 
photographs. ••

Sanford
Furniture

Company
Life Imprisonmentthe company Was 132,260.34

Readnowor was on the flrnt’a 
hooka aa vice president and acc- 
retarv. He la a brother-in-law of 
B, H. lam anV, the company's 
president- •'

Lam arre, recalled lo the w il-

M 't l l i i iH S  I r a n  I’M ,  UnM
lo express my u tter contempt 
and acorn for. you," Judge I’roe. 
lor told Winslow and Bennett, 
who less than 24 hour* earlier 
had surrendered lo an prated 
4*0̂ 50 a f te r . a 42-hour - siege -at 
an laolateu farm near Neillsvlllc, 
Wi*. “I think th a t you ate for
tunate-that this offense occurred 
in Wisconsin.

“ I dorf't believe I would have 
any qualms whatever If our Con
stitution provided that In cases 
like this 1 would have the power 
and authority to sentence. you to 
the gas chamber, the electric

Thru Ihe CTiurlesy -and Co-operation of Florida ’ Power and 
l.lghl Company, Mrs. Colons Wllholl. Hbme Economist, will 
show you how simple and quick It la lo prepare various foods 

for fleeting, Hhe may let us sample some of_lL too!
Well Be Glad To Have You With Us.

MADRID, Nov. 10 (49-M orn
ing newspapers greeted with largr 
headline* htday the United Na
tions-action in "abandoning" Ih* 
Spanish case and halted It as 
«_PJ:f little ..tu. inclusion -of—8p*l» 
in tne- Mnrsball European re
covery program.

The united Nations vote pn the 
Spanish resolution was the lead 
article in all Madrid newspaper*.

The United Nations Assembly 
declined Monday night to reaf
firm a IPttJ resolution condemn
ing Franco Spain and requesting 
all UN member* to withdraw am
bassador* from Madrid. All mem
bers, except Argentina, have com
plied. ,

(The vole waa 29 for and III 
scnlnst, wrlth eight abstentions, 
and the reaffirmation failed of 
passage Iw-cause It lacked lha 
required two-thirds eount. The 
United States voted "no." A asc
end pari of Ihe same resolution, 
expressing the Assrtphly'a ron- 
fblenco In tho ahltlty of the Be-

Ship Wreck Victims
ness- chair immediately a flrr 
Read newer, testified that Mryera* 
falhcr-ln-law. a former bus driver, 

T —-— -war '  iiu t t i lwi gi  wriHiiiWbir tffior 
ogeh tif Aviation Ktectrlr at 112.- 
000 a year drsplte a “lolal lack 
of experience."

lam arre  said Meyer* had "Mr. 
Ray A. Curnutt "

( l  aailaas* I n w  fa s t -< lw i
riously estimated at from 30
44 - in - number—vrarw—lathed -by 
icy rain and.buffeted by .giam 
breakers while their radio oper
ator aent out frantic measagea 
that time was running out. One 
man waa lost when the ship was 
smashed on the shore reefs and 
broke In two early Saturday.

“Hava started rescue opera
tions," said a message from, the 
Empire Maccallum, received at 
9:66 A. M, (EST). The rescue 
freighter had awerved from her

"Every American farmer and 
Inl-orcr knows be can produce as 
much, or more per man than any 
other nation on earth, but he also 
knows that hi* high living stan
dard* are definitely threatened 
when we'throw our mnrkcta wide 
open lo the products made by 
workers whose wsge teste per day 
is little more than tho amount 
paid pet hour to American work-
IWliHM 11

and hundreds of other manufa'n 
turrd products,

"Industry and agriculture now 
find themselves in tho same free 
trade boat, because butter, cheese, 
fish, vegetables, fruits a6d manythe

law, put on the payroll Nov. 2, 
1942.

Lamarre* said Meyer* told him 
Mr. Curnutt wa* an older man 
who had made considerable money 
In his lifetime ami was with a 
railroad, hut he learned later-that 
Curnutt had driven a-bus owned 
by a railroad.

William Rogrrt, c o m m i t t e e  
counsel, suggested lh<l at the 
time Curnutt waa hired he was 
the "prospective fathcr-ln-Iaw of 
Meyers."

Lamarry said that wa* true, 
adding that he did not learn who 
Curnutt was until ho read in the 
newspapers of Meyers' marriage.

lam arre gave the following ac
count of how Curnutt got started 
with Aviation Electric i

Curnutt was t/»ld in walk around 
the company shop and see "4f he 
could f in d . something to do or 
would like to do." At the time:

Ned S m ith , M anager 
"R ight W here We’ve ilccn Fdr 25 Yeara"

300 E ast F ind  S tree t Rhone 216
attempting to go to the reseui 
with lifeboats. They could see 
the bleechcd langlceersg from 
the shore.

course at Montreal yeeterday lo
Ih* Island,speed p

The rrewmen on the barren 
Islsnd had some food but no 
shelter, Danes ready at Argen
tina and Stephenvllle to fly lo 
them were grounded by" bad 
weather.

A Also responding to tha^ ap
peals from lh» island were the 
whaling ship Olaf Olsen, the II. 
fl. Coast Guard Cutter Evergreen 
and a service vea*»l o f ' the 
padlan mounted polbs*.

Newfoundland • villagers wens 
prevented by the heavy seas from

rhaaing - officer, passed on many 
contracts aTid tho committee hks 
received testimony that his sug
gestions led to more than a milli
on dollars In war subcontracts for 
Aviation 'Electric.

'1 like Southern Twin-Pack Bread 
because I can use hall a loaf at 
a  time and Ihe other half will stay 
fresh. Ths-H svur Is very-good  
and It makes tyonderful loaat. 1 
used to throw away a half a loaf 
of bread every day until I heard 
abblit Southern Twin-Pack."

* Mrs. A. H. Burr* 
Miami, Fla.

j  ”  i ' | y  1------
■manaui'l, ’UQt nevertheless Cur- 
putt was made vice president In 
charge of production.

After walking around the shop 
for some time. Curnutt came, to 
Lamarre and told him ho wa* 
"very unhappy and would like 
something to do."

"How long did he walk around,” 
Senator Ferguson (RMIch) ask
ed. • - •

"Several months."
Meyers, as an Air Force pur-

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

TIP-TOP ICE CREAM
W i make our own Ice Croam, All flavors

Tatty —  Dalldoua —  Healthful

TIP-TOP ICE CREAM
Before she heard about Southern 
Twin-Pack Bread, Mrs. Burr was 
forced to waste half a h>af of 
bread a day. Now, thanks to 
Twin-Pack’s separately wrapped 
half loaves, while she serves one 
half, the other half stays fresh— 
ovefrtender and tasty  until she's 
ready to use it . Fijjoy the advan
tages of the exc/ujiveTwin-Pack 
wrapper and th e  handy xipper 
opener. Look fo r th e  Southern 
Twin-Pack name on the wrapper 
every time you buy bread.

414 Sanford Avenue
UWeilOHRSED"
WHEN YOU'KP UNOHiSSlD

ARTHUR J* (RED) WILLIAMS 
has become associated *with the 
Fred W. BENDER real estate 
Sales Office.

BreadMr. WlUJami haa long bean Identified with 
the purchase and sale of Beet Eetate In the 
Sanford Area and la’ well qualified to render 
clients Intelligent sales service. The kind* 
!y consideration of “Red", In Real Estate 
matters, wllt.be appreciated bj this of flee.

foe lownflinp or sleeping... 
these beauties In cotton, tab

ilyle, look imoo!h..,feel
. . .  ,  »at. A —f . —I it-   I.tIntwOTn, A  *-■ W f afu iirC  WOlIf*
bond keeps Ih# Iravseri mug, 
prevents binding, le e  our

THK TWIN-PACK REPORTER

¥  Mrs. A. H. BurT, ahown above, is the 
wife of a flight Instructor in Miami. They 
are living.in a trailer untU home prices 
get more reasonable. When interviewed 
K  Oebriel Beruur, Southern Twin-Peck 
Bread’s traveling pboto-reporter* J fk ,-  
Burr gladly made tha eutement quoted

red IV. BenderiRealtor
N fc l  Fla. B t.t. Bank BMg. PboM  1
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In  Unlly T here Is S tren g th —
To Protect the P u t t  e l the World; 
T» Promote the Progress a t  America; 

Proa parityTa Prodtc* for Sanford.

.*

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W EATHER
Cloudy through Friday with oc
casional ram Friday. Warmer 
Friday, tit-nth* tu uiudi-tale north 
In northeasterly wind* Iwx-oming 
occasionally frt*»h easterly Friday.
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To Crackdown On

Procurement Officer 
* Quotes Citations To 
' Show His Services 
i To Army Air Forces
♦WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 (/l*;
A Dcpaitincnl o( JusHc” ciack- 
down on income las charges hung 
oyer Maj. General Bennett L.

* Meyer* today while Senate inves
tigator* pushed deqier into tesli- 
inony that ha took $l?0,000 out' 

*1 ol * war contracting plant con-' 
trolled through “tlooget."

Attorney GHeral Clark (aid hr 
will >.k for the indictment of 

."eyers at toon a* the war invest!- 
gating iiibcommittre • headed by 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) windt 
up iti heating*.

(Amplifying Clark'* announce
ment, Juilire Department officials 
»aid "all of • the • aefftit#*" of 
Meyer* are under the depaitinent 
investigation, and the drpatament 
"b a ho inquiring into other* wlm 

^jere engaged with him in the va- 
noui transactions."

When Meyer* wa* called hack 
to the witnru tland, Chairman 
Ferguson of’ the Senate subcom
mittee first tequirrd him to again 
lake the oath "to tell th* wholf 

. |rulh.' *
-r-Then the ehaiiman cahed if-he-^

Plea For Housing

Princess Elizabeth And G eut. M ountbatten
Art M arried Today In W estminster Abbey

:t u

Inflation Plan
Dewey Says Reds 
i Trying To Block 

' A id To Hungry
Truman Is Denounced 

For Failure To Aid 
China Government

fore the commillre began qur»- 
lions. Meyers had "any facts" to 

ftiesent.
“Yea, air. 1 hava." Mryera re

plied In a loud./Itm  voice. "Aa 
you know I have bqru alttinir here 
for about 10 daya * listening tn 
many rharg<*s mode against me of 
perjury, ./irruption, fraud urn! 
that I waa a contracting officer 
and > purchasing officer holding 
ol.eka with the airplane com* 
panl-sp,"

Mavcm paused and then *si-L 
m. r(jUnl»->d dc,..>a ,« uua* •* - i
%w#r ttll tha charges In the most

(I'wlliuHa n  l"if» l .wait

MAYOR William O'Dwyer of New 
York strikes a prayerful pose a* he 

- r*p t3 tm io  ihr/otncCongrentohat
Committee on Housing the dearth 
of housing tn hi* city He said that 
New York I* tn desperate need of a 
minimum of SS2.OOn.oOO In addi
tional federal help to house about 
150.1)00 homeless families. Hr re
vealed that nr S4,ono housing unit’ 
expected to be provided by prtvi • 
builih-rt, only 30,000 will be ava* 
able by end of IN S  i/a  Wnailosir

Mandamus Action 
vVoted Byiaycees 
On Re-Districting

_  The f e sH of Director* of . th*.. 
^iem lnole County Junior Chamlier 

of Commerce voted Tuesday night 
to instruct the elub aeeretary to 
hire an attorney and launch' man
damus proceedings to force the 
County Commission to /d is t r ic t  
tha eounty .precinct*, Cordon 
Bradley, club secretary, reported 
at the main luncheon of the or- 
ganliatiun at the Mayfair Inn to
day.

• Bradley also atated that the 
directors discussed the Chrisfe- 

A m u  parade and hospital hall 
which will be sponsored by the 
organization on Dec. a.

Walter It. Inland told of the 
POaaibiliUa*. of the Frenchmans

( C h I I m m  K uskis  '

Peoples P a rt In 
United Nations 

Told A t Forum
Prominent Local Cit

izens Take Part In 
UNESCO S t u d y

-UNESCO a* thc-t*  J pIr r ^ iT-ftr

u

Mercury Holding A b 
Rain And Snow Falls

By ASSOCIATED PHE88 
_  The nation's weather followed 
“ he same pattem of tbo Ian  sev

eral daya today, with rain *nd 
•now in same section! *mi the 
m em iry staying around aeaaonal 
mark* across tha nation.

Thera was bitter cold wraihcr 
reported In Canada* with Iowa pf 
21 below repeated In Walaon 
Lake, B. C.; 19 at Smith River, 
B. C_ and 17 at Fort Good Hope, 
department of MaeKensi*. But 
federal forecaster said no Immo- 

Ail late cold blast* were headed Into 
^ ih e  state*. The coldest early 

morning reading*' were In Mon
tana, with Butte reporting a low 
of 12 above.

The snow area today waa In 
tha Northern Plains states and 
In Montana and .Wyoming, while 
rala fell In towa, Eastern Ne
braska and In Georgia and North 
Carolina. Bkles were cloudy over 
tha Great Lakes. Ohio Valley and 
Mississippi region*, while fair 

9  west her waa reported in th* 
Northeasten section and on the 
Pacific coast. ________ . ‘

REALTORS MEET
A meeting of lh#' Banfnrd Board 

Of Realtor* will he held Friday 
afternoon a t 4:00 o'clock a t the 
City Hall. jt w m  announced today
hv Karan"nd M. BalL aaerstarv. 
Edward F. Lane. prestdenL will 
conduct the meeting. I t  I* Import-

at-

ihe United Nation* and a report 
on condition* in Europe were dis
cussed at the third and final »es- 
lion of a United Nation* forum 
held at the First Methodist Church 
last night with over 80 persons 
attending.

Frank Shames acted as moder
ator for the program on which 
Roman Catholic, Jewish and Pro
testant faiths were represented. The 
open fotum discussed the ques
tion “How are we in our com
munity co-opcraling with the1 UN
ESCO)

Miss Thelma Hammond conduct
ed a lesson period and reported on 
the economic condilioni in Ger
many, England and Russia.

During the discussion panel. Mr. 
Shames, speaking for racial and 
religious minorities, slated that 
most prejudices originate in the 
home and he added that the place 
to begin to combat these pre
judices is in the home. He said 
that the cure for prejudices lies in 

(I’MiiiaMg r>«, semat)

MANCHESTER. N. H.. Nov. 20 
(/F)—Governor Thomas E, Dewey 
says that the f£rsiiani ate uring 
the United Nations a* a sounding 
board in a "word war" designed 
to block American aid to hungry 
countries abroad.

Even UN delegate* of many 
countries, he said, are risking 
their lives in voting "with the 
majority in every major test of 
strength on the side of justice 
and liberty."

Expressing confidence these del
egate! will still have the courage 
to vote this way. the New York 
governor told a hospital fuml-rais- 
ing rally here last night:

"They know that America is a 
powerful , friend of the weak, of 
the opprossed and of free gov
ernment Itaelf—they know mm I* 
a shining armor that t» their de
fense."

Striking at wTial he called "a 
Communist monster feeding on 
the “plight o f‘oppressed people,’*' 
Dewey declared:

"A stream of malicious false
hood -calumny pour* from the 
Kremlin and reaches a rlimatle 
flood stive in the assembly of 
the United Nation*.”

tn another addrras today Gov
ernor Dewey Charged the Tru
man Administration with ”*eeni- 
Ingly abandoning the Chlnesertb 
Communist compiral,"’ and assert
ed immediate aid should he sept 
to Ike f a r  East a* even a two 
month* delay "may be too late1" 

Making hi* first comment on 
President Truman's special mex- 
saga to Congress, the Republican 
guvemur told a new* conference 
he Was “deeply disappointed In 
it" in that “no mentionv.at all 
wis made of China or the situ
ation In the Far East.”

“While European aid is urgent 
tCeatloar* w  P*ae KlaSII

Marshall Leaves 
For London Meet 
Irf “ Sacred Cow”

Leon Blum Agrees 
To Try T o Form 

Frencj}j£abinet
France Recalls Part

O f  1947 ArmjTClass
As Strikes Spread

FARES n JV. 20 (/1>i Leon 
Ilium, 75-yeai-otd Socialist and 
elder statesman, agreed lumglit In 
tty to loim a government ol "pub
lic safety" to hung |H-s.e to 
France's Irouhlrd Ij Ihu situation.

Against a backdinp of wide
spread Communnt-lrd ilnkr* in 
mlical industiies, Socialist Pros- 

. ident .Vincent Auriol piquied - to 
go befurr the national avtrnilily 

| lomoiiow to a|i|M-.il lor conflima-
lion of the 75-yrai-old Socialist 
statesman as head id a widely 
hated cabinet.

Ilium needv «• majority of av 
lemlilv vote*-before-he-can begin { plane which Ml Iruinan has used

President Truman Is 
At Airport To Wish 
Him Best Of Luck

. WASHINGTON Nov. 20 t/p)
Ptendrul I tuman |ienonatly wish
ed "God vjieed and good luck".to 
Secretary Marshall today upon*the 
Secretary of State’s deparlare by- 
air for ilie Ihg Four foieign min
ister meeting in l.ondon.

“ I know you aie going to have 
it because you.know how to do 
your job," Mr. Truman taicl.

"I have the utmost confidence 
in you."

The I'retidenl spoke into a mic-

roup

luttnalion of his cabinet
There was no indication a* yet 

Ikiw rnufli of I lie right wing would 
he included ill the i alum-1 by 
Blum, thrice pieituri of I ranee.

| I MM 11 Ills*-#1 •*« !'»«» I l|h l I

VFW Convention To
Be Held In Orlando

Defective Sewers 
Stall Repaving 

. ut Eirst Street

1DNDON, Nov. 20 uVr Punorii iJi/*belh and hrr rnnee wet- 
m.uiird loC.iy uJK yft min tier Xhoej^yud' ha.k to Biukmgham I'alacr 
through tfte ttt jimmkd wills Mofr thUti a uulliuii ilieenhg .Hntbm, and 
departed .niifhi foi lli-ir hunrvmoon in southern I ngland.

Ilelote onlv 3,000 kings, querns and comnmneis hut vvith the 
*v-r»rlsJ ii-.tening in, the l.eiiev* |c the throne moved regally down the 
have ol tli- ancient i.ilhr.iial on thr aim of King Geoige VI and he 
cvme the bride of l.i:ut I'lnlip Muunthallrn, nfwlv knighted and pro- 
claimed Duke ul lalinhuigh, in a cetemogy completed b y  the Atclf- 
t'lshop af Canlcibur/ at IIH h.A  M. <0:45 A M. Eastern Standard 
lime). |c,

I he 21-yea,-old Bmnesy* vyi. '[I.nkled heluw he*

Returfaring of East Firal-Street 
hatwefn Sanford end Melluiiville 
Avenue ha* been postponed in
definitely due to th* high water 
in aturm sewer* under the street 
and the need of repairing the 
sewer* before any paving work 
I* undertaken, if was announced 
this morning, by If. N. Bayer, city 
manager;

There are BOO feet of storm 
sewrr under the pavement, said 
Mr, Sayer. Th* high water in the 
aewer is in turn due to the abnor
mal height of water in Imke 
Monro*.

Edward Higgins, manager of th« 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce and City Commissioner I.ea 
R. Lesher were scheduled to drive 
this afternoon to Jacksonville to 
confer with WAA and CAA of
ficials In expediting transfer to 
i M  City of personal property, 
Including furniture,* fitting* and 
accessories now In storage in 
warehouse* at the Municipal Air* 

.port, said Mr. 8syer.
The City now has the right of 

entry to buildings end property, 
Including the eight base tall 
training diamonds being laid out 
by the Nlw York Giants and deeds 
to this property are expected soon.

Two Killed, Ten 
Are Injured As 
Night Club Burns

Fighting Boys Knock 
Over Oil Stove And 
Set Place On Fire

.conduct 
ant that a|! 

tha

Railroad Management Is Charged 
W ith Strike Against Brotherhoods

CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 20 (Special)—Railroad management has 
embarked rpoa a wildcat strike a (a ini t the five operating brotherhoods 
■and the intent «,f the Railway Labor Act. a federal law, it wa* 
cl-a/gcd today by D. B. Rubeitson, president of the Brotherhood of 
locomotive Firemen arid Engineutett

Rules governing winking conditions, which have,been unchanged 
f*r 25 yean, and a icquesl for a 30 per cent wage increase, now be
ing negotiated by America's rail-9 ' 
road* and the five brotherhoods.

Robertson's charges.’ voiced In 
a statement to members and local 
lodges of his Brotherhood, arise 
from bis contention that a nation
wide advertising campaign spon
sored by the railroad manage
ments, constitute a violation of 
th* spirit of collective bargain
ing aa established by tha 21 year 
old Railway Labor Act.

— JRUAL 
LACONIA. N. Nov. 20 «*> - 

A yorotg mother who allegedly 
canoed the death of her thr 
year old son hv giving him a 
tables noon of btaek pepper as 
“punishment” today faced e two 

'to  three year state prison term.

. T T i l t r S J w .  ox-
said Robertson, “bat management 
representative* have decided to 
spend millions of dollar* villlfy- 
tne oUr proposal* In a nation
wide newspaper advertising cam
paign.

“We bold that thl« Is a viola

tion of th* spirit of collect! 
bargaining—and * spirit given life

Ire

meaning by the 
Labor Act. Continued abuse

Railway
of

Uu* nature c*n only be' Inter- Import restrictions Imposed by 
prated a* deliberately provoca-1 th* dominion to conserve Its dol-
Uv*.

, “W« believe 
reasonable. We 

to (bow

proposals art

will

W# have prepared a 
>w why see beltrvo
to . This case I* he-
aontltra* to bo pre- 

oea the conference ta- 
peaceable and orderly

manner.
“The railroad brotherhoods be

lieve In abiding by the law. both 
fix it* spirit and in l u  letter.
The brotherhoods have more

£%& f
E tod aci 
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ohe um r an isrjy  **ltn pmvn ik Ii in rmkiuidriy .mil peatll. .Slir 
gteeliV her 26-yejf-old btu|< yiuom at the altar-ami tlu-w knelt belute

’Iht' Primate uf nit England. .%** 
I>t‘>mlacd tu love, cherish and niiey 
tin* former i’rinre of (Iirerc ami 
Danmark. He 'pt-ominld III love 
and clterish lier, "for tu-ttcr, for 
'worse, for richer, for poorer,” in 
il>e tradition *1 Church of Eng land 
ceremony.

Crowds estimated by Scotland 
Yard tu exceed a million persun* 
jammed the route of Princes i 
Klisabetii's wedding piocrssion to
day, hours ts-fore lier marriage 
io Lieut. Philip Mounthattrri, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, was to take 
place tn (Vealminstcr Abbey, 
Thousands converged on Burking- 
hum .Palace long before tlm 
Ptinceas arose at her usual hour 
of 7:,10 A. M.

Tito bridegMKiui spent tile night 
nt Kensington Palace in another 
part of the city, with his mother, 
Princes# Andrew of Greece.

Apart fruiii the hndo's father, 
no . fewer than five kings were 
on hand for the ceremony— Haa
kon of Norway, Frcderik uf Den
mark, Feisal of Iraq, ' Mihai of 
Romania and Peter of Yugoslavia.

Tha. day dawned in a drissling 
rain," but the skies cleared in 
■ind-niorning and the aun peeped 
through th* cloud* from time to 
time. The whole wielding route 
frum Buckingham Palace to 
Westminster Abbey waa -thickly 
lined with speclalars, some of 
who had spent the night there. 
Most of the all-nighters got 
soaked in the morning dr if lie. 
Thousand* more were'arriving on 
early trains and butca Hundreds 
of police and detective* mingled 
with the crowd’ In * Ihe Abbey 
areas,!

Thunderous cheers arose as the 
Gueen left Buckingham Pflaee at 
11:08 A. M., two minutes behind 
schedule. With her in her coach, 
drawn by the Windsor grey*, 
wa* Pfincesa Margaret. They left 
at a trotting pace down tha Mali. 
Ufa guards In red tunics, bur- 
mslied breast-plates and white 
plumes, cantered beaida the ear- 
riago. _ J  l-j-r

In a  second coach rod* the 
King of Norway and the-Queen 
of tha Hellenes. The King and 
Quean of Danmark were In a 
third carriage.

Princfcss Elisabeth walked out 
of th* palaca to entar tha Irish 
state cq*Mi *t 11:18 A. wbli* 
Ivands played th* national aiw 
them, "God Save Tha King." Th# 
King aat a t her r ig h t In a m-v- 
ment of excitement, the crowd i 
broko through police lines for 

tCeaUneO < S .N f»

The Veteran* o f: Foieign Wars- 
district coii>elilri)ii will In- lit-ld 
in Urlando ill the Miinicipul 
Junior High School »>u Nov. £t 
at 1U:DU ‘A. M. John Sauls, udj* 
utftiit auiuiunccd today.

Ilriauilo Post l wilt Im- host 
fm ilu* dinner beginning at 1:00 
P. M,.uml will provide the enter- 
luinmeut in the afternoon. Tlu> 
Sanford delegation is plauiiing 
to Invite iiit- uiganitnlluit to hobl 
it*, m-kl dlslrict convention in 
Sanford on Hu- Inst Sunday its
January.

Comdr. F. D. Scutt will hcitl
I h f  d c l it i -o i io o  t o  U S ’ l l r lm iv L i  
inerting ntol Ims nuked all tucni
lirrs of thr local delegation j 
meet nt tin- l egion Hut Sunday 
nt VTkl A. M. The n ex t. regular 
meeting uf live group will lie nevt 
>(ondny night nt 7:00 o'clock.

Truman PlanOnWage 
And Price Control 
Will Be Postponed; 
Taft Studies Policy

WASHINGTON Nov. 20 (,V)—
The Senate Banking Committee 
ilevitlej today to go ahead im
mediately vulh a Loir-point sntt- 
udl.ition prugtam but delayed ac
tion on I’rrttdent Ttuman's te- 
qt|ei| (nr itandliy puce-wage and 
limited ratinuing rontiol jhiwer, 

Cliaiitnan Tobey (R-Nll) said 
tlie committer will begin considera
tion next week ol Irgidation to 
roiilinur lent controls, irstuie in- 
ilallinenl buying cuibs, tighten 
hank cicdit and poMibly tnctease 
m.ugini for buying on thr com
modity exih.uigrs.

T hnr rum of thr I0-|ioints laid 
down by Mr. Tinman in hit pto- 
grain to combat lugli living coils 

. . , , alteadv have Ivrru drtignalrd ss
rophonr *1 thr National Airport | ,hr tut,jf ( l  ,t< heatings by the

,,rf Seiialr-I louir evmmmu . ommittce.
•Sairnl tnw the four engined | | , r |QL,»inl program

w.h  riulmxrd imaiimiiiily by the -
Senate Demur tali. y t umiilit- •
Irr hut this group ».vid ler|»on»i* ' 
Inlitv (oi offering Irgiitalion to

. hearty il out in ti with tlir Rrpub-
Stair llrjiarlltirnl railirr. lir talk- j(i )n,
nl (nr neatly an bum and o li.df | nmiimnn Toft (RUliio) calleJ 
with Jatnrt F Htynes who pirccd- ( Ids Senate Repifhlicnn Policy Com-

' ‘

i'd idlen.
""IfcfoTr going to |hc airpoit, 
Maiih.ill conferred with'the Pies- 
ident .it ihr While I lolltr. At ihe

1

W -

ril lum as Sri irlaiy of Stair and 
ihr United S|j|rv irpirientalivr to 
lltr Conference of F'mrign Minis- 
lets.

At tile iilis-tini' in f.omion s la tt
ing next week, Die Big Four—the 
U. S , Britain, France and Rus
sia— once again will try to rearH' 
agreement* looking towwd * Ku 
ropean, peace selllemcnt. Ih tic r- 
ellCeS Ivriwerrl the United Slhtes 
nml Russia presumahly - figured 
ploniiiii-ntly in Marshall** final 
roiiMiltations.

Also at the airVni to hi>l M»r- 
-hall farewell were Admiral Wil
liam D Leahy,, the . President’s

llMHlIasr* «» gear ei»kn

mlttee togrtht V  today•itpy|"Kr
tu ntuJy

F>k M I  • m

r f s i s
Two No True Bills , 

Returned By Jury

Funeral Bites Held ' 
Ftir Mrs. H. Lawson
Funeral scivlce* for Mt*. II. 

II. Ijiwsjiii, lilt, who died yeslei 
day aftarnooit at a local hospital, 
wi-n- In-Id, nt noon today at the 
Erickson Funeral' Home with the 
Rev. Douglas Charles officiating.

Two no true hill* were trturned 
hi" tin* (iroml Jury in Citcuit 
Court Tuesdav, .following, which 
the iuev was discharged Ivy Judge 
M. II. Smith, it wb* reported liy 
O P. Ili-nulon, .clerk of the Court. 

One of the no true hill* fuuml 
_ hv the Jury was Ihe charge of 

liomlchle against Rnrnett Smith, 
eliief of police of (Ivledu in con
nection with I lie death by bullet 
wound* of a negtu whom he vva'sliev. iroiigiH- i imries u iouninis. ,  ..

Intartneiil will take place later n t ‘•''I'mplirig to arrest. I ,<........  , ,n .  u  v  ...i___ Die olht-r uu true I

HORN LAKE. Miss.. Nov. 20 
f/P)—Two young women lost their 
lives early today when fire swept 
a night club near here and ten 
other patrons were burned or in
jured in leaping through windows.

The charred bodies of the vic
tims, tentatively identified by. 
Thompson Brother Mortuary at
tendants at Evelyn Taggart of 
Memphis, Tenn., and Dorothy Bil
lingsley of Horn Lake, were found 
in a back room of thr frame 
structure where apparently they 
fled and were trapped because of 
no outside exits. Several score 
other patrons escaped without in
jury.

From a hospital bed, Mrs. Sher
man Lewis told a story of how 
flame* enveloped tha dance hall 
and blocked tb* front axlt after

ItVsItasH' •« p*a* »•*»>

Curbs Are Placed On 
Freight To Canada

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. M -  
The Association of American 
Railroads today plated sharp 
curbs on fraignt shipment* to 
Canada. The action followed new 
Import’ restrictions Imposed by

Cannonsvtile. N. Y. where Mr*.
I. uwxuti was I,urn on Mar. .211, 
IH7U. She hail lived here for the 
pa«l 25 year*.

Surviving nrr: the husband, II.
II. Lawsuit uf Sanford; one daugh
ter, Mr*. It. 11, McCullough 
of Tampa; five *6u*. Hubert G. 
l.aVvaun of Cotinimsvflle; la-on K. 
Lawson uf Sanford; Frederick 
Hoag of Grand Rapids, - Mich.: 
Ihmald llotg of Connonaville nml 
Harold Hoag of Groanshoro, N. 
four- giumlchildren and two *l»- 
tcr», Mr*. Belle De Mott o9 Con- 
nonxviltp and Mrs, It. K. Palmer- 
ton of Deposit, N. Y.

Tlie olht-r no into 1,111 fuund hy 
the jury was on a charge of as
sault against n young woman and 
Invelved Witliirn It VVeliman ami 
William Ireland of Winter I’aik 

Court will reconvene Munday 
fur tin* Full term of rriminnl 
case*. Amoiuj, the case* to be 
tried first aie: Harney. Crews, 
rharged with illicit possession of 
liquor; llirhard Field*, charged 
with . assault to commit murder 
in Ihe first degree; Robert Allen, 
rharged with in tent, to commit 
murder -In the first degree and 
Wilhe Walker, charged with lewd 
and lascivious conduct.

Segregation End 
Urged In Georgia 
By llenrv Wallace ■ y f

lar balance*.
Th* partial embargo order was 

telegraphed to .. *11 railroads in 
thi* country. I t  directed them not 
to accept general freight for 
destinations In Canada nnlee* th# 
shipper Is able to certify that h* 
has assurances that the good* 
have been or will ba authorised 
for entry by the collector of cus
toms at. the border.

Shipments of eoal and fuel oil 
wcre^pecificly exempted from the

Plans For Tourist Entertainm ent To 
Be Made Monday At Tourist Center

Flans for an outstanding program of rnlrrlainmrnl for winter vis- 
ilob will Itr made at a mcclmg at the Tourist Center Monday evening 
at 8:(41 o'clock, raid E. M. Aimitagr, recreation director of the Sem
inole County Chamber ol Commerce, today as he urged all visitor* and 
local ciliaeps as well to altinJ the meeting.

Mr. Aimilage stated that he will make a summary of last season's 
activities of the I jurist Club which, with G. Easterly as president, got 
off to a fin* start just before"

MACON. Gn.. Nov. L'lV-l/IV- 
Henry Wallace pleaded for ait end, 
to racial -g ’eg.ilton t-efure an 
auilii-in-e Ih’tl War segregated by -i-». - 
(Hilire utile, after n sponsor uf his 
speech Imd told negroes tliey. would 
not Iw required to olyetvo tlie~liht- 
souUu'rn cuvtuin.

About link! negro* and half 
Llisl iu,utUl,aiiii'.w-4ic ison» lavtana-l ■■ 
to the fornn-i Vice I'rvsiilcnt ex
pound Ids political pln1hao|ihy last 
night in tin- tiiy auditorium.*'Th# 
nudiltiriuitk -cats almuiT.IWU,"

M an earlier meetiiTiff'l‘resident 
t'lni.k Fiirentair of th e  Southerii 

(4 *n t l l ls t tv s l  >m * l * 4 l i r  I ‘I t h l l

2.T Fired By Navy 
I'’or Red Activity

WASHINGTON, Nov 20, oVb- 
Twenly tl i - j -f u. N,.vy civilian
ehtrtloye* cited on nccusatiiiii* of 
dialoynlty, n i o a t l y  Involving 
charge* of Communist activity, 
have been’discharged or have re
signed in the last six month*.
Hear Admiral Haul II Nihecker 
raid today.

Nlbectii-r. eliief «>f the NaVy's 
ItlduMrlai. ivIntlUHs. raid the 45 
case* snei-i outside Wavliingtun 
among tlie Navy'* ttOU.tKH) civilian 
employe*, lie aid no disloyalty 
hearing* have been necessary in 
.Washington.

Eight of the 45 person* wet* 
cleared of accusation* based most
ly' tin allegation* of Uommunitt 
Party lurmiierthlp or association 
with Communiala, Nihecker aaid. - j -

Rcsurfacinx Almost 
At lCnd On Bcardall

Resurfacing of Hcanlall Ave
nue from C'elrrv Avcmm to Miller , 
Aventtr, an Irt fool road two mile* 
jntig, i* nearly 'completed,' R. B. 
l'o|ie, chairman of the County 
Commission, announced today.

County Road improvement* 
estimated in cost a t between 
t:i5.000 and ttli.OOO, are lietng 
made and are financed by race 
track fund* supplied by the State 
and formerly diverted for school 
use hy the county.

The first root of re-surfacing

9 '

Christina* with ■ concert by the 
8*minol* High School Ole* Club.

The elub operated under the 
direction of Mr. Armltmge, until 
April 1, and during tMa time 
there were a t  least 20 enUrtxin- 
menta Including concert*, suppers 
and games a t th* Tourist Center, 
pienica and outings. Attendance 
averaged 250 or more a t each 
•venL One of tha moat enjoyed 
uf th« motor outing* wa* a trip 
bv 200 visitor* to tha Methodist 
Home at Enterpriaa.

Many new gam* facilities are 
In atore for winter visitor* this 

Mr. Armifag* revealed. 
1 and I

season.
The ahuffleboard hone shoe
courts In the park hava been put 
In'good condition, and a palmetto 
frond wind breaker, 10 feet high, 
has been erected on tha north 
and-west aides to protect player*

from cool wind* off the lake. 
Eight flood lights have been in
stalled to allow playing of game* 
at- night.

Tha ntwesl game Innovation is 
a 10 foot square checker board 
with red and black squares. Green 
and yellow checkers of large site 
will he moved by players using 
a wooden abaft with a hook on 
the end which permit* picking up 
and moving the checker*. The 
checker board la painted on the 
cement court east of th* Tourist 
Center and teals are to be pro
vided for checker fan* to view 
contest*.

“We ar* planning thi* winter 
to hav* competition In -many

Same*," said Mr. Arm I tag* and 
s said that It is hoped to  hav* 

exciting competition by vialtlng 
tou t*  i r o n  neighboring cl tie*.

la l>elng. applied to the old Long- 
wdod Road fur one nml a quarter 
mile* south of the dog track road 
intersection, said Mr. Pope.

Feuding County road improve- 
itu-ni* include the resurfacing of

Celery

I S
' I .'.

<]

V i.

;<44
and Geneva Avenue, Miller Avenue 
south to Cameron City, at Black 
Hammock near Oviedo, Cemetery 
Road at Grneva for one half mile 
end the Country . Club road to 
Lake Mary. Ripe* Avenue ha* been 
wldned to IK feet hetwein Celery 
Avenue and the railroad, a distance 
of one-fourth mile.

MOTHER CONVICTED 
I'ENHACOLA, Nov, 20— — 

A circuit court Jury last night 
ronvltt*d Mrs. Jacquelin* Brick- 
man, IB.Vof manslaughter tn tha 
suffocation death of her newborn
ion, foUnd In a 
truck last April,

city garfaaga
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, Italy Asks Big Four I
2ii,Jr S ' ,.,S1w“ 'i"!Su,i^“  P<*  1’re-'var Colonies |
• five other husbands, then TT.----- TL .. .

Harvard Scientists 
Expounds Theories 
* On End Of Planets

Nagging Wife May chor in the school. Mr*. Tssgue 
n teacher of the fouith grade her* 
self. ** al»» the wife of the prin
cipal of the school.

Mtk. Dorothy Harley. Mrs. 
Hrewt-rton, Mr*. U. IV. K«le». Ml*, 
.’hath-* T. Nlhlack, Mr*. Leon C. 
'Mliff. Mrs. I O. Aiuh-r-oti, *ml 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. I! Jones ami son*.

the density of water (a I gram ’ stuffing hy whipping Imtter or 
Ijer cubic centimeter. The density marifurlrie urwl hot milk Into the 
or our Kartb Is 5.6 grams per mashed potatotrs; season with 
cubic centimeter. Tha avaraice, finely grated onion, salt and pep* 
density of Saturn is 0.7 gms p e r ; per. And serve cranlarry Jelly, of
e i i l . l n  e . . n i ! , i u i l n e  n r  l i i i n l w r  i k a n  1 m i l t a n  T h u n  r i h i *  a  m a m i  e t i a n i r n

hjdy CAPUDIMlf . Oviedo ,
rial to The Sanlurd llrrald 
By MAItlAN It. JONKH

bw Be Traded 
ind Ones-By I to five other husbands, then 

bundle up your wife and aend her 
to the fellow at the top of the lis t 

••You will receive back tfl.171 
women when jrour own name 
comes to the top of the Hat. Have 
faith—and don't break the magic 
chain. One maw broke It out his.

course Then ring a menu change 
by adding baked corn pudding, 
and bread "or rolls will ncvi'r be 
missed. i
A salad bowl oi lettuce and 
tomatoes with a tangy French

cubic centimeter, or lighter than 
water.

Sbapley said the average density 
•f matter through our planetary 
system—amkthroughout the Milky 
Way galaxy—la so high that the 
scattering tendency I* overcome 
by gravitation. .
.. .Giauilp still simUata t lie " *ir»~ 
VriHort n n t '.o u lr  Uf. 'dur .‘aw* 
galactic -nrighl»rhiMMl, but also in 
a few—ot her —galaxies Bite the' 
Magellanic clouds are the Ad- 
romeda nebula. . %

Hut, throughout space in gen
eral, the average density is |>cr- 
haps one one-hundredth a* groat 
aa In our own duster of gulaxtc*.

The expansion of 'the universe 
which has set In under "negative 
giavitution." Shepley declared. 
Will" Mill further lower the aver
age density, and It therefore ap
pear* that the systems' which 
make up the universe "are doomtd 
to Infinite dissipation."

A lovely diunci was held at tin 
Foster Chapel, Oviedo Method!?', 
rh u rfh he ‘to*—nmmlwss. «.f—lb—- 
Moon ATsit, on Taeodag evening-.'
JaMt Cole.' president of the Men’s 
Club, iictcd a* master of cervnmn-

By FRANK E. CABBY 
WASHINGTON Nov. 20 ifl't— 

The end of the universe through 
a gradual scattering of all matter 
through cold space w*s seen as a

llv II.M. HOYLK
NEW,YORK. (>F)—Gotham gab. 
If vour wife misunderstands you. 

perhaps you might want (a bi-
rome a link in a  im s rhain. lotto.

' . . b n f i L k  Lill.l l i l U H I L -  — «  *111*01*

at40,50,60?" , J.OWUUL leach ci of the
110MK (ONTKOLLKI)a W  .Sunday School Class ansi 

county superintendent, was guest 
“  J s iihwi 8, - lh iy re f

Where CustomersTuesday. k
l.ron KagMiule is confined to 

Hts-ktil-IvTStise '«rf-tHne»».~
Rev. J, N*. Thompson is also slrk. 
Mr*. II H lt-ins. president of 

he Ovieslo Woman'* Club held a 
ImibmI meeling at her Innm* Thura- 
dav afternoon. llo*id mcmlwr* 
nrrsent wen* Mr*. J II. Stalew 
Mr*. Mux Ix’inhart. Mrs. T. W. 
I.awton. Mrs. II. (!. Smith. Mr*. 

Morgan, an *  Mr*. Merritt

•tan wwrh •wwd.i wit f i n f  .pew-
sih'litic* for henpecked husbands.

The letter, .now circulating in 
Manhattan, goes like this:

“Dear Friend.
"This chain letter was staitssl

s.04 Hast Flrnt S treet 
Sanfurd. Florida

speak o».—MiBut the scheme Is falling flat. 
Nobody seems to want .to. trade 
one nagging wife for 19,178 others 
with the same defect.

A young man employes! by the 
U. 8. State Department wasn’t 
worried by the government’s 
loyalty check. Hit conscience was 
perfectly clear. .

ImU-land, leader of the K. A.‘a In 
former . years, was all honorary 
guest and gov,- a short talk.

Mr*. Milton (ion- chan man, 
with bejr committee; namely, Mrs. 
R. L. Itagsdulr, Mr*. W Dr Brown, 
Sir*. It. •>. Muttox, Mr*. Hollis 
Cox. ami Mis. Uilly West wcls) 
hoau-sM-» tm tin* festive occa
sion. • /  ’

IhoM- present for this delight^ 
•i Eugene Kills, 
Kail Glenn. Mi. 

Hobby lUg'-uaie. Mr. K. L.
lo; Harold Kheldon, F. S. 
i; Karl iliown, i’at tlruwn;

11 July. Mr. »j»w’»on tU»-

"P hy _ Ita lian . activities through f r j g  
"legitimato titles of aaquialtioV** "CSV 
which wore intrmatlonallv re- 1

The pU'giam was iti charge ol 
Merrill Staley who presented Mr* 
Tommy Staley at the panio ami 
Misses l.aJutu- Kste*. Cailem 
McKinnon ami Jean Chance in u 
series of imulrial numbers. Thi 
leflesliment committor w»* headed 
L>' Mr. Charles G. Shaffer, with 
Jack Gore, Jim Staley and C. It. 
Clont*. Sr. assisting.

I After flu- dinner a short bus
iness nulling was held, Officer- 
for the club an- Jack (wire, picsi- 

I (lent, MeTiJt Stole)'. vice pic*i- 
ih lit; Walter A. Teague, secn-- 
tary; and Don Oirey, tieasurer.

Among those enjoying this de- 
lighitul dinner were It- I..

Bu^ don't g rt exritrd
.Our..  own *yatem_ of. planet*, 

hasn't oven started to go into 
(his cosmic-formation and Shapley 
la thinking In torma of millions of 
years.

His vt«w Is that creation may 
he slowly dying of "negative grav. 
Ration”—! cosmic force which al
ready has caused many distant, 
galaxle* (star systems) Jiy]

trust ia the conservation order for 
dessert. ' . .

Here are rt-ripes fur the *|ieria( 
fruit cup the corn pudding.

11 olida) Fruit Cup
I package (Id ounce! quick- 

froten sliretl strawl>crrie*, 
thawed

I parage ( |fi ounce) quick- 
fmxrn sliced |iearhe*; Ihaw- 
i-d

1 package (pound) quick-, 
frozen grapefruit sections,

• thawnl
2 tahlosiHMin* h-mun juice ‘
ConthtnY strawlM-rrTea a n d  

peaches. Drain juice from grope- 
fniil sections and add lulre to 
strawlierry mixtuie Add Irmon 
Juicv. I’lsca I .J to '» nip of mix-

wore Înternationally re- co in; JunnuH' Jom-i 
Jones: Itunnie I’ox 
C'ux; Ituhhy Cox, Mr 
Bui k Gamiiiage. Mr. 
magi'; Buy lleasle), ! 
ley. Sr.

Are y o u  tro u b le d  by c l t . i r .a s  j f  
fem ale fuo- ilm .at peilralie itw iurb- 
i s c w l  D m  Hits m t l -  you feel to  
U red. b lit i  strung , s k ' o c i—a |  such  
fame»? T hen  so  try  B. P tnk -
b u n  s  Veeetsble C oinivund to  relieve 
eucb sym ptom s! y ik b sm *  Com
pound la mxde e i>  .- a l t ,  roe ira n e n . 
I t  also ho* »h ,<  Doctor, call a  
•loo tsch le  to n ic  •C.'Ctl Any d n in to r r .

and then hit the aklds. She became 
■ P«rty girl and wound up on the 
hot tin.

"She waa headed for the bottom 
fast. said a bartender, "when 
some guv came along and aold her 
on marriage and a chicken ranch 
over fn Jersey. That straightened 
her out.

"Once a week she comes to 
town to sell her eggs and ask 
about old friends. Then she goes 
back to Jersey. I asked her once 
was she happy and she Just laugh
ed and said; "Whoever marie a 
profit out of laying an egg on 
Broadway? I do better selling

fn the hope of bringing happiness- I/u* klRfit pvyrywltorr -In 
<il Totahif.it hriiic Co.

• flour
J W teaspoons salt bv Ih'i'f, Wi'.xtiMM Crude A - Young Tender

s il iA K S - 
Sirloin, T-ISiiiuvClub 
Chuck or Shoulder 
Square Cut CHUCK ROAST 
Hornless Rolled POT ROAST

. KNOW 
Your Meal

'leorge 
Staley.

The' Oviedo Woman’s Club met ; 
Friday at (toon at the rluhhtiusc. 
A delirious luncheon w o* m i veil 
bv the hostesses, Mr* P. ^1 Pac
kard. rhairtuan; Mnc. Tommy 
Staley,' Mr*. Dai»y Farnrll, Mr*. 
W. J. Lawton, Mr* M. I* Gary, 
and Mt*. Tim Tit't*ma. The mi*'l- 
Ing wu* openml with n iuu*ical 
number with Mr*. T. I. Lingo,

t* teaspoon sugar
Garden Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables
York Cooking
Apples 2 lbs 21c
English
Walnuts lb 39c
Ilraxil |  |
Nuts lb 43c
Pecans ‘ lb 49c
Peanuts lb 27c
I-urge Juicy

to teaspoon pepper 
1 to cups milk

1 teaspoon finely grated
onion . .

2 eggs, slightly beaten
I package (10 ounce) quick

ful I a  liquet

“At the name lime,". Shapley 
aald- In the annual report of the 
Smithsonian Iniitutlon, "through 
the operation of th r law* of 
thermodynamics, the h e a t,of thv 
■tors le going out Into the cold
ness of apace,

"The universe Is steadily, ap
proaching the heat-death—u cold
ness near absolute tern in an 
emynty wot Id.”

Absolute xero is 373 degrees 
below xero centigrade.

But the aetonomcr offered this 
comforting thought;

Although the stars—like our 
own eurr-—radiate plenty of free 
heat Into space, they have built-in 
Bubatomic energy "stove*" which 
will enable them In replace the 
lodt heat a thousandfold for mil
lions of years lo come. • "

Getting bark to the cosinir *cat- 
torlng: ,

Shapley holds that most of the 
bundred-billlontodd galaxle*—for 
distant from our own "Milky 
Way*' galaxy—ere flying away 
from one another with enormous 
vrlontlee, which eventually may 
bring about "infinite dissipation" 

'tof ell the bodies (Flat go to make 
up the universe.

These' galaxies are system* of
stars numbering about 00.000.000,
000 twlnkler* apiece. Each i* 
asperates! front the uthei lijrm il
lion* of "light year*.'/ "Light 
yeaf* is six million-million miles, 
so the galaxies are n«t AVurt)y 
chummy even' now.

Of fete years Shapley said, t
a s t A i t n m e r e  * ' )« a w a  e o n t a  * t , .  i

fruten com. thawed 
Melt butter or margarine over 

low hi-AI and blend in flour, salt, 
sugar and pepper. Remove from 
beat. A dil milk slowly, stining 
until smooth. Return to medium 
hunt and cook until thickened, 
■Hiring constantly. Remove from 
heat. Mix in well onion, eggs end 
rorn.. Turn into baking dish. Bet

SUNSIIINK MARKETS

ll.vitvy Wt;-trill St-• 1 B " f  
Sirloin m
STEA K S »»
Shot! Rib* A- •
m q sK irr s n : \v  n. :t .r
111 I»<li Self Servin' • i ■
Duisv i • * - * ■rlIKKSK III l!lr
Old \ ,  Y«rl Slat K< t ,
( ‘IIKEHK II* '17r

By CECILY BROWNSTONR 
Associated I’re** Fowl Editor 
You ran make this Thanksgiv

ing dinner the best one ever 
and still conform to the volun
tary food conservation program.

All Popular Urands
CIGARETTES 

Package Carton
18e $1.73

SUNSHINE MARKETS
118 Magnolia Avenus

dish in. pan of hot water and bake 
in moderate oven (.360 F>) about 
I hour, or until set- Four to six 
serving*. To make eight ,tn 12 
SCI rings double amount; e l in
gredients a id  turn Into 2 baking

cm C «*l AHAMIK S S*cetc fia COk

A A P
• Pumpkin 

No. 2Vi Can 13c

Grapefruit 4 for 19c
Juicy. • .
Tangerines 2*doz^l9c 
Cranberries -lb 39c

Frozen Foods
Baby (m en  12-ox, pk(.
Lima Beans
Brusocll
Sprouts 

; Apricots
I • ,
(Succotash 
I Cocoanut

The way lo dn It I t 'lo  use plen
tiful food* in attractive way* 

Fortunately for both the food 
saving cnmp.nlgn ' and thy family 
pocket lunik there Is an ahumlsnt 
supply of vegetable* and fruits 
to help nftikr holiday meals good 
to look at and good to eat. The 
mote we use these perlaablo 
foods here at home the more 
grain IherC'll l>e to send to hun
gry people abroad.

- If you are the horpltahle kind of 
pers'un who invites stray friends 
to vour holiday table you may

Corn Ptiddinx 
I taldespon butter or 

‘garinc *
I tablespoon.

I,AMU C H O I'S Ih -Vic
\iiim ut' Slat 

I'onmi) StvIf Smoked
SAUSAGE lb 59c
SpnYd l.nnrheop Sandwich
M EAT lb J!h

all purpo«e

Gelatin 
3 Pkg. 20cnwU n  ffA T fF U l m  t m  SW IN G S oh m st FO O D S pm IU-o i.

IIAMSi Ann Page
Beans

with
Tomato Sauce

SAUSAGESIJOULOERS
Ctninirr  ^i' ' Mi* x
BACKBONEfe Oviedo school has Iwen

' sending rep/.'*entatlvc* U> the 
quiz ptogistm that has Ik-cii con
ducted each Monday evening over 

. . .  Station WTKK, Sanford. Thi, 
i<ini Mundjy night, the final night ol 
i'oum the program, Fat L G lenjl. ttpicx 
—tor enttng uie Ovieibi senior class wax 
din* ,,n 'wlnnintc team. The fresh- 

melt i*pr«wnlot*vt- sens—Ihmattr

Slures Will He Open All Day Wednexday, Nov. 261b 
. Closed All Day Thuntdny, Nov. 27th PEACHES

r S to f i iGRAPE JELLY
Sultana _____ ' -  -
RED BEANS
Comstock Pie
CHERRIES

4h*l-M*»ttle- Vnr-l*nk kiwdjr pUuic. 
so they won't-—, ___’» icrtldi. In Lacquer RcJ, 
Hoary Amber, Ice Green. Fetch, Trim- 
psreal Vhiir, Hletk IKiay. etc. fncladet 
a* dreiwr cumb. J ‘ beauty .Hop me. 
7* rti-tsil pur,e tix. I"H m | | drrtier 
corah. V purie lice. X* pocket dip ii,r. 
Alio rtNin-type comhcletacr! Send now! 
'.Remember this tamoui Sour inturet 
etery hakiag—even ngrt^itmi n M

repulsion. ORANGESMrt. .Mmy M. Maitin, .Mia. 
Jn mes S. Day, and Mr*. .Ituliy 
Jones were luncheon guest* Tue* 
dav of the J. II. Joneses.

Mrs. Mary M. Martin lia* a 
her guest this week Mis. Jnim- 
S. Day, Sr., of latkelaml.

Mrs. Jnmes S. Day'* daughters, 
Miss Olive I)ny and Mr*. Free

I Hester, and granddaughter. Jo 
Ann, of latkrland, wcie visiting 
In Oviedo Tuesday, having driven 
up with their mother to spend 
n while here. (

. |)r. J. Wt NVjrtih Is awnigthts
week in Jacksonville, where he 
wunl to attend the cancer clinic.

Choir practice was held' Wed
nesday night at the Oviedo Meth-

instead of meat or fish hors 
d'oeuvrr* with a bread nr tracker 
base. And if you're engaging in a 
private rampain of your own to 
conserve time and energy, make 
the rup of quick-frozen fruit*.

(•o on to turkey stuffed with 
potato instead of bread. Make- the

Del .Monte E arly  G nnlen Quantity Rights Reserved
Prices Good Thru Wcdnesdiiy, Nov. 26th ('RAN BERRIESSALAD DRESSING

A A P Yellow
CORN ONIONSNo. 2 Can

Complete I.lne Of F ru it Cake Mnterlnln
ENRICHED
FLOURV#««v»i>l

Ttaai Shipped ' 
«*■ >o*k Citiiod
’ O'Klw "A”
TURKEYS 

•Tome-, Lb 4 7 c

Ocean Spray
Center Cute Western

Cranberry

Sauce
odist Church.

Choir piar'Ire wua held Wed 
nesdav evening “  “ * ' " rORK iV: BEANS 

KREMEL
from start to fini-h of 
your drug nerd- li-t 
hy -hopping at Tnurh-

ul the Oviedo .Bap'
f o  n o , Cxi,,** so. m.«»„
--------- . ' •
Pl*to4»r i r i ' l  i ••ml* *fl HHU
Ciiint* c lilH X * . I )e*ncl«*er 
l » »  l f » n t  I t w l i*  K o lilr r  In  . ( S '  
, l „ .  M . k  o f  g o a k * r  P — > K n

list Church(>< n. Long Island, New York 
Drcaacil Oradc "A" .

Mrs. Walter A. Teague will 
leave- next wrek to enter a tm* 
pital in Jacksonville, • where she 
will undergo on Fiiduv of- next 
■week-an iqir igrTTUI.1 MrJ T e lg u e  
will lie out until after Christmas.'

During her alisenee her suh 
xlltute will Iw >lrs. Paul Mikler. 

!a former teacher In the school and 
. wife of Professor Paul . Mikler, 
who is athletic director and |ea-

Anitcin

II C I’owdtjntDucklings u> 43cTrxa* Hhlppcik :L-w York 
Drr.-inl tirade “A" Mt. Ver
mont lli-ii

Calvea beauty aid* at the low- 
ewl powsihle o-'T* '- 

•rhat’a the A II C or 
*aiing—and. it spell* 
rnmidrlr *-•>•»* >n 

for you on every pur* 
chase you mskr. ,

Cnxtoriu
Jle
Donnk-milH 

Emjm» T hIimA
tor
Fnxleclh

Ksiuss Shipped. Dressed and1 Quantity Rights Reserved 
Pricei  Good  -Thm-fluturdayr Movr£*T

Heavy Calves Boneless
POT ROAST
At| Meat .
HAMBURGER

Meaty Rili A Brisket

Chickens  ̂u> 51c Cocktail no 2% 40c -------- ItJNI__ ITAT!_
MMM» JUHI |J, |«4|F o r DetlriouN 

T u rk ty  Drowing! 
lem tfrgke Boy ,Su

OYSTERS
Sweet Potatoes 

No. 2l/ j Can 21c
Personal

Size T-Bone, Porterhouse STEAKS lb. 49r 
i T.UII OK SIKLOIN STEAKS lb. 39r 

C EN TEK  CHUCK KOAST lb. 33c
llrloln or Whole or Shank Half flegular 

•v Pork. . .

fH  Gruve’ii Tonlr-
* *  4.‘*r

J J I I w l  I.inim cnl
. PDBK

Centrr Cut .
POKK CHOI'S Ih B!
Boston Bull*
PORK ROAST lb 5;
Meaty
SPARE RIBS !b 3(1

FRKHII POKK 
Half o r  Whole
PORK IIAMS Ih .r>£
Fresh Dressed Buss ting
HENS !b

W# Will Have Plenty Of 
TURgBYS — Place Year 
Orders Npw.

, We Ueve Pleatg Of Large

Hand
Soap

t X i  • . .
R am ovoi

Body Odor

A t  t u / m t h n l  in ,

QJun iper I ’jtr
M .'.1

■roKaumnRma .... 

fw ljtv n rin  ..... ......
U  n j.- s

□ Mnllirn* Friend
II M

[JJN ervine ......
__ l*r •
n i o a i H u i ................>1 ■>«
Q  Pepin I tin mol

El 11 xi -

g ltelongn .........

SSS T ifh lc .........
Apr .

K IT tin s llin e ........ .

a “'r  •
C nguenlinc ...,
Ik ...

,W. a. Ooud i.rs.le Chuck Boiling

I - Spinach
• •

No. 2'/, Can 17c
CL0R0XM ILL A YO UStukely’g F inest C ranberry Stokely’a Finest Fancy Pie

9 our or 10 
satffN srA ks 

UM I! a

Regular
Six* .BIRDSEY’S POULTRY FEEDS ’

wI0O  fbi.

5.50 
5.60 
5.35 
5.55 
5.40 
5.75

- SHRIMP and Maryland 
OYSTERS 

Best White
BACON lb

Apple Sauce 

No. 2 Cart 17c SCRATCH GRAIN .
CROWING SCRATCH) , .
LAYING MASH 20%! ‘ /  .
BROILER MAMl 20^  |
GROWING MASH . . ,
ALL MASH STARTER 2 § t\ I

Ala* Arsolabte to SazaQct She*\

BIRDSEY’S STOCK FEEDS1
J 0 0  Ibu \

DAIRY FEED 20X 4/50 j
DR1E.R & FRESHENINĜ  . 4.15
HOG RATION . 4.97
CALF MEAL lb«- 1.85 6.45
Ma s c o t  dog food'' 25 lbs 2.12 8.001

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 19cO r t t n g e i i V  (-oukIi nnd f'liirl 

Remedies
-IV Vicks
Salve 27c 4  
Mr . A
LMerine l.‘lr
.Kir Hill- J S L
Tablet!* J 7
H O* Cher l r -
Kusote B'.lc %__^

»IJS
* CrenmutMion fl.OH

15c Grove*
x Cold Taiw 29c

Oereleprd by year Qov- 
rrnmeat to aawrs you of 
fuUy Matured, ripe, early

Beil's Poultry
Seasoning
ifktb-ox Bouillon

I'untatu

LIGonllo
Lux

WnmpolcN P rep . $1.01Fla k e s
Fancy Western Red Delicious

ForDiihesS. 
Fine fabrics *7 /unite

York Cook I n . IIEM0 . 
lb. Jar 59c

The Took Of 
RELIABILITY

Borden's

STARLAC 
lb. Pkg. 31c

Dawn Uhi
BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 25c

i Trellis a. B.
I CORN 2 No. 303 cans 25c 
I Hunt * Fancy- No 2to 

SPINACH 2 cans 29c 
Campbell'*

, TOMATO SOUP can I Be
I'illsnury's Sno»h«-n

painstaking weighing and
taeaiuring with ike moat 
accurate of precision In
strument.. Hut of even 
greater Import a ace are oar 
year* of experience and the 
profcsalonal pride we lake 
la ronsclenltott* compound
ing. The** factors are the 
(rue tools of rtiiabilllt — 
your guarantee of aboolale 
accuracy in (he medicine we 
compound for you.

Tth Carotins,Sw eatBEECH NUT PJiANUT
E terlica t

lllncklierry
Six*

Octagon
W o o d b u ry '» 

Soao 
Y  7 . 2  I k r a

Add M% Federal Kxrtne Tax

In t oameUcat, Jewelry. Luggage.
Smart'd Nuts -  AH Kinds

llE E T S -2 lfi-oz cana 25c CAKE FLOUR . pl(K 35c
Armour's 8lar • Fresh tapin' (irade A
T R IPE  24-oz ja r  39c EGGS dux 69c
Comstock Pie Kraft Velveeta
A PPLES No. 2 can 19c C H EESE 2 IHh 85c
Dainty Pak Fonlhook 1 Fancy Orange
LIMAS No. 2 cun 27c | JU IC E  16-oz cun t9c
White House Apple .  . r
SAUCE 2 No. 2 cans 2 7 c IJ lllC E  16-ux can U»c

Strwei

TABLE SUPPLY 
= L O V E t T ’ S= 
PICCLY WIGGLY

TABLE SUPPLY 
= L O V E T T ’ SE 
PICCLY WIGGLY

M A I L  T O D A Y !

%  _2)/u
SAN FORD.FLORIDA
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Night Club FireBOOK OF THE MONTHThe Sanford Herald
n'm tlnii.d (ran It »•»

an oil atovr gra* knocked over hy 
two boya who ^ rrc  fighting.!

Mr*. Lewis said there was one 
other door at the rear of the club 
"but they couldn’t  iret it open."

Tinkorintr with the bnllot In the fnvorlte Rnme of the 
politician. Ho is always looking out for some way to make 
it harder to vote nifninnt his ticket or easier to vote for it. 
One way, of course, might be to put up better candidates, 
but that is done only ns a last resort.

A late Vane of ballot-tinkering comes from Pennsyl- 
vanin, wiirre the Liirtita-UIilaft off in ndnmiu HuntDrfow,. 
the first column lias gone to the party which controlled tlte 
presidency. The Republican legislature has now given this 
plate to the holder of the governorship, who is generally a 
Repubitenm-ThrHdra is ' thnt^some dumb-bolts 'will get'TlO

Ily DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Al* Foreign Affair* Analyat

In these uncertan day* when 
throne* have been falling like the

Oat.r.d ••  M rm, d«H mallvr 
O .l.l-r  37. MIS, Bt lb* I'm I m u .. 
v t l u m * .  llnrtda. a>4,i lb# Ail 
•4 C u m n  a f  M « ik  b  lb*T.

There were three
duW* . 1 s h e  c o n t in u e d
broke out the glass with chairs. I 
believe threwfourth* of the crowd 
went oOl through those three win-

"The fire flared up ini mediate, 
ly,” said the woman who auffrred 
a fractured vertebra when she 
dropped fropt a window to tha 
ground In her flight. "It cut off 
the front dour. Our party wa* 
up toward the front. The fit# 
wa* over my head before I could 
get to the back of the room."

The nightclub bore the name of 
"Bungalow City" and waa the 
Irene of a private party of Horn 
Lake Citlien*.

farther than the first column, and that whichever party 
has this position will get a lot of extra votes.

Sometimes these clever schemes misfire. Once upon a 
time the Republican legislature in Ohio decided to put the 
governorship in the same party column as the presidency 
instead of on a separate ballot. They reasoned that-Ohio 
might waver on the governorship, but would surely vote 
Republican for president,, and thus the whole party ticket 
would be' pulled in.

What happened was that President Wilson, running on 
the Democratic ticket, carried Ohio by 90,000 votes, nnd 
the Democratic candidate for governor won by only 0,000. 
Obviously President Wilson lin'd carried the governor in 
with him, and it was the shrewd idea of his opponents 
which enabled him to do this.

This was one more case where "the schemes of mice

The two young folk w»ro more 
or I n i  brought up together, and 
have been sweetheart* line* child
hood. So let the old curmudgeon* 
begone with their unhappy ta in  
of marriage for convenience, 
(live love' its day. •

llut apart from this romance, 
what doe* the throne mean to 
an England which ia ruled by a 
Socialist government of the peo
ple’* chain-. If you a*k the aver-' 
age llriton he wilt tell you, as ‘ 
many have told me, something! 
like this: . ' j

The Hriti*li are steeped In the J 
I radii inn of renturie*. and they 
live greatly in the past. Indeed 
their luitlonaj strength ha* been 
duo largely to an esprit dv corp* 
Which, tradition ha* helped to ' 
huild. And tha aoVvrrign i* the* 
unifier of everything they believe. 
He (ur she) is bottf head of state 
and defender of the faith. That is. 
the ruler is the religious a*a well 
a* the national symliol—a symbol- 
which binds together not only the 
people of the ilritish Dies hut of 
thk colonies and the world-wide 
ronimonwealth of sovereign nat
ions, , .

The ilritish believe in constitu
tional .inonaichy because the 
throne i* above politic*. Prime 
Ministers may tome and go, but 
Die King (or Queen) always isl 
there;- irprrtty— atile—tS— ptlSTtitai 
part with Conservatives or Social-1 
iHta. lie is the liesl informed per- 
son in the country, so far us con-, 
cern* affairs- of state, for the 
very good M-ason that he has de
voted his entire life to the study! 
uf_HriUbu the dominjona ondtho 
colonies.

That i s - the reason prime’ min
isters go to the suuvereign for 
udvice- and yery often take it. 
Your correspondent has seen the 
th ru thof this demonstrated during 
his lung service as newspaper man 
In Britain, It would in a hardy 
prime minister whu would go 
against the studied advice of thi
nder in an ' emergency, Whethei 
it lie the subject wearing the "old 
school tie" ur the chap with a 

'cockney accent, he wul accept

In 1039, 1). S. per capita con. 
sumption of wheat flour was only 
about three-fourths as g n a t as 
the average in the yrars 1009-10.

The beginnings of modern Ilf* 
Insurance—payments of benefits 
on death—were found in ancient A  1) VTHURSDAY, NOV. 20, 1917
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BIBLE Y'ERHE FOR TODAY
EVEN’WAR PRISONERS ARE 

IN BETTER HOPE THAN THEY 
THAT MISTREAT THEM: He 
bring till out those which an- 
bound with chains.—Psalm OHdl.

It has now been tcvealrd b> 
the Senate Tnv etiigjimg Committee 
that General Mryris made a prof
it of over one hundred thousand 
dollars in three years duiitjg the 
war from a business to which lie, 
as Air Force procurement offi
cer, gave- contracts. All hail lo * 
Senile ‘ Investigating Commijtes 
which uncover* . such evidence I 
Long may,its work continue imlil 
all the crooks and graflrit wl(r. 
profiled, /rpta_jhe,.tVaL jiic  ju fe it 
Jodgrd a thousand«fcel beneath
, L .  r . : l i  ‘

Security
If  tin* Am erican -people have llte will to  bollovd, lo

MnU.- -10c Even.- 44c
Today and Friday!
Raariaf Drews I tlaxiof Roseau! 
IbUkiiif 
Soagt I

order. Hut it in nuch orders anti piirjtoses barked by faith, 
which in-the ecriptural phrase rim "move mountains,” or 
at least Como near auch an achievement -  not forgetting,

enod sdrvtce, faith may have rut nuich to do with the but’ 
come as any, o ther.facto r..

British Doctors Say People’s
Health To Receive Severe Test

Henning Heldt, the Miami 
Herald's political wnirr, says the 

. talk .is that Jua—Hendricks -i* 
angling for a ptare on llir slat* 

-rdetegition to the^Nstlfinil 'IHlii 
ocratic convention nest July. »H; 
quotes another Horid.i cungresv 
man as saying, "If lie's elected a 
delegate, you cart brl he'll do 
evcrything.hr cap to spike Claude 
Pepper's vice presidential ambk 

•lions.'' And lo this Heldt add) 
"This talk illustrates the gul! 
which has opened between Hotter 
members and Senator Pepper in 
tecent yean."

V». in Hew Yojk Slate is Kites 
county where John Rtowri rettlcl 
in 1649 and estaiihibed a cohrn) 
of fugitive slaves from the South. 

*• And after John Rtoyvn's eiccutum 
at Hsrpsr ii Ferry on Dec. 2. 
1859, Un body was btuugiit bark 

. to E si^ , county for burial. Thrrr 
in this benign county wherr ra
cial discrimination is unthinkable, 
a negro chef, William Giant.

He was accompanied hy hit
»»* J ‘ f'K HMITII

LONDON- Nov an <A>>—There** 
nn old raying that the qoirkest 
Wav Lo uiftUo a fortune In damp 
ami chilly‘Britain is to put out n 
new remedy for the common cold.

The lost may bn a bettek one 
th is, winter,.

The express**! view of many 
physicians, privately hncke*! hy 
experts In the government, Is that 
tile heal'h of the people will lm, 
subjected to its must severe test 
in modem times in the winter 
months iih.-j.j

The common cold; iufluenxa 
skin diseases ond ordlhary In
fection* may ru t deeply into work. 
Ing hours at n time when every 
timn-hour la needed ,|o fight the 
nstimv'* economic crisis.

The reasun# ate ft 7 skimpy 
■ food rallan* (2) overcrowding 
nnd (2) A light fuel position—the 
government has warned that pinny 
homes may lie cold this wlriler.

Mnny private physicians say 
flatly that the people are' ' not 
getting the food they need to 
maintnig their energy and reals*

Mri'flin. was getting as much food 
as before the war ami it was be
ing, dividud more «M|uilabty among

,AP Ncwsfeature 
, HONOLULU—Dr. Corydon Wns. 

sell, retired navy hero, ha* come 
to Hawaii to begirt'at 03 a career 
as superintendent of I ho 32 tied 
Episcopal Shingle Memorial :Hos- 
pllal at llnolchua, Molokai.

The famed medical missionary, 
whose heroism during \HC- Java 
rantpaign , was eotumemoraled in 
a motion picture, ha* spent much 
of the last four years as a patient 
Rut failing health has not dim
med hia dfiirs to serve.

“I told Bishop llsrry H. Ken
nedy that I s i s  loo shaky 
to operate and lhat-1 am 4m  
unslrady on my lend to make ' 
house calls,"'D r, Waascl aald /  
upon arrival. "But the bishop 
wrote such a beautiful teller, 

.saying my services were.need- 
-ed In spile of my condition

Wassell lived 14 years in China 
nnd his wife taught nursing to 
Chinese girls.

Dr. Wassell rescued wound
ed (rom the cruisers Houston 
and Marblehead during the 
Java srs actions and later 
stayed behind Japanese linen 
on Java lo treat 12 United 
States seamen whom he led 
lo safety.

from German waters in the North 
Sen and Baltic is being abandoned, 
a British naval officer disclosed 
in an interview here,

The 16jJ0fl-»trong Herman inlrte- 
swe*-ping administration ia being 
drhanded and future effort will 
he ronfined. to maintaining the 
safe lanes swept through the un
counted thousands of rpines on the 
sea lied,

"Wa found that the effort In
volved and the expenditure of oil 
and rivw materials,War* rwt Just, 
Ifled ltd* the or results
obtained", the officer said.

Since the end of the war 
merchant shins have been damaged 
hy mines off the Herman coast 
and a ,number of fishing vessel*

education,
That feeling, they said in a 

statement, "is bound to have an 
adverse effect on the health of the
people generally

JAHlf UJ&HU.S. Ih Asked To 
Share Th«nkH«rivin>f 27c

M ARKETS Cartoon
1 In Magnolia Avenuethat her* I am."

The doctor Will serve without..PLYMOUTH, Mass, Nov. 20 
WT—(j’ovrrnor iloliert F. Bradford 
railed upon the people of the nat
ion today to share Thanksgiving 
dinner with starving Europeans

- The menace of the mines will 
remain for several years, the 
officer said, hut ships rgn travel 
in safely under,normal condition*lance, to dilease.

lb,. i/fiV.Tniimnl TTtrgtmi'it-fmpirH on ' **rtn,-“,imy
that the nverapo-lntake uf calories
ia "iiVst under 9.700" a dav.

Vegetarian Sir Blaf/ofd Cripps, 
austere minister for economic af
fairs. afu-r announcing that figure 

,in the commons, said at a news 
conference that 2.fl00 la often con
sidered "the lowest figure to which 
we ought lo go fo r 'a  fully work
ing imputation."

The view flf many physician^ Is 
that Britain** health position ia 
grievously complicated hy short
age of housing.
v. Defure Cripn* announc'd his 

'latest rut* in fnbd and rehousing 
the "medical press." an imlepen; 
dent tnedicsl perloilical, comment
ed: .

"W* need food, fuel and hous
ing as' we have never needed 
them W ore, for our descending 
level of nutrition coupled with 
appalling overcrowding present a 
threat to public health that la 
fearsome in its implications.

"If housing has, In fast, to lie 
restricted and present condition* 
become froxen, then It is clear that 
without phenomenal and continu
ing luck not all the resource* of 
modern preventive medicine wilt 
enable us.td  atava off disaster."
• (lovcrnmcnt . e x p e r t s  talk 

guardedly for publication, but 
privately say. that some groups 
oM he population will suffer "a 
certain amount of hunger" and 
many will have to work at a slow
er pace unless more food become* 
available

The Ministry of Health com
ments:

"The new caloric lnvel obviously 
reduces our safety margin. Tha 
ministry hopes naturally that tha 
rrisia cuts in our rations will not 
have to b* maintained for a pro
longed period. Meanwhile skilled 
medical Investigators will continue

to see it breaking -up’ now be
neath the- weight of .changing 
limes, • t  »
■ <JhpM who knosc I’rinccs* Eli*- 
alwth say that w hhH lhe time 
runic* she will make a  good Queen. 
And hersi • I will, let you iplo 
another little secret. Apart fyunt 
the fact that sha is a very luvely 
and charming young woman sha 
ha* inherited one of the out- 
stadding family traits: She ha* a 
vary determined mind of her own. 
Just like her grest-greaL-grainlina 
—Victoria.

The derision virtually to cease 
, sweeping was confirmed hy the 
I international' minesweeping or- 

ganttdllon, responsible for sweep- 
I ing policy off the roasts.of north- 
1 west Europe. . *

Tho Unman mini-sweeping 
I betWf-en tUMI nnd BOO riiip* under 
I administration, which manned 

operational control of Britain, 
the United-Hlates, Holland, Den
mark and Norway,, has swept over 
3,000 nllnes at a cost of 17 ships

there white men, sccordinysto* lit • 
New York- Herald Tribune, and 
severely beaten, after lie protest
ed *8»ii)il sbuiivc language (rom 
one of them. Southern hrgiori 
who are told hy Communiilt that 
such a thing can't happen up north 
should be interested in this cam.

Just about the time we began 
to think Rcpublicaqi are intelli
gent people on riotuHnu mailers, 
along comet tome niid-Victorian

The appeal ws* made In behdlf 
of "American Silent (iuest, Inc,’!, 
which proposes that the money 
that would tie spent on the "silent 
guest" if lie were real he donated 
to buy food. Mr the people of 
Europe.

The Governor said the people 
of the nnlion. have a chance to 
share with the starving people of

With less fortfhrtjp outposts.
"The same ueenn which Washes 

.our shores, which rides up on 
I'lymouth Rock as-it did all those 
long year* ago, that Mine ocean 
washes the shore* of the war-torn 
lands of the old world front which 
nil our pcuplr originally camti" 
Bradford Mid. "And in thoaa lands 
men, wotiirn and children are 
starving."

"Wa hope that through this 
simple phin." the Governor said, 
"we can give meaning to the pro
phecy of the Pilgrim Governor" 
who proclaimed tho firit Thanks
giving more than 300 year* ago by 
wr1tlngr”And as one small candle 
may light a thousand, gp the light 
here .kindled hath shone, yea In 
sort* our whole nation."

The Governor said that con
tribution* should lie sent to "Tha 
American .Silent Guest, inc. 
Pilgrim Hall Plymouth, Mom ."

and 277 men. It grnrrslly was 
regarded in Gerniany as a good 
rxamplr of an efficient German 
organlMliun working for a peace
ful purpose under a small but 
atrict Allied control.

But. the Soviet Union regarded 
It in qultp a different light. 
Molotov several times at in
ternational parleys assailed It as 
nn "illegal military organiMtion" 
maintained by Britain for some 
unworthy motive.

Relief Difficulties 
. Due To Lack Of Helpthe tariff, coovintri us that 

they are Idlle better than D.-m- 
ocrat*. AnJ in Urp. Kmdtun of 
Minnesota rondcmhi the State Dr 
pirtment's rtrW trad* agreement 
wlikh offers | the oply jkittiblr 
chance at I hr moin nt of trduciny 

^prices in this country or of sup
plying Europe rxerpt through lose 
with the dollars lo buy much need
ed American goods. Reduction ol• i__ . , i __ •

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 W 7 - 
Kiv* ranking ufficlaMof the City 
Welfare Department told slate 
Inqairy cummittea yesterday that 
a shortage* of trained personnel 
was largely responsible for dif
ficulties encountered hy the city 
in administering Its |I42,000,(XK). 
n-ycar relief program. jr. Do? Doesn’t Like To 

Bother With Change
AP Ncwafeaiurso
’ TORT SMITH. Aria—"Jake" 
know the value of a nickel, but 
he also likes Ice cream cones..

So it is a common ijght on tha 
main drag in Fort Smith to tee 

'“Jake," a friendly, well-mannered 
brown and white bait terrier, go

Testifying lie fore a State 
Board of Social Welfare Com
mittee which is Investigating 
charges of maladministration on 
the part of the department, tV* 
witness** Mid that from Jan. t, 
194 to Nov. IB. 1947. 3-1 If) em
ployes quit their joha for brits/-
paying • employment. Many of 
those who left, they said, were 
trained cate workers.U. S. Production Is 

Expected To \)rop paws on the counter, drop a nickelwh me vuuniiT, urop i  incur!
from his mouth and bark once.

H u t 's  his way of asking for 
"an jqs cream cone, please."

it ‘money,
m a-five-

I want the farmer* to put some of 
their own money Into it, too.”

The distribution problem can be 
partially solved, the Missourian 
believes, by using airplanes to 
transport perishable commodities 
from points of production to other 
arts* of the United States, where 
there may lie shortages. ,

“And," he added, "1 cami to 
the conclusion after bearing test- 
Imoney of farmers, that we must 
have mors . research to find new 
uses for agricultural products."

Arnold Mid h* la "duappointed" 
about agriculture In the south 
"because It la not as highly de- 
velopcd.as.lt should b#iM 

“There Is not enough dairying.

much of a Democrat to sup- 
ft General MacAtt}iur for I’rrs- 
nt, nevertheless, sees something 
the General which this coun
ts very much in nred of these 

ft. "This column," he says in 
l Times-Union. "isn't plumping 
«Atthur fo r President. It. if 
mping him lo be St. Francis of 
ttsai. It is plumping him to be 
great layman, 'coming M ote 
r? people with the eloqucnrc 
a supremely dramatic story anJ 
Isl coming with a deeply devci-

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 (AV-A 
prediction that the United 8tales 
will not bn producing enough 
food for Its pwq population within 
tan years unless there is more 
soil conservation and hollar dis
tribution. came today from Rep. 
Arnold (R-MoL

Arnold, a member of tha House 
Agriculture Committee, accom
panied the committee on Ita tour 
of eastern, southern and dild- 
weatern slates for htarfngs on a 
long range agriculture program.

-."Instead uf surpluses, we may 
have a shortage of farm com- 
modifies to maintain present IIting 
standards for our own people 
within ten years," ha told a  re-

^B oiP  conservation la ona qf tit#

ditUm
rent piece and ar 
sensby, liking to
give him a  nickel and be make* a 
bee-line for his favorite drug 
atore. Give him dime and hell drop 
it. uninterested. He can’t bgther 
with change when he has leo

child, "Jaka" ha* been known to 
down too many epnea in one day 
and spend several hours in soli-sense of things spiritual, 

with more certainty of hav 
fir car than any other of 
mtrymrn, and coming with main probtema, ha aaaerted, 

with an IrpreaM in tha hreturn to character 
rough g«,cat rHu/.i

In favor

£S*5a

* win*
• * *

S5 *!
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M U '' t f  tSe~Banfor3 .Woman's 
Club will meet at 8:00 P. M. at 
tha club house. Mr*. Colena Wil- 
hoit will give a food demonatra- 
tion.

A Thanksgiving supper will be 
Riven by the Philathea Class of 
the First Baptist Church a t .0:30 
P. M. at the church annex. All 

. members and their husbands are 
I invited to attend. Call Mrs, Wal

ter Fesler.
Seminole Chapter, No. 2, O.K S. 

meet at the- Masonic Hall fur 
overed dish supper al 0:30 

Regular busiinws meeting 
a t 0.00 *P. M. ., \ m L

The Pilot Club w^^spontor a 
benefit bridge and laflneso check
er party at 8t00 P. M. at the 
Tuurlst Center. Tickets may be 
obtained at the door and prises 

i will be. Riven.
■ FBI IIAT

Semlnola Rebekah Lodge No, 
43 will have a covered dish supper 
In the I.O.O.F. Hall at 0:30 P. M. 
Every Rebekah is expected to a t
tend and bring their own table 
service.

The Anna MlUcr Circle, auxili
ary of the Elk's, will hold a party 
at 8:00 P. M. All members are 
urged to attend and bring guests.

SUNDAY
> Pierre Van Paassen will speak 
at B:46 P. M. at the Memorial 
Junior High School in Orlando on 
the "International Situation in 
Palestine."

MONDAY \  
The Past Matrons^ Club of the 

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O .'E . 8. 
will meet with Mrs. A. K. Shoe
maker. 2318 Mcllonville Avenue, 
at 8:00 P. M.
... The Dependable^ Class of the 
F irst Weiffixilil Church wlfT'nielt 
I at 8:00 P. M. at the home of M rs. 
Virgil Smith, 426 West Eigh
teenth Street. ■

The Truth Seekers class of the

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fulford of 
ties la i  nnoUti^ed Today "l he on- 
gagernent and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Desma 
Louise, to Wilbur O. Nolan, son 
of Mrs. Minnie Nolan of this city.

Miss Fulford is a graduate uf 
the Ocala High School wilh the 
class of 1947. Mr. Nolsn era.I 
ugfed from Seminole High Srhool 
and during the recent war served 
with the United States'Army for 
three years, IH months of which 

ere spent In Italy with the Fifth 
rmy.. He is now employed by 

the Nehi Bottling Co.
The wedding will lie an event 

of December and the young coup
le plans to make their home in 
Sanford.

The Sanford Story league 
board and ’program committee 
will meet at the home of Mte. K. 
C. Williams a t 7:^0 P. M.

Ixora Circle Will 
risor Dance Revue

Plans were mad* to sponsor a 
>recilal of the Cogburn School of 
Dancing at the regular meeting 

sof the Ixora Circle of the Sanfont 
Garden Cluh held recently a t the 

l  home of Mrs. James Higgins on 
I Sanford Avenue. Mrs. Edward
. Higgins presided over the meeting
fc when the recital was set for the

fund.
Two hew members, Mrs. Clar

ence Henderson and Mrs. Donald 
Bishop, were welcomed into the 
group.'  Plants were sold at the 
meeting and the money derived
was also lurped over to _thr

C • , /  Miss FulfordWill
a a l  L a le m e tb x jrA  w iihnro. Nnian

l

Hrailey Odham Talks 
To Civic Department

Ren. J. Brailey Odham was the 
guest speaker at tho monthly 
meeting of the Civic IVuartment 
of the Sanford Woman's Cluh. held 
yesterday at the cluh house on 
Oak Avenue. The department 
met at 10:30 A. M. to assemble 
the T , D. Christmas seals. and 
assisting were representatives 
from the Oviedo 'Woman's Club. 
t.ongwiHxl Club, Vicinity Club and 
Home Demonstration Club, 4,ooo 
envelopes were .made ready for 
m ailing.'' *

At 12:30 a covered dl»h lunche
on was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs Prod T Williams. Mrs A. 
M. Philips, Mrs. J. II. Hay. Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith and Mrs. B. 
R. Beck.

In the absence of the chairman, 
Mrs Mnytnb Hodgkin, who Is ill, 
Mrs. Clyde Ramsey, Vice chair
man.- (mtaliled-over_th£_lmi l ncai cu 
session. Mr, Odham was Intro- ** 
dueed to the group liy Mrs. Ram
sey and spoke on "This Govern
ment of Ours”, He stressed the 
fact-that it Is the duty of every

MFth°\!i,t Church will Icitiren to register and vole and 
* i t*  H.* pointed out tha 1 7 fljic r reent nf

building fund.
Thoae attending theoa#

Mrs. R.

“isr
^H erbert Moves, Mrs. If. B. Odham, 
^ tfxs,

meeting 
B. Brown, Mrs. 
J aiuaa ...lUggii

i, M:f tlalcolnt Higgins,
Mows, Mrs. If. B.

Dale L. Scott, Jr., Mrs. K.

S. Smith, Mrs. Clyde Terwillegar, 
!rs. George Thurston,. Mrs. 
Charles Vodopich, Mrs. Jsmes 

Terwllligsr, Mrs. Bishop and 
Mrs. Hsndtrson.

MENU

eligible voters do not w tr . “Oftrn 
the best man is not elected Ite- 
cause of pressure . groups, high 
cost of rampilgq and Ihe failure 
of citizens to vote”, slated Mr. 
Odham. He said that self govern
ment Bps in each of us and if we 
take no aetion, we are responsible 
for the government we hove.

The representative averred that 
everyone must vote to prevent 
sacrificing the principles that 
have made this a great nation and 
said that the cooperation of all is 
needed to keep it so. In closing 
he said n ,  nation ran not with
stand loss of moral fibre, ami ap
pealed to all to interest them- 
seHiui in a  democratic form of 
g a m t i w n t  and cast liw ir. w o tn  
for the best interests of th i com
munity.

Those attending wfre Mrs. It. 
H. licety, Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs, W. 
R. Jennings, Mrs. E. II. Clements', 
Mrs. Francis Meriwether, Mrs. W. 
A. I-vavitt, Mrs. George E. Wells, 
Mrs. James Moughiott, Mrs. E. <1. 
Kilpatrick, Mrs. G. It. Dawson, 
Mrs. C. JL

f  e r s o n  a  l  s

P. P. Campbell Ims ts-en removed 
from Frrnsld-luiugbton Mrmutial 
Hospital to his home on Hanford 
Avenue.

Alex Vaughn and W. C. Hutehl- | 
son returned last night from an ' 
extended trip through the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pjfttin have 
as their guests on a hunting trip 
Senator D.< C. Cotrinan of Miami. 
W. U. Huntley and Charles H. 
Turner of Coral Gables.

• Mrs. C. K. Spencer has returned 
to her home at 2429 Mcllonville ■ 
Avenue after having been con-J 
fined to the Kernald Laughton i 
Memoiial Hospital with a l.ruken 
ankle.

Mrs. John Mattlmi and son, 
Rraxtun Huntley, who have been 
visiting wilh Mr*. Matthai's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L, Grow on 
French Avenue for the post week, 
plan to return bu their humc in ' 
Baltimore, ,Md. -tomorrow.

THE GARDEN GATE
MRS. K. G. KILPATRICK. JR.. Editor 

Weekly Column of the Sanford Garden Cluh
, '  , , . nes* to uny home.

• lndo..r Mower—l.rowInc h dtotibl rei-..-mlwred al the
Many homemakers are prinmr-' ,h„i .... ...

l int. ■ u>Ud m pulled I'lanl rt ,,,j iin,| neglecteil Wimbm-box is 
from the decorative point uf view. I1t„ |»autiful, amt ttnl. - ■ it cun 
Style in interior decoration- has be done propel Iv it-would he v ,,,-r
rout h to  ̂do vrith-thc.type-of.housed not to 
plant culture-. ' vv.„S m l...... iV.i ..111 1_ t_

the
lie.

Mi -ip|ii. Fr- e -to the cute

i tnnouncement*
Circle Chairmen no* tec-ivtng 

CiHtk luniks for sale pleas - to ,,- 
cure thc-e immediately from-Mr;., 
I n  ,rt ------- n . —.

T ee n ag e rs  - Should 
Lopk Sweet Sixteen ;

it, m ; r n  c i \ h k f  »
, . AP \ s s d i - i l n r r .  W riter 

T  1 - ■ 1 1 1 1 T *—
112 W. 17tb St,

Visit the Gaid<-n
set urv ____ _

uiii linrdcti Club

1 ihc'r
tiitdi; and

hen preparing a .ccd-tu>x.\ ho-tess  to the Cent,A mixtura that will be tatisfac- »• , f . . -
tory for most house [.tint* should " L  ™  r 1 '"*^'

nure. and one part clean sand ‘ (‘f, *!, 'A ‘ “  '
Leaf-mold may I k - substituted for ' i  ^  "  r 7
the manure, and addition of » ' ,nl‘ tMrf* ‘ ".'"I"***'■ "f f"-»r 
little Itone-meal will provide re-

nesilitt fi 
Plea i 
ut thi

J'lrsident is 
every 'Vvti 

to 10 A M. I-- 4 I’ M. 
i- i.lio of ctllb Im,ill,• - 

lui-. w licti p,t-»ilib*.

fir .i i 
',*,|V the 

idiNtit uti^
I age V dl ere
land it in a’
1 f ’liaffffjiiT* fh

uh \

serve gilant food. Five ur. six 
level, tablespoons full fur each 
peck of soil Is enough.

The first step in potting is plac
ing a piece of broken crockery 
over the drainage hole and cover
ing the same with a little I. ■ ■ 
(oil. The plant Is then placed in | 
position with the roots spread out 
over the soil in the liottom of 
the

•Garden Club \ r « ,
District Four of tin* I

garden soil, urn- pan  I, af-mold i Federation of C.I-.I It ‘Clu! tfo-t
ani1 ......  ....... • I In -la inn Moml '  Tin

After leveling, film *.ii|, ,-venlv 
plant seed. Com  the *t-txf with 
fine soil to an i-ien llt-pth. almut 
twice the g tcatest JiafUgtei of tin- 
seed. Hmull senh ate barely
covered at all. Senl* plniiti-d Iii- 
doors itre not covrntl o- deep u* 
in ganlett pliintn . , Fir in -,,d

wilh finning f jw l.
com fully -* o filf fine 

I:ip0 r of
■odxtTTltTr „f |.|i|ci',

spread a moirt pj.w  -.f tonm< 
trialll or but hit! nv. till ,u] in-, 
fore wat, i Ing Iti iiu>v< . ■ -h . 
fulls offer wain ha, • tll. ii.

- in guru, 
I gently w 
• Water

Keep -u-**l \*<\ vt .,1, d m od 
the voting spmut* npi-eat 

F frliiirinc Polled P lani,

Mr. and Mrs. Jamys W. iHonny)
Powell and. two children have re- j 
coittly moved here from la-xlng- 
toh, Ky. to m*ke their home. Mr.
I'owetl will Ik- associated In buml- CAMYI NO her script, film star nila 
ness with his sister,-Mii. Dorothy Hayworth heads for tha studio In l 
Powcll, at Powell’s Office Supply ; two-plec* suit designed for her by
Co. j De* Dc« Johnson. The suit, called

- -------   j "The Stroller," is of belg* gabar-
Friendj of Miss Jamv Flugj I dine and features a divided skirt

will lie interested tu learn that j 
the haa been removed to her home 
>n Crippen Road from-Fernald- 
laiughton Memorial Hospital 
where she has l*-cu confined be- 
*ause of a broken hip sustained 
in a fall recently. She was also

j Ideal for sports. (International)

Memoris
a -lime in tliStTge

Hospital Ip Dilumlo,

Golf Association.
Met At Country Club 1 *f,rl'*jtrt;f?}

iJilnualand. Ga, 
i Akers are at

I

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS 
A  Associated Prcaa Food Editor 
v  Conservation . conscious rooks 

nil! mahe"the moat of stale bread 
by using It In a vatiety of ways. 

‘ Orte. of the most welcome uses 
will bo In deserts, and you won't 
go wrong if you choose the fol
lowing end - of - the - meal treats. 
They offer the extra advantage 
uf combing leftover bread with 
plentiful fruit.

Almond Prune Betty 
M cup blanched almonds 

0  I cup cooked prunes 
I t t  cups chopped rooking

apple*,'. t
4 cups toasted bread cubes
1 cup liquid from prunes 

cup water
, % cup granulated sugar

H leapsoon w it 
H teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter Or mar

garine
Shred almonds. M e a s u r e  

jru n c s . Remove pita and cut 
Etrunes Into.small pieces. Plsc^ 
half of toasted bread cubes In but- 

I. tered raseerole or pan (about* IH 
* C, quart s l id ,  arrange almonds.

M"r : prunes and apples over bread. 
. Carer with remaining bread 

cubes. Combine liquids, sugar, 
•alt, spice and butter and bolt 2 
o r ,#  minutes. Pour evenly over 
bread cubes. Bake covered In 
moderate oven (380 degrees) 
about an' hour, . -sh

Peach Bread Paddlag 
6 canned cling, peach halves

1 cup evaporated milk 
U cun witter *
(4 cup granulated sugar 

Few grains salt 
H teaspoon vanilla

Few drops almond attract 
I  cups stale bread cubes 

peaches “  
half.

Mrs. C, L, Redding, Mrs. E. C.

•Blalsdell, Mrs. J. C. Hall and Mrs. 
C. P. Harksy.

Also Mr*. H. It Beck, Mrs. If. 
J. la-hman, Mrs. II. B. Crumley, 
Mrs. C. C. Karl, Mrs. JOhn 
Mi-isch, Hr., Miss Charlotte Sturke 
Mrs. Mae Shsi-fcr. Mrs. C. L. 
Henderson. Mrs. Mtry Affalter, 
Mrs. William SchnaU-l, Mrs. W. 
U. Kirby, Mrs, R: 8. Brown, Mrs. 
J. C. Russel), Mrs.' O. P. Herndon, 
Mrs. IUrot Kllprbe, Mr*. John L.- -  • -------u y r

c*
Leo, Mr*. J. T. Newby, Mra. 1U 

T, Niblack.
Mr*. C. M. Flowers and Mrs.

Also Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs. 
Naomi Wilson, Mrs. Koancemet- 
tor. Mis. Max l-oinhart, Mrs, Lena 
Hunt. Mrs. J. II. Staley, .Mrs. J. 
II. Menlck, Mr*. Philips, Mrs. Ed
ward Kirchrr, Mrs, Vail Lovell, 
Mrs. J. C. Hall. Mrs. F. & Bolt, 
Mrs. Roy Ttllts, Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Bock and Ms. 
Odham.

* Wendy "B nrrt?- Atn* TifniTi- an 
honorary moinbcr of the Hanford 
Womrn's Golf Associstion at the 
regular luncheon and lumimtis 
meeting of thi- group held yester
day at 12:00 o'eluck at the Hem- 
•nole Country Club. Mr*. K. B, 
Smith, president, prostdetl over 
tho liusinoss meeting held during 
the luncheon.

Member* were sealed at U - ' 
shaped taldex placed In-the main' 
lounge, of the club. The tables i 
were overlaid wilh while linen 
clotha aiul aitistirally deeprated 
with fern, scarlet hibiscus and 
white gardenia* ,

Mr*. Smith in opening, the meet
ing called for report* trwtn all of- 
ftrera and committee, chairmen. 
Mrs. Andrew Carratvay, rule* 
committee chairman, told of 
grotint) rules of the cluh for the 
ticnefil of m
sent and Miss Dorothy Powell re 
ported that, the association now 
ha* 48 paid'member*.

Betty Mathews Wed 
To Frank Akers, Jr.
Mr. ami Mr*. Chris L. Math

ews of Hanford today announced 
Ihe marriage of their daughter, 

j Bettv, to Frank P. Aker*. J r ,  son 
'o f  Mr. and Mr*. Frank P, AVer* 

on roe. The marriage 
was—nerfonttrd nn *Nnv. W"tH 

and Mr. and Mrs. 
present making 

Iheir home in Jacksonville. *

the pot. , While holding the plant ; V*!f» f«orum
In tin- center of the flower pot, , ,,r ?, ' -c
mufe soil Is added ami firmed , *®*'
a round thi- roots. Container should 
nut la- entirely filled with -soil; 
this space permits proper water
ing.

All freshly potlesl nr repotted

fdsnt* should la- watered prompt- 
y and kept in a cool shady place 

for a few days, until root action 
ha* -tatted.

(lood drainage is necessary.
More plants die each year from 
over-watering than from any oth
er cause.

When Ihe surface soil In-comes 
dry. watering is usually neces
sary and enough should Ik- np 
plied to moisten all Ihe soil in tin- 
container. Kircta wate[ shuiild. al
ways lie removed as soil soaked 
all Ihe time will not lu-rmil i .kiIs 
to get their tfunply ofSxygen. . „  " . .

Extremely dry soil will cause, l oiled tdniit - - :u> a!-- 
the plant* to wilt and if repented ’ , 1,1 i * ‘T' :M*'
too ofit-n will injure or-even kill
the PUtll. ______ ___ _ ____ _ .

Common li-rur and some know
ledge of the plants nntund need* 
are lecominemleil.

it; tint.- shoulil strive 
p a i l  of sweet, nn- 

.. liciMu adult* Did 
-r• ilo-i - *>-oi enough 
no* Is- the- glamorous 
,t -. nog i-.->t-le ima-

-itte Hti wi t In - nmii;,-,-ia|e these 
days. 'o f. yo. i - :h wlg-n you 

- i! using
nttni.li i>* inn  a-,-I mud masks 
tu btiijg r . 'Ifut -X to your skin?

We -, y.-•»*, • c iv rtqih*-* and 
■hi tfiat nu i>. .mini: to your 

-sutes W -p lk» heavy Jewelry that 
'l-jm aiMt Si- i»-e .for mvc-oitie*. 

tVh.-th*-T It i« your -«bool dance

Mji i (

i l

Pivsidetlt. Mr . Kosi -A.’̂ RTW.'.-I 
addressed the gmap. after »hi.ii 
Cluh l‘it-»tdt'til- - gat t itinden-erl. 
tepuits- tMliet -I'cuktt- for th.- » t  "his. it -t-.-nM Ik- a Idg ncca- 
day weii' Mi*. Ilite‘u Inyl.M • ’ IJrotixM* y-.-t w ill, leave
"llemei.H-aliis in F» *  -
Gartfen''t Mt*i II-
II.ut. I.ll.m d.ip  MU
Fla.. H|»ui........ I-. 1
Cardin r‘tu> i

min 
on, .

Tlutn 1 Si >1-'*: \1. > \\ 
Hit.tie. Jack osil’j l'1»
Show, Suggestion and Infoi 
tlun";'Mi • s: it t:. , . M
"Junior Gatd< n t 'int>- l

Ml». K, M N- uald »  .ipi>.
til to. -nn-, il Mi-. IliK-i'd .11 
Who bn- moved out > : i • d 
Mr* Xewahl i- friini Oiland

linmr
lb, v-h-;'

ent i _,,f uih-i f ii aUiil- i 
q IV.I i t  fi-ts|ilv bo 

avuit.fit* t'tll- i

of i-Xrlti rueiit to 
• I "n«l - ' of Mom • 
.old il,, te s t'o f  the 
n i l  jmiE fir-t long . 
Vo:, -bosld attempt

H fa 11
f ’

'-lilt *

lb. not f.rtlli.. iiewlv itolled \ mo«t dcligldfiiljui been «a
Ih U M U  f " l  n  l i f  u i t ' k i  * t* » A i ' t l  u t  thlii’ rv i  i  \  * * '4iU *-* i

Those fioin Hanfon)
Mi- Fiiifur CorlrtC 'It 
Hi-- fen .Mi >. H C . Did.- 

'  \V E |,p-,M i- \V 
t inf net. Ml- \V II lb.i,. an.

r to
won

i-ep nia- 1 Harry 
ontaitH*r ^er-im .!Mi

! ter thi* do *o,atK<ut every- f„u 
; six Week*. Fill a contitillrr uni 
1 third full of piilt, - c |  I 
nure nrvl fim ih.rilling 
with water, let -land -* i.-tnl .lav

• Water—plant-e-1» I*- fertBireiLy  >1 rr--r;m  -ytrCaprAtr- -.»r~X
tbs-n dip n -mull ihiouiit o f .th e ld e t ntid Mi- I, I!. Hp«-ni*‘t 
liniiid f iitd i.tr  fy-uti • otitniner 
and |niur mi wet -eil arouijd i.kint, 
iK-ing careful pel lo allow liuuid 

I l.i- g it, - iiuiek

- n lb  ,r ft- !i i- a dni-.f Imik 
Ighi-iit I 1 ■■ ■ ,'V illillg.

H*uii. t-Vii .. rM ubo nn- -porta 
mho-mil* mi' likeiy to fotget 
oaf tliev are ruit on the Imsket* 
ejHS court When they MU' ut a
cmal diii*.; . and mny.nei accord- 
■;iy. . \  ' ladyitki; appearance

it i,ii times if
mi_tt;U|t tu'lx- invilr.l again.' 
Dining th,- evening you should 

at! : ftt-Kf ' i - '  lit lie -o‘< f*fC fn  iiilig your
t.m and grooming yout hair. If 
> in: t- .*>)) e.in arrange It, take
n ’-nv !.. i l-i ■ ish with you. You 

it* iti i .Millie of tin--,- which are 
|F'r1ii?W -long ami- |K-rfect

I of il O'l !■-'! lKIi-h-Up.

\y it nut..-an. co 
. MIA J.-ATT. i i r t te

Flowering plant* need p len tv of 
dlreel -unlight and a souiliein ex
posure is ideiR. Foliage plant

into the -oil 'around (ilaHt,
Ibis ferliii{y'i^,tmt.'-Jri:*..uiii-.iiiuiL S
fled l i ' fo n  l . ! I,y tile | 
[limit. then.-fine a low..

Of I j i tc rr- t  lo I ' i tnir I'.rrlie-

thrivg. I’d i e t  in le&* intense ligbl . lug  I s - pieflif p a

The 
Ink

DIG 'I Hid,' fiij’.y.hit i a 
Refle-liment i.... ib

bov
m

An Bllrnelive .window- nr l u i n  li
itiTtls n rliurm and cheerful •+ on .tii la nil-.

and mx< the

WATCH UKIWIRiNG^
vi.i. wmtK f̂ i vh.\vi:i;i:u.*

sTnCAFGR’S jew elr y
( tu r n .r i  It K<ilii-rlw‘ Je w e lry )

in_V \.siK l-.l‘irs.l— H lieot

IIII.LIABDIIOI'GI'AliDE/.

Mr. and Mrs. M..J. Hilliard of 
Webster. FI*.* annuunecd this 
morning the engagement nnd np* 
|,reselling marriage of their 
daughter, Martha Victoria, tu Earl 
Houuuarder.

Miss Hilliard i* a native of Han
ford and hn* been employed by 
the I .ancy Drug Company for 
over n year Mr Bouqusrdri al- 
tendi.-il, schiM*l* in Webster and 
Its* lieen living in Sanferd for ihe 
Inst iwo years.

THANKSGIVING I'ROGIIAM

ChltHrerr of Hantnnt yvttl In*' 
. , tcrested lo learn llial Mrs. Harry

the new-member* pre- Hodgson, who appears every Hst-r«H« llnectlnv 1***0***11 fL»- . > ' r , * f »- * .1Urdav morning on radio station 
WTRR, will devote her prograVn 
on this coming Saturday to 
Thanksgiving stories. Mr*. Hodg
son i* a teacher of dramatic* at 
the Weak.Side Primary school and 

aiis Sanford (liyM S»asi km l»Bi

Year iiook* were distributed by 
Ira. Harold Kastner, year bookMrs. Harold Kastner. year 

chairman, after which -t*w bust- 
u t-a-m eriipg  was ad liii'friJ  -  

In the pulling cuntestl' wtuili 
followe.l Mrs. Smith wa* awarded 
the prize for putting nine holes in 
18 strokes. For the nine-hole 
tournament in class, A Mr*. An
drew Carraway was the low scor
er, class JL Mr*. Earl lliggen- 
Itotham and class C, Mrs. E. C. 
Hayman. Misa, Dorothy Powell 

.turned in the licit score for the |

i* presented at 9:16 A. M. on Sat
urdays.

NOTICE
Axinnunremrnt was made today

that the meeting of Ihe P.T.A 
.study group which wa* to have 
mrt on "Friday ptorning at the 
Tourist Center will meet al the

I.ihHm ’
Handkerchiefs 
Box of J 59c

P r in te d  IlnndkercliU-f, 
la rg e  Helrclion of 
colon* & pa l I em u.

----- InA-rAcb-

1
X

turned in the licit score Tor the South Hide Primary School. The 
'>*y. „,)u,rM  the' past week mw,„ n(| hmi bac,, cwlle.l for 10:00
Mrs W. R. Williams ha* scored I q
a Idrdle 3 on the ninth, hole and i . L' -
other wompn golfers wilh under1 »• i .  MEET
60 for the IB hole* are Mr*. Smith , *
wilh 48. Mrs. I)*v|<l E. Meyer, 47 ,
Ind Mrs. John Stuck, 40

(his variation of Pecan Pie when 
company come*.

Pecan Pie 
I unbakgd I'ic shell 

U cup butter or vitaminzed 
margarine 

Vk cup sugar 
3 whole eggs 
1 cup dark corn eyeup 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

i  1 cup roanely chopped 
pecans

1 teaspoon vanilla 
U cup .whipped cream (op- 
- liunal)

Line pie plate with pic crust 
( t  cup flour, 0 tablespoons but
ter or margarine, Vt - teaspoon 
salL 2 tablespoon* told water). 
Brush with slightly beaten 
Cream butter or margarine 
sugar. SUr in egg*, syrup, lem
on Juico and vanilla and mix only 
until blended. Fold In nuta and 
turn Into c ru s t Bake In very hot 
oven (460 degrees) 10 minutes. 
Reduce heat lo 360 degrees and 
continue baking until filling la 
set (about 30 minutes). Cool. 
Garnish with whipped cream If 
desired.

.Flayer* competing In theynaUhr* 
yesterday were Mrs. Richard El»- 
berrv, Mrs. W. E. Klrchhoff, Mrs. 
Miriam Russell. Mrs. John Kick, 
Mr*. Robert Axt, Mrs, Price 
Heard. Mrs. Higgenbotham, Mrs. 
Gordon Sweeney, Mrs. Smith,.Mrs. 
Williams, Miss Powell, Mrs. Me
yers, Mrs. Stuck, Mrs. Kastner, 
Mrs, Hayman, Mrs. Carraway, 
Mrs. John Edward Higgins, Mrs. 
John Ivey, Mrs. Clyde Terwille
gar. Miss Helen Cabas, Mrs. Hen-

3, Witte. Mrs- Clyde Ramsay, 
rs. Robert Reely and Mrs. Char

les Potter.
Others who ware present for 

the lunrheon but not participating 
the tournament were Mrs- J. B. 
Cogburn, Mrs. Harry Silsby. Mr*. 
Ksrlyle ibiushoider, Mrs. Ceo 
Thurston, Mr*. Charles Lul 
Mills and Mrs. Frank Ray.

The Intermediate 0. A.s of ihe 
First Baptist Church met recent- 
Ivw ith  Mis* Margaret Hunt pre
siding. Those attending were 
Mis* Hunt, Barbara Ann Pearce. 
JoAnn Slrawder, Slarjorie Shop- 
phard and Kay Holtzclaw.

NftTICK
invitedThe public ia cordially 

txh attend the bridge and Chinese 
checkers party tonight a t 8:00 
o'clock in the Tourist Center, 
sponsored by the Pilot Club. Tic
ket* may be secured at the door. 
There will b* prizes and refresh
ment* at the conclueion *of the 
games.

X ,

EPISCOPAL HOUR,
The Rl. Rev. Henry I Louttlt, 

Suffragan Rlahop. will be pre
sented on th* Kplacopal Hour, a 
weekly radio, feature. Th# pro
gram is heard over radio Station* 
WFI.A, Tampaj WIDO, Miami 
and WJAX ip Jacksonville from 
8:30 until 9:00 A. M. A recording 
of the program will be made and 
wRI be oreeented over radio 
Station WDBO tit Orlando 
Nov. 30 at 7:00 A. M.

iT i-
HAPPY ItIRTHDAY 

' Ann Sheppard

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Vernon of 

Birmingham, Ala. announce th* 
on birth of a son, William Lee Ver

non, on Nov. 18 In Birmingham. 
Mr. Vernon is the son of Mrs. T. 
J. Townsend of Sanford and Mrs. 
Vernon 1* th# former Dorothy 
Land of Birmingham.

Fine (Juulily Im ported 
Swiss, HCillloped edges, 
p e tit point em broidery, 

lace fram e, assorted colors. 
f»9e each'

Men’s
Handkerchiefs
L arge size. Initials.

15c each 
Ladies' Hose

45 (luage, 5(1 Denier Nylon 
Full Fashioned. Pr. <1.29 
51 Gunge Nylon. I*r. S1 .rid 
Dye your su m m er hose In 
new Full shades- ask Ihe 
saleslady for dirdriltins. 

Hit Box 25c

AprontfV
Plastic , bill Htyles 9Hc 
Tea Aprons 9Hc In $1.19 
Percale, bib sty le  79c

Bedroom Slippers
Men’s and Women’s 

Nuedene Indian Morrosinn. 
P r. H9c

LadleV Fell MncenHln 
wilh Pompom.

P r. 89c
Men’* Fell Everest 

Slipper**.
* P r. 89c

W ashable Quilled 
Lad lo t’ ScttffH P r. C9c
S traw  Slides P r. 39c
L ea th ere tte  Scuffa P r. 69c

Men’s Sweaters
1 0 0 ^  Zephyr Wool 

Slipover
$1.98 ‘

JVlcn’s Boxed Ties
f f t l l L a .  Z flfc

.Boys’ Bells
'  . (D itit T ra c y )  ‘

W illi soliil Itrass Itail^i' 
am i st'crt'l pocket,

;,Hc_ ,T *
Boys’ Belt
Lucky P enny

89c.
Children’s Shirts

C ard igan  SivIt- Polo
. Iv9e

Boys’ Shirts
Slti|H 'il Marco I'oln

79c
Yard Goods

F ast Color P r in te d -  
llroatli'lo lh  S h ir lin g .

yd. 59c
S n n fo rl/rd  W oven Hay on

and ' .
t ’ollo ii S po rt C hain b ray .

■ yd. 59c
HllxhO ( ‘oun t 

Amtorted Print**
yd. 59c

Allovi-r Colored Flock 
M nrtiultteite Curtain 

M ali-rial.
yd. 39c

Clopay
Window Shades 

59c
Single Metal

Curtain Rods 
10c

)
i

i

a .

Do)

Towels and Searfs

Cannon Towel.-, block palltrn Hix'Jti 
lilock pattern I8x3li

Cannon Towels, pas lei colors 2(K 10 
> pastel coin rs 22 \  i I

Stamped Unyon and Linen Scarfs 17x12 
Hegulnt IlSc Value. Special * 39c

Three Piece All Lace Chair Hack Sets 
59c Value. Special ,'}9c

All Lure Table Covers 15x15 ,.
Iladsow All Pure Linen Scarfs 
wilh (!o||on Drcornlion 9Hc

F m hro idcred  lle m s lilc h e d  Pillow- Casen* box

15c
29c

; 39c♦ T
49c

. -. i~i t.~i xi i 59c

a  -

$1.29

$1.79

H i .  ■t . 1
}  • '

- v . r 'V
1
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Senrirrole’V arsity To Play Final 
Home Game Of ’47 Tomorrow Night,

The Clubhouse
By PRANK KCK

The Seminole IHtrh School irrld 
arwrpgatlon will pl/iy hosts to Ihr 
8c*hr*«>*<- High Rand Crab* at 
th r blah school athletic field _la

I

ihe nhkl home game or tlte 1U4Y 
campaign tomorrow night a t’8:15 
o'rlork.

Tlir Celery Fed* will lie in ton 
form f^r the conleit. and will
have every man ready to meet
lh«

ft

Daytona Reach eleven.
Holla Plerey, fleet Seminole 

apinnerbaek. ii expected to play 
a large pafr In the contest since 
hi* Injury suffered in the Eustla 
tiff ha* reipomled to 'treatm ent.

The only Injury hampering the 
fed* la that of Coarh Carl Kettle*. 
Coach Kettle* I* recovering from 
an automobile accident *uffrred 
In Winter Park, resulting in *e- 

•veral ititche* being taken tq close 
a gash on hi* head.

Probable starter* for the con
test will Include Byron Beanl and 
Floyd Cooper at the end*, Chrlt 
Jensen and Ruddv Weathcrington 
at I ho tackle*. Wally Tyre and 
Dick Baa* at the guard*. Chuck

30,000 People Are 
Expected To Watch

(iBtor-*Cane Gaimj

Al’ Nrwsfratsrr* Sports Writer 
NEW YOU K—You don't bo- 

lieve there arc two" aide*' to 
every story, oven in a 7.1 to 0 
football 'gameT Well, you've bee.i 
inlsxthg idihelhing if you hayeii:

GAINESVILLE Nov. 20 (Soc 
r ls l t—Th<- foot halt battle for
which the entire State of Florida 
alwava waits with flffltv nation',-

*fix*d twy football books which 
’SJjvu t>e¥n-

CPIlt
publiihed during' 

montha.
Ono of ‘the lawks is "The Chi- 

rago Hear*," a well-written hi*- 
... . lory of the Bear* by IIowb’-.|

will have an 8:15 kickoff In Ml. Roberta. TheTilher I* Ihe story of

quarterback, Hobby Humphrey and 
* l .  |  Johnny Alexander at the wing- 

bark* and Don Dual at the spin- 
netback.

% t LINKMAN (IF WEEK 
* • ^w^DwvYED MEIER

S NEW YORK Nov 20 (A*)-Joe 
Watson, of Rirol haileil a* the

.1 -1  greatest renter in tho Southwest•

•
■ i t -  I . C’onferencp since Texas Chrlxtl- 

an'* Kl Aldrich a decade ago, wa* 
selected today ** the football 
lineman of the wrek in the As
sociated Press poll.

The neck of a bird •>*« greater 
frredotn of tuTition than that of 

J ■ snake. i *-
•  M

WTRf D EM O NSTRATE THE

r ■’ ””
• P f

*
i^ lK< P f

■ ■ *■ ------

l• 1

i m
- . [■AKB ,

J
i i -

K 5 *! mI
yj B x  " .

' i *

• 1

• ii■  ,

BENDIX
automatic

ami Frldav night when Florid"'* 
Oator* lake Ihr field with the 
tlnlveraflv of Miami ilurriranca.

Florida'* youngsters mav have 
been boo*ed around the rridlron 
considerably the past two years, 
but the way th*y came from be
hind In New Orleans Saturday to 
snatch a 7-7 upset tie with Tulane 
prove* that they may often la- 
down hut are never out.

“These kldajhavc never shown 
the slightest sign of defeatism*', 
Florida Coach Bay I It. n r» W.df 
said after the game. "I'm proud 
of the way they give every game 
all they have until the last mo. 
mrnt. They don’t know the wnjtl 
'quit.' I've never seen anything 
like It in twenty year* of coach
ing."

F.very precaution is living taken 
in this week's workouts tu have

the Washington ItcdiUn*, "My 
Ufc with the Redskins,'' by Cor- 
ihna tiriffith, former motion pic
ture actress and owner of llctlsklii 
owner George Preston Marshall.

In each hook Is one rhaplrr 
devoted entirely to the 73-0 
rout the Bear* .scored over 
Ihe Itrdskins In Washington 
on Dec. 8, 1940. In Ihe jS V  
tinnal Football league Cham
pionship playoff.
The Bears were peifeclion that 

day. There la no oilier cgplana 
tlon, says Kuberla, for III-

Top Minors Draft Outstanding Guard 
• Eighteen Players Has Another Year*s

Eligibility For TechCOLUMBUS, lllno Nov. 20 </P»
—KighliVn player* at a coat of. _ . 
from fl.MMl to Ut.500 apiece were .ATLANTA Nov. 20 (A .-C eor- 
drafted bv triple A minor league ! T t'h  * oppom nta for next
a ; . ; ....... :• ...............................1 V u n ° ‘ for T a ..'1 s a  » ;rh

oke. Va.. nnd Pitcher Egon Feu- 
kt-r fro-n •Jacksonville, k’la.

O’he. deals included:
Louisville drafted from Macon, 

l.u., Job i Hoffman, pitcher, whose 
hoot! i ■ in Buffalo. N. Y.. and 
from Richmond, Va.. Joseph

that .Tad. Vika' a**misprlnt Ii^th • ■ 1 h ' >» »"
record liooks. t WW- v *

"The .greatest weapon Owner 
Coach'George ilala* brought into 
play was psychology. claims 
Itolierta. "The Redskin* hail mud - 
w nut Hulas termed some 'turtical

the anuail In fint' physical fettle J vocal errors' after ‘an earlier ‘-.'I 
for the Miami game, a project | victory, nnd now these wen- def'.- 
handicapped by injuries to end ly turned against them. It Scorn< 
Fal Johnson, quarterback Doug I that a flub official with n eare- 
Relden. ami halfback Bobby For- J less disregard for the interprets- 
be*. I lion that might lie placed on

One ■ of the season's greatest 1 word* had, Iteen quoted inseason s
gridiron "rat and mouse" games 
may lie presented to some 30.000 
people, with Miami's Ifatry (thaul 
and Florida’s Ifni Griffin nnd 
l-oren nroadus playing tha lead
ing roles.

Ghaul, o standout collegiate 
kicker for three season*, will be

Sis 
u
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booming ’em to one of the finest 
punt-rrttirijitig trams In the

ame. i r w a s  Hal Griffin's -10 
ard punt return that set up

lane:
The week before Griffin raced

Bear* by auch Uncomplimentary 
term* as ‘front runners* nnd ‘a 
fust-half hall club.' The Bolshin* 
had called the Bear* ‘cryl-nhir*’ 
in the final minute of their earlier 
meeting.

Hollywood drafted from (£uincy, 
III. William Sheets, catcher, 
whose bailie h« in Winston-Salem, 
N. Ch from Roanoke, Va., Willi
am Butlaml. pitcher, whose home 
Is in T-'in Haute. Ind., and front 
Jacksonville, Fla., Kgnn FeUkrr. 
pitcher, whose home Is in Bayon
ne, N J. .
• Jersey Gity dinfted from Wlh 
krso llarte. I’a., William Milne, 
outfielrb'r, whose liomr- Is in Mo- 
bile. Ala.

Montreal draftr*! from Augus

» ii,n  ths Bears came to prac- 
tice Ihe Monday ..morning preced
ing the championship game, their 
eye* fell upon these disparage
ments of their courage and otav- 
mg | lower plastering the ryalls oi

tit.Jin.. John Kimmnnl, outfielder.
whoim**- home !• in Flushing, N. V. 

l.o* Angeles drafted from At
lanta. Ga ,  Dewey Adkins, pitcher, 
whose home is in Wilspnvlllc, 
Nchr.

lorlda's toUclH|owq against To. Hie clubhuuac..Jhe i-uselmn wait

07 yards for o nunt-return touch 
down against Georgia; the week
before that Jirp Ysnrey .returned 
a Furman punt 00 yards; and the 
week In-fore that Loren Broadus

gain*f Norhl Carolina. In the. 
Auburn game Broadus skipped an
other 80 yard*, but-a clip rolled 
the play back

Bobby Forbca, Ihe yard-catlng 
(iator halfback whose 42 points 
lopa Florida's Individual scoring, 
has not fully recuverrd from an 
Injury' receiver! In Ihe North Caro
lina game, hut la rxpreted to 'la- 
ready for spot service against the 
Hurricanes.

i DASH
DOG FOOD -  lie  ('tin

HUNHHJNE M A RK ETS
118 Magnolia Avenue 

- i .

Terrific.
In the .course of rnmpilinu 

this astronomical score Ihr 
Bears gained 372 yards along 
Ihe ground to 3 for Washing
ton, lop offensive team In Ihe 
Irggue. The Bears made II 
fnqrhdtrwTn~Trlrhrl2-lncnTdulpg -  
Ihe scoring. Mix ulhcr Ib-ars 
had a hand (or lor) in con- 
lerling seven extra (Hiinla. t- 

* “Every placement klcl," say* 
Bobtrls In hi* Isiok, published by 
G. P. Putnam's Sons, "sailed Into 
ihe stnnila hnck of the gm|l post* 
.ind didn't raturn. The fan* kept 
the halla as snuvenirs."

All the new balls purchased for 
the game were gone. Even prac
tice hall* .were kept by the fans.

"S" nft-r tb '’ last two tmirh 
downs," says Roberts? “officials 
askul the Hears please not to kirk 
for the iMilnt", Washington Is n 
big city but them Jii*t weren't 
riiuugh foot tells for the numlwr 
ol fans silling with open anil* 
liellllid Ihe Bed-kin goal posts. 
the Bears pasvr-il for the two final 
extra points, one of which was 
good.

Sports Roundup
Jly .IIUGII FULl.KBTUHr JK

NEW YOBK Nov. 2(> t/P)—Slncr 
thin la tin* xuiu'on whun lho foot*

i /

YARDLEY VENETIAN
America's Meat Beautiful 

Aluminum •• Cedar -  Po '
Ask Ma For Free -Katlmete

■M
P. W. STEVENS -  617 W.

Phone 2-0729

NOTICE
T I I E  O l t A N C E  C I T Y  H O T E L :

(A. I

In 'Now Itaidy For 
-  Hperl*I Pnrllen and Uannuefn

S  « .  . « ,

F«»r KedenmUom l»hone OmnRc City Hotel 
Oftaiire City, Florida '

'T9iln ■Mill i

The next day Danny .Fortmann 
was sporting a black eye. A Pull
man passenger viewerl the ill

ball "experts' nrquire their lilggest 
lit-nilm hi * trying to pick all Amcr-

i  Ucilcy—a 210-pound 
made a -le tter with 
Jackets of 1042 a*

President George Trautman of K 
the Nhtiiinnl Aimrialinn■ o f - l ,rw- 
feaaional Baseball l^aguea an- 
nounreil that clulra in the Amer
ican Association were Ihe freest 
spenders. They picked up 1(1 merf 
to four each by the other triple 
A leagurs—the Pacific Coast and 
International.

I.ouiovitlc. kfinm-apolls and In- 
dlanapollg, all of the American 
Association. gral>U*d two players 
a p ie r r .  Hollywood of the Coast 
U ikhi', got there players—catch
er Bill Mhrrtb from (Juincv, IU.: 
I'dther Bill Butlaml from Hn«n-

d-guard who 
the Yelloyv 

a freshman.
ha* another year of eligibility left 

doubt wouldand the opposition no 
breathe, raster If he decided npt 
to cash In cm It.

The 23-year-old veteran of 
three years in the Army rame 
bark laat year to take up right 
where he left off and wound up 
as captain of the 1047 tram and 
a member of the Associated Press 
All Southeastern Conference.

He was almost a unanimous 
choice for the position on the all- 
star team ami the praise heaped 
upon him by his own coachca and 
rival tutors make him a leading 
candidate to repeat.

Healey, who teams with Bobby 
Davis, a glpnt tackle, to give the 
Jackets a one-two punch on the 
right aide, of the line when on of
fense.. also Is the team's kingpin 
<m defense on that ^Idc of center. 
Davis shift* over to defensive left 
tackle. ,
^ Bobby Dodd, Tech head roach, 
r£tc* Healey as one of the be*t 
guard* ever.to perform at Geor
gia Tech, ''ami one of the smar
test."

Ili-aly, who prupped at Baylor 
1n* Chattanooga, hut now lives in 
nearby Marietta with his wife, is 
adept at diagnosing plays ami 
•eldont Is tricked out of position. 
He frequently pull* bark and slips 
down the line of scrim m age'to 
thwart an enemy bark's attempt 
at ground-gaining.

“Ak move like that on Healey's 
part saved uk a touchdown in tl*< 
Duke game," Dodd said, “ami 
!>cvrral other times he-has been 
in a position to save ua—had the 
runner gotten away." • .

league’s most valuable player for 
1947 by a vote of a 24-man 
committee of the Baseball Writ
ers ' Association.

In becoming the first mem
ber of a nun-pennant winning 
team to gain that diatinctm:, 
ainee Ernie latmlianli r  of the 
fourth-place Cincinnati Bed* won 
|hi< aw ant in IU’8, Elliott also 
had the honor of becoming th j 
Itrgl thm l nasoman - ,u

their soronii Oyster Bowl game. 
. . . Wonder why they don’t In
vite -some Georgia rrkekers?

Hportapourri
Chuck Rayner. the New York

len, all-sectional, nil-conference and ; lunger*' goalie, and Sugar Jim 
all-most anything team a, ..tbl^i.llcnry^-wh'o raplaead—h im -when 
<ty>L krill •HU Jhii n»ll ralllnw hv j | | nlm , .. t l *
naming the guys-who-wiq-e-liest-1 n murist hu
t lie-day-we-saw-Vm team.
It's one sure way of pirklng an 
"all" team without romchack*— 
We don't say whirh game* wr 
saw. . , , the line;-rnds. Mwiacki, 
Columbia and llrodnax. Georfin 
Tech; tackle*, Bryant, Army,’ and 
Mhimshak, Navy; guards, Buhry. 
Penn State, and 8leffy, Army;

business at Krnoia, Ont.
Shag Hhaughnegsy, Interna 

tional t.cagur''president, rlalms 
that if his rfreutt counted all ad- 
mlsslona the way tho Pacific Coast 
league does, the smallest city, 
Syracuse, would have gone over 
600,000 last season. . . . I^>ul*lana * 
State U. Is a bit proud of hav
ing scholarshipped haakelballer

T -  1 .
Bob Elliott, Heavy 

Hittin
National’s Best

In thia department with nine 
first-place ballot*. Ecwarus hadBrave, Is ,our- Blackwell, 4ll*e and. Pec-
wee Bcckj. Ibsigcr shortstop who 
Im.sued cignth in |h« voting, had 
two apiece.

I»y JDK BKICIII.KR Jackie Boliinson. negro rookie
1 first baseman of the Dodgers;

who breexed In an easy winner
•n the tt»Kt ~*||. could do no 
better than 20|h with only 20 
vote*. He did not get any vote* 
above seventh. Elliott l*»t year 
received only one vole to Just 
get in under "honorable mention.''

NEW YORK, Nov*. 20 UP)—
Bob Elliott, heavy hating third ,a, ik. 1°^- itig.. Aittuifl:. Emu (UygggL u i . ' ill-l l i c J ' f  t T V ' 1 'L^..VliI TI m
da^wn* prwlaiine.1 IU  WnUonnl To Id ite  To L 'lnssify 9  •,

the~Phita<t*lphta Phil- ____
liei; Dixie Walker, veteran Dodg- 1
er outtielder, amt Willard Mar- GU1KY CABBAGE plants for 5 
shall. Giant flychaser, each was acres. C. W. Baker. Phone 823. 
named top man on one ballot. Of 1 -
the 20 players, only Blackwell K, u|(> n ,.a tr t |»  iXith new .-rate*, 
was namod on all »  W W b  use* wool „r coal. C. W. Itaker,

Boliinson finished fifth with 100 i |>h0ne 82.1
nosing s guj 

Iph Kiner wFjr _ 
sixth with io i. Jansen was satr-

votes, . just 
burgh's Ralph Kiner

Pitts- 
FTo placed

league to win the title since its 
inception In 1911. •

The 31-)e«r-qld native of San 
Franeiacu, whose great work both 
a | bat* and in the Held was large
ly responsible for Boston's third- 
place finish last seasen, la only 

’ *' ' ' £tnc second Brave thui hon«rc<; 
The other was Juhnny Ever*. «f 
Tinker-to-Evcrs-lo-Chaiico fanu 
Imck In 111 14.

Elliott, a conlcrtcd outflelihr 
who made the shift |o the hot 
corner in 1942, polled a total of 
205 Votes in the balloting for the 
Kenesaw Mountain 1-andi* Me
morial award to win by a com
fortable’ margin over Ewell Ulark. 
well, who hail 175 point*.

Johnny Mixe, slugging fir-, 
biyu'pmn of the New York Giant*, 
w in  third with 144 and catcher 
.Bruce Edwards lAl a ilxealilv 
delegation of champion Brooklyn 
Dodger* with 140 point*.

Twenty-six- players figured -In 
the voting, an-unuaually low to
tal, and tan received at least

■ m a i le d !

FLOWERS 
for all orranlon*

en|h with 91 votes and Reese's .  MrNEIIX 4k YOST FI-OHISTS 
jitn^r e(ghth place total wa* 80. Harry ' Slpea Are. Just off Celery 
“  * Walker, the Phlllle'a f1ee\ center- ( Offiee ph. 103 residence ph. 614-It

fielder, who led lh« league in’ ' '  * “
hitting with -102, ami (Teorge 
(White y.) Kurnwtki. long ball
belting third baseman of the S|.
IaiuIs Cardinals were -tied up 
for ninth and tenth )>o*itinn* with 
45 vote* apiece.

8t*n Musial of the Cardinal.*

ItKAI. ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOAN'S 
RAYMOND M. HALL. Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
. Insurance Agent 

llni. 4 Flotilla Statu Bank Bblg.

Only RC gives you *

one first-place vole. Elliott

center, Scott, Navy. . . . "T" for- Byron Johnson out of Louisville, 
(nation harkfiidd: quarter, R»*-( Ky. . . . nut you can't say they 
sides, Columbia; left half. Dlml-; took a six-foot, nine-inch athlete 
nick, Boston College; right half, j right from under Adolph Itupp'a 
Kirk, Yale; fullback, Rowan,| nose.
Army. . . . single wing harkflrld 

1

Announcement
__  - i t  Carmichael

tB now connected with
The

Sanford Upholstery
knd

Slip Cover Shop
Venn*’ E xperience 

S lip  Coven* custom - 
m ade- R unrnnleed  to  
f it.
U p h o ls te rin g  o f ull 
k in d s.
Wide selection of 
materials.

Sanford Upholstery
nnd

Slip Cover Shop
Pork Phone 1112114 Vi

quarter, .0, • prsirnavlrh. IVnn 1 ----— ------
Flat*; U-f» half. Gage. Clcrnsnn;
nJHtl half, Mlnlsl. I'cnn; full- ■ ■ ■ . . .  —
bark. Welter, I'rlnrcton. . . . Horry
no iieparate offenllve ami itefen 
aive ilnuupa. Even the tuarhrt
siunctimea guuaa wrong on (hosa 
setups.

Week’s Worst
, ,  , - ... , , . Indiana's Cook-Miller publicityeo oix'd optic with alarm and an lJ.! rhw k,  )n * | ,h ,  rfoU. ,hat
«xik „ | err|b|e ................"Myi my. 

blatJi aye." .
.."Y ea." *sld Kortntann. ''hut It-

will dUsppear In a day nr two. 
Thinf of Ihe Brdskhi*—that 73.

nrd bonk* for all lime.'
Corinne Griffith, In hcr.lam k 

publi*hcd by- A. S. Ilarnc* A 
Company, ha* other versions nl 
the ihi lliyking. “The team w* 
terribly' rrippinl front a gam 
with New York,’’ shi anv», iiddiii 
that "thlx is no alibi—just far*."

Mrs. Mnrshnll [mint* nut ths* 
Charlie Malotm dropped one of 
Hammy Baugh’s pa**«*.in the en<l 
tone early In the game when n 
-*lrh w<,ubl have tied the score. 
The Bear* went on from ' there 
one touchdown after anotho 
Then Ihe lledskina liegan drop
ping a Micrraaiofl of passes and at 
the half the ll<’*r* led 28-0.

Willi two minutes loft lo 'plav 
th* score wa* *17-0. At thia |miut 
Mrs. Marshall's husband, own, r 
of the Redskins, elected to leave 
the stands.

“ 'I'm going dowo to thoae 
kids, anything might happen,* 
George veiled #**r his nhouH 
der." aava Mrs. Marshall. *

* FA* he left a voire Rich up 
aln the stands shouted, 'Get ’em 

out of here, vim |.«ig. Take 'em 
bark In Boston.'

“ 'You rome down and sav 
Ihsl. *»■» Lag," It was George 
answering.

I was told afterward* that two

(he llooslera may rome up with a I 
back fluid of Nick, Dick, Chick.and 
Tick—-Nick Hebek, Dick Deranel 
Chirk Jagadu and Hugh (Tick- 
lock) MrKtnnl*. . .•.FThl^ back%

, might el ■

From where I s it... ly  Joe Marsh

Metropolitan Papers 
Please Copy!

iplil. iltby add, might click.
And, If you want our opinion of 
the ung.. you'll have to put an 
"N"ln the Word an d , spoil th« 
rhyme.

Folk* here were burned up over much different, underneath: City 
'an articlt on Our Town I reprinted folks work hard; like to come home 

rrnwTrrtTy-pxprr. tyrtrTr* xnuntf— gtTttffhtTft tHcTf families;'Ta37t

I'lgskln I'irkfn*
I’rnn Stale vs. I’ittaburgh 

We Ihlnk that I'ltt'a I'anthi-ra 
Don't know *11 the anthwer*.’ 

Harvard va. Yale 
Thl* game Is sure 

To end moat happily

like a bunch of "hicks'* who whit
tled slicks and wore chin whiskers. 
(Last person I, saw with chin, 
whisker* was passing through on 
hi* tjay east)

las with a ynoderale glass of beer,
like we da •

For Harvard dquayn-
Off 4*An<l [ho late Georgr Aptsy,

* Missouri va. Kansas
Though ••vtwyonc pan* u*

We still will pick Kansas. 
North Carolina va. Duke 

In this southern fixture
Imok out for Duke's mixture. 

Louisiana E late va. Alabama 
. A spelling lesson

Bo 1 ran art’editorial on how wa 
■poke of city "slickers" —as over
dressed wIsgailM, only Interested 
In myklng money, and spending It 
In night club*.

Fart Is, If w* got in know rsrh 
other we'd probehly And we're aot

Frum where I eit, it doesn't mat
ter If you livo In an apartment 
houro or on a fa m—work In an 
cfllce o.r^ cornfield —the American 
tradition of quiet hone life, tem
perate hnbiU, and neighborllncM 
la Co----on to all of us.

C.’iprtlthl. 1*11, Uwir'd S la in  B irurti fonndalii

Strange to u e  
L a  U.Is I

8 polled L.D.8.E.

In a Ktew 
Norfolk, Va., footliall promoter* 

arc trying to lino up* some out
standing high school team* for

Itrorrt

JJtrtwrutwl

PICK-TIIE-WINNER 
CONTEST 

Firet Prize .. IlevcrHible Outdoor Jacket
• Second Prize* 13” Ma^ic Skin Doll

v Awarded Hy -

FIRESTONE STORES
* * * c  ■ - ,

Third.Thru Fifth Prizes............. t For
Each Prize Winner. One Pass For Two To 

Ritz Theater

IKilircmon rushed'up to Gcurgw L» 
arroni|iauy him to the dressing

INSTRUCTIONS 
Dallotn muni be In The .Herald office before hoon

CHRI'I' ( A b * .
o (  ^

An Friday or pontmarked by that Ume. All Banes 
muni be marked.

BALLOT
V8- U LU .‘

CLEMSON 
YALK

NORTH CAROLINA __ _

ALABAMA 
AUBURN 
HARVARD 
DUKE 
ILLINOIS 
KENTUCKY 
WISCONSIN 
MIAMI 
N. C. STATE 
HANFORD 
VANDERBILT 
ROLLINS 
STETSON

NORTHWESTERN 
TENNESSEE _ . .
MINNESOTA ___ _
FLORIDA ____

Vir g in ia

KHABRRK/E ___
MARYLAND ___  *
0TT8RBEIN ____
MIMS. COLLEGE .

-DB 8URK TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING*
.  * '  .

’
■

................* , v ’;v
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Women Of Royal Birth Must Pup The I jBpaSl 2?|j
Question To Wed Below Their Ranh ding ring." And 'hr twittering

- __________________________I intermediary flic* Imrk and forth
j like a pgoaengor pigepn until the 

dcged by cnipty-puekcted sen try . 1 deal"* sealed,
•f no such rule existed. everv ro m -; "A murriaitr ha* been ar-

’I 11-1’ V 1" 1’. '■ • ! " » ” ■ fEW-il—"

NEW VORK (/Pi— Too ill to 
• Mend the wedding of Princes*
KllraU'th and Philip Mountbatten 
tomorrow is another British prln- 

(f a i .  who_. ne,. piopo.ed t trn -mgTT b r in ™ * - o n  - the
not turned down.

She la Eliznlwth’s aunt, Victoria 
Alexandra Alice Mapy. and, so 
far as I know, the only British 
Princes* Royal who ever got jilt
ed.

The tale require* a little lutrk- 
irround:

An Ironlmund convention among 
those horn to the purfilc ia that 
women Qf royal birth, if they 
M&nn! to marry n man Iwneath 

 ̂Aiwir rank, must do the asking 
Themselves

This, of course,
• the royal maids

pitc h — Bn m ound- n n m ss in r  ~tn~
mid cham-e “n^ rn t

he‘d find one willing to share her | This system worked well for 
castle and wrIUtocked ieebok. ‘ Elizabeth’* gteuk-gtent grand- 

When EliufbaUt decided on Phi- mo,hef> Victoria, .who thus
lip, therefore, It was up to her to 1 won m»n ®n lhe ™ w »  c a n -  
pop the tr ,| question. It it  a pret- j Prince Albert—and bare him four 
Iv *afo Bel, however, that wht*' son* ami live daughter*.
*WnT |M k him over to B ucking] Hut MnIy> ,.r in m ,
!)*.Ti J , . hT r €0r U. ^  Roval and sistci of the King.

Clbtfunjr Specialist |D 
Advocated Knitwear |$
Kuilwcar deserves grcalrr use 

in children's ready-made clothing, 
says Clarice Scott, clothing special
ist of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Mu» Brett finds that*

PA C K  S E V E N
-  1 1 WB**

knitwear has many advantages 
over wuven fabric in children*, 
gutment* Its elasticity makes It 
fit closely yet allow* for plenty 
of fiaedom of action without bulk. 
Its insulating properties offer ex
tra warmth in winter, ye t because 
it la porous, cotton knitwear is 
comfortable also for summer wear. 
It la easy to wash and requite* no. . . .  , i _ iii inv rung, ■» >» iw vin*  no

nual and th ,n  melt him down dj,h,’t wait f„r arly intermediary ironing—a Iwon to mother*. Be- 
to l.utter with a direct: nct for h,.r * m .nu l u .i. «i  i„ i, r .h .t .Hth

"Will you. PhltT”
,, . . , , i She was sweet sixteen-at the
l i / ? ' ! , 1 lL rr i C*„,h ''y _Mr5-«‘VV'0 tlm« -  "  . - daughter . of the

. "'V* £ !’r,£ i , . on, " -F*n,,'l’r’ Strong-willed ruling British tribe,is to Protect to-Kvers to-Chance The re- ftn,| ,hl. nlnn of h(.r vhut ”  h;
from lad HR he- gal lady calls In a court interne- b i l l e d  hero «.f .................  Lord

ents
<9L

FOR RENT

OFFICE space In Mels^h Building.
. I-arge light office*, newly decor

ated, all utilities, beat and Uni
tor service furnished. Call 86H- 
W  H. A A. Dept. Store.

RECORD PLAYERS and radios 
i for rent. By day or week. The 

lfuale - Box. • 11* rW . 1st St. 
Phone 1153.

j L< ACRES of tiled farm land, eg- 
“  eellenl condition. 135 00 per 

acre Phone 7H1-J. Bax CM 
Caro Herald.

FURNISHED room kitchen privi- 
Irgrs. Close in. . Phone-I8-W.

EURNfsilED half, house. Private 
bath. New ’■— —  1

* ' ARTICLES. FOR SALE

CHRISTMAS gift boxes of mixed 
citrus-EX TRA  FANCY’ PACK 
—Tom Mem. Phones tH.I or .100.

Gss apace heaters *i*.*J5 up 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

stove. Adultsoath. New gas stove, 
only. 2.100 Mcllonville.

Fdrniahed liedroom. 3 ll  W. 3rd. St.

-W

W AN I EI> IO.RERT

2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur
nished houses Phone 1000, 8:30 

1 to 6 :00.
_.lLN EU lLN iSJm i..s 

Phone 10.
ROOM AND BOARD in private 

home. Single man. good refer
ences. To become family mem- 

*  her. Call Bob McCall after 7 
w  P.M. WitlJ.

S HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NEW HOUSE. 2 bedroom,, partly 
fin ished . Small down payment. 
Balance like ren t Fur appoint
ment call 0173, • •

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:3b to 2 at Homer1*

SEW INI! MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Bert’s Sewing Mach. Shop 
113 S. Fhrnrh Ph. 1190-

I'l/XSIK) FEEDiS—comp] 
Hunt's Tusedc Peru Si

ompWte llr'o. 
• ora

FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night a t Homer'*.

CABBAGE plant*, Marlon Mar
ket. I.. B. Mann, Imke Monroe, 

c . S T  to ' r r .  double duty meat 
display case and comprcsior in 
good condition, new—jno  lor- 
IrfNlge A Son.

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cakf at Plggly Wiggly & Table 
Supply.

V;H0. UAL. filed rie w ater lieater. 
K lertrir Service Ci. nt pa ny. 2QI

- M in m x m n h v rn T ^ i^ n B r '
1-30 GAL. and t-35 gail«n Ujl.le 

top water heaters. Electric Ber 
vice Company, 207 Magnolia 
Are. Phone tOt.

Ill iiuiilness Opportunities*

WANTED—-Distributor and sales
men for Plastic Diessing. This 
Is the best protective covering 
on the market fur wood and 
linqlcum end -your opportunity 
to make some teal m.giry. Gibbs 
Liquid Plastic Agency, 1208 P»l- 
mcc SI.. Orlando .

cause many kinds of knit fabric 
are less expensive to manufacture 
than woven fabric, their use should 
rcluce the cost of chltdrcrt1* gar- 
manta.

Knitwear has Improved in dur
ability in recent years since run- 
proof knits have Iwen developed. 
No longer do small break, or tears 
lead to run*— and thfc mending 
basket.

Mothers have long bw n familiar 
with certain kinds uf knitwear, 
such aa knit underwear for chil
dren, and the cotton T-shirts which 
have become almost sUmdard wear 
for small boyk and ihan^ girls aa 
well.

M isa-Brott suggests that knit
wear also is suitable for infanta' 
wear, rompt rs, night cloths, small 
boy,' suits and helmets, baby 
hoods and mittciug -

Fabulous Necklace 
Given To Princess 

, By King And Queen

received no jnvilutum to 111* 
mc*-e * wedding. Edward, who lu»- 
cnjnr the Duke of Windsor after 
llAli'ilirtg. ua- t«-bext-il- snublwd 
becdut-e* he married the twlre- 
dlvor.’i .i Waflis.Warf.old Jiimp*on
__ •**,vr* a I.—

Gmal going business for sate. 
Wonderful location, nets around 
ET>0(| month. Box X. c-;o Herald.

12. SPECIAL SERVICES

RENT A CAB - 
YOU DRIVR IT 

PHONE J00
STRUCK LANDMOHKIHON' 

^ U  DRIVE-IT. INC ..
RADIATOR cleaning, repairing. 

New Radiators., now' c u rs -  We 
I like off 4 install. Jimmie Cow
an s'Sheet Metal Works. Phone 
tiltl.

Expert Itadiir Repairing 
Fred Myers. 311 K. 2nd St,

Tailored auto se a t h w u  * - , | s  
—h o H tr r r— w ntt: Kelt a  shy? 

Phone PI34,

BEAUTIFY vour home with Lig- 
ustrum hedge. Contact L. B. 
Mann. luike Monroe, Fla. for 
any site or any quantity.

LARGE wood heater, good condi
tion. Phone G24-J.

I &
-f ld tO O M  furnished- house. 4- aorra 
O  land on South Sanford Arrn'ae 

near fuike - Jessup. Bargain
price. Photo I22G.J.

FIVE ROOM HQUSK. partly fur- 
nlshede. 2 l.oirooms, 1/3 down, 
$40.00 per month. For-xjulck 
action. Call Phone 9173.

Unquestionable one of the Itost 
3 bedroom bungalows that h*a 
come on the market In a long 
time. Comfortable sited living 

£  room, sun parch, dfhlng room, 
hath, kitchen,, and an amaxlng

------Binuum Uf flflifl and cupbdaVil
■ space, attic fan. Water heater, 

flreulace and garage, beautifully 
landscaped, large corner lot. 
Owner leaving town.

Furnishrd bungalow that i* uh- 
usually well plnrmrd And built by 
one of KanfnrdY ik-si builder*. 
2 bedrooms. Iwth, living room, 

* dining room, kitchen fmrrh and
portico. 200 ft. frontage. Thla 

_ |  la a walkout proposition, nothing 
~  reserved. New 9 Tt. electric re 

frigerator.
Very desirable 5 room- bungalow 

with 2 car £araat> oq lot 120x130 
in nice condition ami immedi
ately available. Buyer ran deal 
for furniture'if desired.

6 room bunglow in fair condition 
located in outskirts of Sanford. 
Priced at $4400.00. Wall frtdtod. 

New bungalow, stucco on cement 
•  blocka, asbesioa tiled floor, gar-

■  age on lot 02x128, immediately 
available. $7000.00. .

, Fred W. Bender. Realtor 
1 Room 2. Fla. Btate Bank Bldg.'

Phone 1080

S A R T IC L E * r o ^  SA L E

TURN ITU ME Paint—High Glosa 
EnamA for home use, any color 

. Free delivery in City, 
good paint at reasonable 
Reel’s Paint Bhop, Phono 

I004-J. 300 W. 2nd SL
$2.00 

n* 788-
SWEET Hamlin 

bttah. R. W. 
W.

STORK FIXTURES, commercial 
refrigerator*, soda fi 
table,, booth,, chairs, 
built fixtures, free Mrs,

• ..W rit* or phone cbllect, R.
(JBouldin Mfg. Co. Volusia Coun- 

Ground,, Daiand. phone

VEGETABLE plants - for *m$ll 
and large acreage. Cabbage, 
Collards, Broccoli. Cauliflower. 
Onion*. Lettuce, Eaearoie. Tom
ato. Strawberry *  Beets, J, W. 
Bell. Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone 
'A

OHNBR HARMONICAR

, ' - f c s a f i r -

T ^ 2 fa aA^sf*,c>

PIANO,•excellent condition. Call 
_274.

I OIL BURN INC, HEATER and I

"tity-«f*^w<ed^ S ia  Palmflto 
A ve.

KIRBY CLEANER. |.i"aitlcally
new. f>08 W. 8th RlrteL

CLEMENT stationary tubs $10.00. 
A. L, Skinner, Lake Alary, Fla.

FOR BALE—Dmerock fa* drive-* 
way,, and roadways—Phone 
l i d ,

Gelfbral Electric automatic blan
kets for sleeping comfort. "  •

____ Mi R p» p«  r n  » « r -
0  A U T IC L ta -W A N T E D

Highest cash price paid for uteri 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. m .

I'LL BUY your ra r regardless of 
age or condition. Roy Real, 308 
W , 2nd St.

WANTED AT ONCE. 16 used 
piano*. The Music Box, 110 W. 
l i t  St. Phone 063. , •

7  P e t , ,  L in s to c k .  S u p p lie s
GENERAL Siddi«™Rorac*' For 

Rent- 8 . H. Earnest, 2800 Block 
Banfonl Avc.

FOR SALE: TUUKEyR all sin s, 
live or drt-m-d. One mil0 west 
of Wilton Corner on Ml. Dora 
road or Phone 0104.

FOR SALK: One good milk goat, 
registered Milk* 3 to 4 qts, per 
day. 1312 Oak Avc. or Phone 
07-R.

H E L P  W A N T E D
GIltLS WANTED. U ney’a Drug

BtoraV

MAN WANTED TO SUCCEED 
H. "filmmon* for 1600 family 
Rawlcirh business in Northeast 
Polk County. PrbducU sold 20 
year*. Permanent if you are 
a hustler. Write Rawloigh’s, 
FAK‘446-I23S. Memphis, Tenn. 
or See R. Hartman, Box 234, 
Longweod. Fla.

SALESMAN living in Sanford to 
work retail trade and some out
ride territory for established 
wholesale concern. Write P. O. 
Box $406, Orlando, PI a.

YOUNG MAN7 efficient typist, 
for work In shipping and sales 
departm ent Preferably 25 to 30 
years old. Year round xyork. A. 
buda A Sons, Phong 2161, 
Qvicdo.

2 Co l o r e d  women for kitchen 
work. Apply Pig N’WhlaUe.

Sanford Bowling Allay wants pin 
boy,.

—
WANTED

DlN u. A finishing,
waxing. Our power j]ciaanittg A 

utU aoahlaa us ta work whera 
lb*re U no elwtrm corui^Uo.i 
f f if ld to . *1 ywua axporlenc*. 
ITTF. Oiaason, Lake Mary. Pla.

. SEE U.S FOR 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT LUREAU OF 

HANFORD ,
116 N- Park Phene 180

FOR . RENT —Floor non dvr. Easy 
operation. Reasonable rates, San
ford Paint 4  Glass Co. Phono 
303.

Kitchener.
He wa* iVJ year bid, but uvery 

girl in England adored the stern, 
tail, arrow-straight military lead-

Home from A campaign 1A 
Egypt. Kitchener was' escorting 
Prlnress Mary about th« grounds 
of Windsor Castle whnn the In- 
.fatualrd young girl Idushingly 
proposed to him. *"

Hlu- said that, although it em
barrassed her, she realized royal 
custom deuced that in such cases 
tho woman must speak first: 
Ho-o-o-o, would he be her hus
band T

Smiling at this unexpected hero 
worship. Kitchener gently painted 
out the difference in their age*. 
When the little princess eagerly 
assurril him that made no differ- 
onto. _Uni hard.pressed -warrior
•ugjreoted dtphrmatiralhTtltarr
haps she had Ix-ttcr talk the mat
ter oxer w ith .her father. King 
George V.

Later Kitchener informed the 
king of thr naive proposal and the 
monarch roared with laughter. 
But when the klng^ told Queen 
Mary she didn’t see anything fun
ny in it, and thr little princess 
got a week’s imprisonment In her 
own room.

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND HURVICB 

(09 Palmetto Are. Phone 1011
BIGNH

Show carets and poster*
O— DKE'B HIGN SKRVlOt

O. D. landra il. Phnttx 1021

Lord Kitchener was lost when 
the cruiser Hampshire hit u mine 
In 1016. Princess Mary in 1022 
m«i tied one of England s wealthi
est men. the Earl of tlarewood, 
who died last May.

Legral Notice

l ohr-li't Radiator Shop fur Com* 
plclo radiator service, 106 
ferd Ave. Phone 356-W. ,

ADD many years of life to your 
motal rbof and. beaullfv the 
home. Wo sprky it the color 
you w ant Ulock and other con
crete struct lira sprayed in pas
tel color* Harm etc. sprayed 
with betl'bil paints. Let us give
■ytm—n ri VP ’ PMtWgTK----RciTT
portaldc spray unit, 306 W. 2nd 
St. Phono 1064-J.

• Allwrt Hickson Repair J^hop 
6th Sltcr-I 4  Laurel Avenue 

Hlarksmithing A gcnrral repair 
Telephone 1368

Custom made Venetian Blinds, 
Awnings — Ten day delivct/’- 
gumanlffd. Marshall’s P. {). 
Box 721. Daytons Itcach,

RAYMOND 8TLD10 
Extn-rt plmtographar avaitahlo at 

all times for weiMings, anniver
saries. Idrthday parties, social 
gatherings- Phone 1003.

AUTO ItEPAIRUfO; HglPa Gar- 
age, Hanford and Celery Ave- 

. nucs.
For DapendabD 

REFFRIGKKATKm HE 
Call ^

.GANAS REFRIGERATION 
HKRVICE,
Ph. 670-W

in  c u t ' i i r  u p  i m :  u n i s m
J i ’ iav*;, m :u i.M iL K  e p i  . x T i .  
H*r .VI li' UK  K U J lI I I 'A .
IN I'll* ill A’l'C
IN It'R T i l l "  iM T A iy g  O F  A l.- 
fU-.IIT O i l t M U N C . decsusHl 

■TO A l-t, IV III IM I T  M A » Cti.N- 
O K IlN t

Net ire U l,.r>ti) *:tcn I,I,it M.»* 
UCAtjillna. I'hqqu L111-,1 Until
tsl'url «  AUluinl>u»rt|* „f III. 
#» $ .• 1 • Ilf AltkRH lilMlllhnii. Ml 

•‘ d$$4l, Itllll thttl all*- Hill 
to till I ItmtirriM* It H, Wm»
% l*s4Ht y J  $wljft| pf ?irfn Hi4»I* .
fi* • f?tiCt r  *■*!$ I ii *“ ' I f i n.)r *if I itr , 
tt»lf* iuF H|i|irutal tif idiiir alt I 
I r filial iMtchiiiti a* .|ft|iilnt«- 
ITatrix tif thf *-alatr iff AIIipm

SERVICE

Buokkrrpiar service, Part time; 
aho. advice ami- assistance on 
social sdcurilg arid Income tax 
matters. J. f .  Dempsey, 300 
Magnolia. Phopa 0107/

TROPtCAL k'RUrr klAKKET 
Gift bdzca shipped. Cut flower*. 

Flash orange Juice. South Park 
Ave. Phone 1215.

“  DIAPER HBRVICe 
For details of the oafeat 

aervlce" now In 8*nfon| call or 
write BABY VALET, Dayton* 
Beach. Diapers supplied.
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ATTKN1TON LADIESl
Make' a one-stop service In f  all 

your laundry and dry cleaning

A X ' t w r  "r"
THE HELPY HELFY LAUNDRY

406 W. 16 Si. Sanford

iintntilinjt, ilm tiM . till 111), I: its)
■ il Ntivcntl.sr, l l l i ,
. Meat alt sisttlkriK 1’ltlpp,

A «t tit 11, lit t „r s a s ut Ilia 
nlitlH III All>itl tifilallisa. 
alSTMUetl.

IN  ' t 'M i r  I IF r i l l ,  c u t  N T  t 
JI 'IX IK . XKMtNUl.i: U l l l i r i  J 
NTATli UK FIAilirUA.
IN’ - F liO H A TK
in in: t i i i : i w At i: o f  \v ii
ItKITJk ilaaiiMl.
Tu Aid, WHOM IT MAY LUN.
FKHNi

N i» I Ire' l, In iil ., wa ■ u I h r  
ltl.il,i It* lit its fUtil li„ line| *1 . 
I«irl tu AilmthlMrulrU a>( lh,
i*l» *tl tV. It. lu ll,, dn-intii. 
Hint »ht> lllral her i»litiiiii in- 
(Inal alliajhira,. end lllttl ,li< n III 
ai'I'U lii« the llun»nihl* II. tt
Were. L’uunly J uiImi- uf H*iiiliu> 
<>aunly, FltirMit. un the ' 111It alai 
*■< t««emt,ar. I,IT. fur mJi tirtit,-, 
uf iinie asd gur final rlbrhstri
e* Aalinlulurattis.. of . the n l t i ,  
■I tV. If. lulls, tfoevsiiil, un ibl*
Hull list III , N u t  v.lllit r. Itla, 

fllanrh* Itvllf
AdinlsIiUilrls uf lhe .,iui. 
uf M , II. Kilts, . tli-fiMan,

apPMaii
.‘Jk A K L E N R ' TAYIslil, s  lima tr*- 
ttl* Ito'i is Uiltnuaa:.

You *m Itsrsliy eutlflraf iti.il suit 
fair dlture* Mai b*iO Klatd Heiinit 
yau br W II.U K  TAVIsOlt. in tn. 
Flirull a.nurl foe tb* Nlslh Jwlltiai 
i-’ita ull Ilf the Hiatt at Flurltls. til 
rn* fur HemlnuU ra*esij. In rhan 
ii H .  asa, that fuu ar* Jirrsb

lOi.aaa*. Is, aalal rSuae on u, bafu'.a 
'bn IDlh rt0> of Denanitaer, l»*i 
naat In alsraolt Ihrrtuf urlii raiu, 
will priK-mi Ks I’arw agnlaat you 

Tb* aanefal naiur* t.f ihu tun 
K. for dlvure*. ana lbs iiyl* u 
•aM toll tat Willi# Taylur, plain
■ iff. Vtki Karim# Taylor, dtf.a 
•■•a i

I«y band a ad afffelsl #na

H-rkanctmin F a ll._____________
,___________Wt---  , • K i iu . 'r ~nml iv t iin ti.l : ^ .-fTcr ' l hT

l*« Ifltl t\ 11 i.l t t i s  a I'run ruynl, aim ivuulal bo 
' l.DNDiiN N’ov. 20 (Ah Tile absent fiutii tile "adding in-aatisc 

Mnc n'id_ fjmvn gave Prin-, .» »hc Imd -n ff .i.d  a rhilt. Princess 
Elizabeth n nccklnra* of jt.'i-s|-ei| Mmy. widow uf the En'rl of lluie- 
diamond* .xml rubles tmlav for her wood, u  innfimd tu llurewirod 
rtrvsl marriage today lo Lieut.! IIoum m at I,--, i 
Philip Mutinllmuen. U. S. amh.i-.tudqr l.cwi . Duuglaa

I The glittering jewel* were from . returned by platm in ample time 
' ili*» on  *oiinl ndlc iion of the rnvnl for the cm iiprjiy., Fiehl Marahat 
i fnotilv The iteeklnrp, an inch wide. Jon Christiaan Smuts, prime 
I’t n i  the .tripst ilarriing present iiiirtistei Smith Afijni, wa*

‘ another la p "  oirixal I'nm e .Min- 
Htei W, I.. M.nKelizie King 
i.ioughi EliZalwth ,i miltk coat.as 
a g u , from t.'an&da. - -S •

shown u, reporter's in ii display 
of more than 1.20*1 gifls widen 
ultundv have a im e d  nt Ht. James' 
Palace

King ihfirri" V l  ’and (jiieen 
K lirnhdh al«o gnve their heiress, 
apparent Iwu strings of pearls the 
sire of -njoll grapes.

Dowager Queen STmy prrsctttod 
diamoml ear . rings, n -dianiund 
lima, a "talunrluT afltl *« iliaiunml 
brm-rii She hint Inheriteil some of- 
the grin- fiom Queen Victoria. The 

.gla**. b<m| .sent by President nml 
Mrs Truman also wkij di-|d.i>rd 
at St. James's

Four visiting kings nml six 
vjsiting n ucvttg wipe aiming the 
27 royal personage* already n»- 
sembh d fur ilw imptints of the

— ....... .... ............................................. handanrue eouple ai Westsnihslct
* Vandenbers, iJijiiiuan id tlic Yinufmll'-e ilarrim uii’ told the 5tmi.rlor$ ’ Abbey ti was the Imgest nssejnbl)

thnl Uic Gxivcrnmint’s prtipie.il lo.scnd JViT.imu.ihW in g -.U  Ui Kui-q-c "f E.qiope.tn invutty in (lit ten
can be carried out without undue strain lloiernatmnul .Sowndpimlo), ■ -ime the King wa* clowned____ . _ • • ,in -tieee.# to Edward \  III, who

* V **4 !i* i 11 il $ * *JF T » ' IV. h Î 4l
tftik » *J.,,!,* W !» irtwrlltlfa,
Tb | i 1»

N$k| %ll% •
.SLtUi- uf i-.lkiitf.Mtx I V -  j l li l lry 

, If Ik 11 **-x*il«
\$»m  v, *»i’ t \ \  n r >

Dr. ChitrlCK l.. PerhOiw 
tlpkomelrlHt

Nanfurd Atlantic Ilk, Bldg. 
Ilu iu*: 0-12 l a '  Phone 2tra 

Hal. 9-12
C.yr* Examlnrrl - 'Glasses Flllev

Am t tiSTtrriNO in Washington i,. i.uo tho Senate Fmvign iieuiion*
Committee on the stop-gap aid plan Tor Western Euiiqw.’H,xreiary uT 
Commerce W Aveudi Hamman (left) runlets with Sen Ailhur IL

Seminole County 
Court Records

A R M O

lied Salmon *• .*nc Ian

SI NSIIINi: jM.\ltKKI‘S
I I n Masiudia \triiitr

Kntnjit, i
Jatma I" IIWTrfi rtll’l |l*ill,llDi*

I l«  • ». !.+ :>•• •• * ' ■ 111 L I ’Mi l. 1 ■-
Etimihl K IV ir r ll  f4iu

I d  t i l M ,  , f d t  t | i | <  I d H l  f t  T-? N ' I  
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I
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How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

,Lx
Creomuliicn rcllcvcji promptly b» 

r tr to r f  rtmirto rm t^ n n i 
trouble to hrlp loosrn am! ex

Kl.L.U If* jiifm W rlllk Aki" * I *■
J s ru t Vrlltii 1$ T Vliilie J

T i i  ** \  I t l ^ d k h  T«
• J n i r *  M I i  I > XV T«» 1« i it i fTiais i i_

, itritK i' ♦*!ui X|iikittr i-
:_____ _f i**T| | , *itik * I •> • if n

firii' itiinm Xsih u t
Th.Hi.rK «i vvTu 11* fil l l Ar If itliiltm • t If V (- ■ di®

Ma*t i
mi:%i. nxTUf. nuirrii%•*•>UWfii lit in,* 4* rliii I *a tiSifif’ T»» 

tlillmiir’ .1 ikniuilil f v 
Fk" f * I*.. I j  IW 4$ |T 1 K r i 14 % l-B5» i tJiitm* t* linei. tDii F,$i|ft|4»Nlflx't*. it I Kim* |*awllli» 1| * " -------- i — - l t ,

Ffr*t »*'«w* h riU't ii *forCou£nflCncitColds,Broncniti»MTI ÎMITIUX M“" w 11 “

MORE Value for LESS Dollars
THK AMAZING STORY OF RAII.RO’AD 1IONDS

1937 — 1947 , — *
*

In lhe pirst In yvots must tndiond nystrius hnvpt

1. Reduced (hrii himlcrl dehl 2 ,r r .
2. Reihu ed I heir nnnunl in lrrrsl clrarxc# J J 'e .
: Ilieieased their cash resource* ■172'V.

■t.'iririi'HfiFlticIT ITFsurkiaji' cspital Tqt',. •
in 11«7, the I muds uf must uf these railroad system- were 
-riling nt par or higher. Today the**- -sum# IhusI- with 
hhumIs iiuiutei i upted interna payment* extending fur 
peinxit iip tu ull years - -  enn .»■ purehn-cd nt suh.tnntmi 
diM.ymnl- M(tny uf lIicm' IsMin ale  legal iineetuuia- ftu 
savings .hunks and "i truot funds in the State uf New York,

germ laden phlegm, nml ntd natura 
—to sootlia and heat raw, tender. In

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of CmmmWou with the un- 
dentandlng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you or* 
to  havo your money buck.,
CREOMULSION

Full P.irtirulur* un Request 
1‘huiie or t\ lit#

STAN COMSTOCK
luxcslmriil Serurilic*

JO.t Luke lliu i, Urixr Phone H8M
Repie-eiiting T Nel-uii (I’Rouike. Inc., Daytona Itcnch. Fin

(Irt.i lulu

MICKEY MOUSE
iV.'V^fc#.

The Sole Survivor. . Ily Wall Disney

Tampa Morning
* Delivery. Call

Royal Master liras are back again. 
, IL B. POPE CO. INC.

HANFORD TVvauty Salon, 
phone 1354 or Mary MeMahon, 
telephone 1384. Permanent* alt 
methods, starting-$6 and up.

UTOS TOR SALE
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*. Elizabeth Wedding
e » HonllauO liaia !*(■■« Ooal

moment, hk|t were pushed back

I a’on Blum Cabinet
M oMlisNti fr«M r*m# An*I

:oine source* believed P*ul Rey*
quickly. naud. Uol premier ol the Th irdA . th* Carriage p ro e .« lo n ,o f l p _ k).  ̂ £  ^  inj f|(enden|A s  m e  u w n n K '  j ir u c c M iu u  «*  ' i t  i p
the Princes* «n<l her falhrr, Kin* KepuWoc
GCorgi- VI, left the palace fot't- 
court the cheering rose, mount
ing to absolute din. The Princes* 
waved

would hr named vice ptemier.

The bridegroom arrived at the 
geel'q few er »lnor--nf- ihe-> -Ah'

,-y with hi* lieat man at l l lU  
A. M.

The Princess. dignified and se
rene, wore a diamond tiara, her 
mother1*. She w*» a lovely *fig- 
nre in flowing while a* *he eat 
with head held high, acknowl
edging the plaudit* of the crowd.

Kiuft licorice, in a uniform of 
an Admiral of tho Fleet, stepped 
from the coach first, their helped 
hi* daughter to aliltht. She pause* 
for a moment to look at the Ab
bey, then entered.

There was'complete silence a* 
they entered the went door, then 
a tanfarr herahh-d her arrival 
and the procr-asion moved slowly 
down the nave. After the echoes 
of the fanfare idled away, the 
organ U-gan the ■processional: 
"Praise. My SouF, The King of 
Heaven." The voice* of the 'choir 
blended with the organ in tin- 
hymn.

At the step* of the sane wary 
the bride was joined by Philip 
and they stood quietly, waiting 
for the end of the hymn.

’‘Dearly beloved,” the Arch
bishop of Canterbury l*-gan in 

, t hr familiar opepinf wont* of 
tha marriage, *crvicc and the 
moment for which million* were 
waiting had arrived. The Arch- 
blshup'p voice rang firmly through 
the magnificent old church,

Philip, repeating trie marl urge 
•.vow alter the Aicnuwtivp, »*•'* 

■“1 w in' quietly. When fcniabey 
echoed the. vow* her word* were 

' scarcely auitilde.
King tieorgr VI then gave hi* 

-eldest daughter in mahiage. Phil-- 
Ip Jotne'd' hi* right hand with 
r.iita t« in i, and hi a strung, res
onant voire repeated tile wofds:

‘ “I, Philip, take thee, Klliabt-lll
Alexandra Mary, to he my wed
ded wife, to have and to hold 
from thl* day forward, for better, 
for worse, for richer, for poorer, 
in aickneaa apd in health,

Jove and to c

IVAHI8 Nov. 20 W V -F ranc  
recalled to the colors part o f  the 
IP 17 military d a is  to bring the 
mmy up tn "nuniill Ufi'ngttl" HP
day a* president Vincent Auriol 
looked to I .eon Ilium to form a 
strong, stable government.

The recall order, broadcast over, 
the national radio chain; brought 
about 110,000 more troops Into 
tho army at a time when the gov
ernment was trying to stem a 
spreading strike wave, half or 
the 1017 contingent of troops, not 
due to lie demobilised until spring,
was freed a few month* ago to 

* Indusprovide manpower, for 
nnd agriculture.

Juxtry

Anti-Inflation Plan
11-'u'tinoifl (ran, !•*«» Ilse I

Mr. Truman’s program, includ
ing the proposed 11)07,000,000 of 
emergency nld to- France, Italv 
and Australia* Tuft, although 
onpored to the price-wage and ra
tioning proposal*, ha* said - rent 
content* amt restoration of Install
ment inlying curbs and moat like
ly Id gel approval of Congress.

The Senate-House economic 
committee, also headed by Taft, 
went ahead with plans to la-gin 
hearings tomorrow on tho an ti-" 
inflation program" Two member* 
of the committee, Senator* Flan
ders fil-Vll nnd Sparkman (D- 
Ala), have said all points of thp 
program should in- taken up, 
w hether'or not certain parts of 
it an- likely tn lie defeated.

The ■ Democratic - c o m  milled, 
headed by Minority Lender Ilark- 
iey of Kentucky, said In a state
ment it will "wait a reasonable 
lime fo r'the  hearings to develop 
whir* legislation may la* proposed
S . I  1.  .  Vi i  n   ̂, k  A AS r g  I ,  „  A  v  k , 1  ■ •  am

After 8 Years In 
Movies, Star Says 
He Dislikes Films

China To Hold First 
National Election

NANKING, Nov. 20 O n -C h in a  
hold* it* first national election

j tomorrow, with the dominant Kuo- 
i mintang (Government Partyj and

HOLLYWOOD Nov., 20 {/ft—I t ,  minority political groups iri dls* 
year, to . K)Mmcm 0« r advance- arrange-

flnd out that he doesn't like movie 
making. Eventually he Intends tn 
give up film* for a career in tele
vision.

Eventually, a t this point, mean* 
four year* hence, because that’* 
how long it will take him to run 
out his MGM contract. The Vin
cennes. Ind., comic ha* tried to 
escape hi* pact, but the Culver 
City exeea have said, “no."

"Movie* are not my field.” he 
declared on the set of “The Fuller 
llruih Man.” “Radio and televi
sion are."

Red ha* trfed every field of 
entertainment, starting In i  medi
cine *how at 10 and rising through 
showboat stock, ministrrl show*, 
vaudeville, cirrus, burlesque, night 
clubs to radio and picture*. He 
explained his beef with the latter.

“They are not believable en
ough," he said. "For Instance, in 
‘Merton Of The Movie*' 1 es
caped by running under the. seat* 
of a movie theater. Folks ask me 
how I did It. I couldn't tell them.

"In this picture I escape by in
flating surplus life raft* In the

merits for selection of a national
aui-Aiuy:-----------

There stem s. to l>e little public 
interest in the balloting, widen 
continues through Sunday.

The first day* voting will h* 
confined to the election of women 
candidates from various women'* 
organisation*. Representative* of 
vocation*). pAifrasioqai and labor 
organisations will lie chosen Sat
urday. Sunday regional assembly
men will l>c elected. Result* rau*t 
U- submitted to the national gov
ernment within teii davs._______

jiath of some thugs who arc chaa-
5 mel"

* (Jk^lton aald bo want* hla work 
to he understood by all, "like 
Chrplln'a comedy in -the  sllents; 
averyone could believe his pan
tomime.”

"V/hen my contract la up,” he 
•ddrd, “I will start preparing 
films for television. I hope to be 
able to do for television what 
Chaplin did for the silents."

The recreation of the filmsters,
U appear*, la largely vicarious! 
The bask in the sun, watehing
one or two of the more atHletic

Routs Guests
ati»n* on the subject." ' |: But No One Injured

lu rin g  Hint pnrtunn politlm - -  _________---------- -
in<^iiiit"Bkl4fi the? Di’iflUfTIU flAitl; | •• \ #♦** k t,|V\  ♦»riI)cnu*cr»tir policy commit-1 MACON, Oa., Nov) -0 ( A )

trv ready to cooperate!
with" tin- Republican »iajurlly In I U
enact mi-nf of the PlWldcnt'* p lo - ' Idtulcr Hotel at 4.00 A. M. (EST) 

id In health, to and hopes that Joint pro-1 >,,(l*y “mi routed several score
lie tu b  till death j ,,,,**1* in the way of legislation i ««•*»•* No one was Injure*!. 
-Cording tn God’s . smmsored by both Ri-puhllcans, Firemen . <;

thereto1-4 - arid’ Dt-fuScrals' 'may lie ‘nromnilv llilaie u n^er~controi and ennfined
---  -------■ f  rTT-S r i  m  1TT TF ** I 1 ■ S ** - -  — —. — * ill «■ ■, ■■ m t  * HI Mi urn t

do us part, accor 
holy * ordinance, and

I'hiHp m I....... . UlUalsith a hand.
The Princess then toot Philip's

furthrnming.'

quickly . brought, tho
l t« -  tme - room. -  A n-eecu pa nt-w as

1

right hand, and repca^-d the veil- 
•ral.le prelate: - J

KllxaU-lh AU-xa/lta Mary, 
ke thee, I’hltip, l< , my wedded

Descrihitig the prlre-wage a n d , found unconscious In the room s 
rationing recommendations of the hath, hut his condition was not 
Prcddent a* "nebulous," Tobcy Considered critical. ,
lold_ a new* iVmferenre he expect*! Amopg the guests who fled

Segregation
ii m iu m s  <n *  N xf e*i)

Conference For Humnn Welfare 
told members of a negro Pres
byterian Church that if forcu was 
used tn segregate the audience 
at the auditorium, then that meet
ing would lie taken elsewhsre.

Later on at the auditorium, 
however, Police Chief Hen T, 
Watkins directed th*t negroes ait 
oit-aw  slde of the-halhand white 
persons on the othsr. Officer* 
dirertcil both races to the door* 
on thp side set apart for them, 
and there was no disturliance.

Negro Indicted For 
Find-Degree Murder

take |p i_ .  
husband, to have and tn hold from 
this day forward; for better, 
for worse, for richer, fur poorer, 
|n  nicknrsa and In malt'll, to love, 
cherish and uliey till ilcstli do u* 
part, according to God's Indy or
dinance; and ne/ctn- 1 give thee 
nly troth." ,

KlDabelti released Philip's hand. 
Philip then placed the ring on

to have more Inforinailun about ihrough'lhe smoke-filled hnllwavs " i ^ 1!'1'j!* ,,llrd 1,1 ‘" * con-i , i . __l t ...... c . i„ i_ n . ... a. , . . i . Wallace declared.what the Administration fs swk- j were Rudy Falrclolh, an Asioci-
ing after a ■ conference tomorrow rlnted Prss* photographer, and I * “U the. .
with Ticasurv Secretary .Snyder. I Perry Mullen, an A'snoclattRl lh* ,*'e foTSS of re-

"If the. democratic peoplrs of

Tola-v sahl he sees no reason prH ,  reporter, Imth of Atlsuia, ’ *l5**onn legislation to almlish
why the four subject* chosen by | sl„| (W .r  Gondma.., * Paramount l̂oy^nVnT to ^use"’ the
the Hunting rommjltee for hear- ,lrw*rrcl cameraman. 1 1  1 pnl|lU,vm_ent. to use me

The three were In Macon to 
rover a speech' last night tyr for
mer Vice President llem y Wal- 

, lace.
Elfiabetli'a fing«r and, rejieaUMg
after the Aithh|shop. sai...

"With thi* ring I thee wed, 
With 10V IxMly I thee worship, 
and with all my worldly good* 
I thee endow. In the Home of the 
Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy Ghost, amtyi," -  ^

ing* which will la'gin Monday* 
should not he approved in the spe
cial session nf Congh-ss.

He declined to say, however. 
.Whether hills may Is* introduced 
soon on the other six points of 
the Pie.ildrnt’S program.

Tuboy said he believes the peo- . 
pie arc looking to Congress for j

United NationH
n=-*ui; f.r .n|H |tf wm#f| |VBJ| u I f f ’l t*ii# 0«*l

iiiiick action "to curb the Vhd'ng 'education. Iirolheily love ami the 
.< if.o 'pjacticf of the principles of fair*

The royal couple knelt before 
the Archldshop and the eongn--

kgallon remained standing while

cost of living.
“The American pfople are get 

ting hitter nnd* ugly over the tra 
gic 
are

e nrelate hitoired the prayerv 
An audible murmur rail through

thq assemblage as* the Archhlsh 
on pronounced Philip 'and Fli*- 
atN-1li msn and wilx,

i T T •A .A N ."

price range under which they 
living today,” tho New Hamp

shire Senator declared; “The 
paramount situation in the coun
try I* prices and we tn Cungreaa 
iqight to have the guts and the 
intelligence to find h way to 
wnwt this ariWtrtlnlC

M  fRrlWSlHon to dcIAying congers-Railroad Brotncrhood ,,n nm proposed
|r«RllRWi<l fimii •>»» #IWl

than three generations of eape* 
rlsnce In laU>r relation*. We hitve 
established■* rrpiUatioua for re-

tlonlng ami _ price control power 
tireviously had arisen In liolh Re- 
puhliran nnd lh-mucratic ranks.

id a 
Ike

r
cpil _

sponsibility and integrity. Wc will 
' not abandon 

thia ditpute.

Marshall To London
lion nur . principle* i i

"The facta concerning our pro- 
poaals are available- to manag-j- 
rnsnt. Aftsr reading their adver
tisements. il i» lnipo*sltilo to lie- 
llsva that they have even read 
our requests with' any particular 

“If thev have, we camlet un
care nr thought.
dem and why they ‘have elected 
to spend millions of dollar* 

r broadcasting distortion* and half- 
tru ths about the'change* we are 
asking in bur workipg condition*.

"Thla effort to prejudice the 
Ameriraii public ia a particularly 
vicious and dangerous action. 
Railway managements and cm- 

1 trloyrs are required by law to 
bargain collectively. If that step 
falls, wc are required to mee: 
with th* government mediators. 
Should media Him prove unsuccess 
ful, we roust appear before 
emergency boards which have 
power to study the fact# and 
inaka recommendation*.

IlnallaiKil I n a  >’•■* <>■>*)
Chief of Staff, and Undersecret
ary of State Lovett, Attorney 
General Clark and I-ord Inver- 
rha|>el, the Ilrltlsh amhasamlor,-

In a brief response to Mr. 
Truman, Marshall expressed his 
nppreclation for hi* personal good 
wlshcm

"I can only say as I have la-fora 
that I will do my lw*t." Marshall 
said, referring to the London 
meeting as "important and vital."

Marshal!'* plane took to the air 
a t 1:20 P. M„ (EST). He is due
in Jxindon tomorrow. 

The Secretary's chief travelling 
companion is Charles E. Bolden, 
State Department counselor and 
expert on Soviet affairs.

Before his departure Marshall 
made clear that the United States

"Tho members of our Brotherof ou
groomed to the disci- 

these procedures. The

- ■ ■

hoods are 
M M  of 
•wildcat' and 'outlaw' strike are 
unknown among employes upon 
our railroads. ,

"But believe me, this multi- 
Ion dollar advertising ram

ie no more and no lest

will continue to oppose Russia's 
dsmand for a 110,000,000,000 
German reparation hill with pay
ment out of current production.

As at Moscow last spring, how
ever, Marshall's Initial affort will 
lie to get agreement first on peace 
with Austria in order to speed the 
withdrawal of Red army occupa
tion forces from that impoverish
ed country.

The format opening of the con
ference, is scheduled for Tuesday.

palm  by the railroad manage 
than a 'wfldc 

‘ 1 law 
rboods.

federal law and the
•m i
ratlrIroad

. . . .

"No portion of our legal col-

Most of the 80 persona making up 
the American delegation are either 
en rout* or on the tcene, Marshall 
expects to arrive tomorrow noon.

John Foster Dulles, whom 
Marshall again picked as a spec
ial adviser, Is expected to delay 
hla departure a few daya to da-

lni.qr processes has »ot* more lime to hi* work as a 
r-d and the manage- «"«mber of the Un led BUUi de-exhausted and the manage

ments have no reason to Under
take to provoke -thfty 

I* a pity that
employes, 
the huge 

ng spent to 
t of the law cannot 
conserved to 

wage requests of 
and tha rightful divl- 

Hong;

tgation to the United Nations. 
The Brookings Institution report

was Issued In the form of a study
guide Intended primarily for tua 
in universities. The first In a
new series on foreign policy, I* 

1 prepared under the direction 
I-eo i*asVoUky..a former State

iKg&fffiff-tt&

\b*\r*. ., the study guide
built on such 

political foundations^ Bright
*P*e through sheer

ne*».
Jack Rnllgan, speaking a* a 

huslness man and civic trader, 
slated that t-veryonc should dp 
all hi- ran tn rnlsr tho level of tho 
communitv and spoke of develop
ing market# for "citrus products 
as an example.

— | >r. J . f t -tSkUTiUrTriftdocklurT
u ld  that the real aini o f rdoea- 
lion is tu fit mm far Immortalily 
and trncNi the development of 
the idea of, eiiucatlim. -down 
througli the.renturies. Its  added

powers of the federal government 
In prevent segregation, thev will 
have no confidence in the. United 
States." T-

After hi* speech Wallace issued 
a statement in which he said ho 
had noled that the miditorium 
"did seem to -lie largely divided 
according tn race,” hut that ho 
had ia-cn assured this was not the 
result nf any rule or regulation.

------- ------ -1-----1——

Dewey Says Reds
aplnsh In th? pool. Last weekend 
thi

IlHIlRM S.frtM  Sea* (Mil 
hr said "there is an even more 
urgent situation tn. China.

Whrre the Communist armies

liey observed chemps Jack Kra
mer lind Pauline Hot* smash ten- 
pift. halls et ecch other, 
the

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

H elp  l i  M iles o f K idney  Tube# 
F lu sh  O u t Po isonous W aste 

Um i  tevraasasMsalasUi la merthoS, 
rear IS ■!!«• of SMimf tukM any h i m v  
vartua. TX«m  Usf Slurs sad tmfcas n  owrk. 
las Ssr *»< slTtit to tela Nster* rM rear 
•Fitowef e w w s d ie s s i  i n l M n i n i u .Whta SlwnUror l>ot»aout mature
awysi— eSstsa____ks Data*. h>M ot prp *mt
nlatsl*. ’te iu b a  iiad dluliipsHatta wltk B a a r t i_____

_ »(W ayaa,. rraawal era and Wrmtne i

0
tb* It a lia  at hgMr-

.am la - >- . Oat Dna'i 111b.

I» watchers were C le a tu a___
well and Bob Hutton (both look- 
lag as though they were readyINDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 20 GP)—  ....... ________________________________________________________ .

Itolcyt C. Watts, 2d, negro" cllv i "W hrre the Communist atmh-a f.or * ,,T0Vt* Victor Moore,
truck driver. Indicted yesterday an- not riding In the’sin-ere uH rb , *c''»holt1 the RlU "Brothers,un i> Fir, I , 1 , miir.I,., I , og in Ifte S tru ts  wmcll . >-|]„n llr ru  anil It___ I ■ * .1. 1.on a first degree tnurder charge is rno * h l,, rt„i„U .n,i *nd 8y Ilartlctt, Adt-le
in the shotgun slaying of an France. hut th o T  . l i  1 1 1 . r ^ncens; Dolores Moran and Bene- 
Indianapolis woman, was reported. |h t. *chi-<iul» ,,f diet Bogeaus, Anita Colh- v -“
by-Sheriff Aliairt C. Magenheimer j * ,.T^ h^ u * ,n Eun,l*- '
today to have aiimitted he had ? , u  lluiy B,e sclualiy engaged l f
fatally siahhcd a-m-rond worn an.* highly snrccnfnr

Magenheimrr said that W atts.' WBr'*re against the Chinese gov- 
in n statement today, admitted ( *rnmcnt. , s%
(hi- knift staying three weeks) "Tin- tragedy Is, having fought ____  „  enu-rtammcni n
ago of Mrs. Mabel Merrifield, 0* ’ title by side with the' Chinese-is a moody; sombre story of tho 
year old wife of an Indianapolis1 government for five years and , persecution of a priest (Henry

.........m  Loloy,
L*VC*..I'* >‘ r ' , — lL_W*a—Just like
U reJfocM dw ^w iih_ riteminx-------

"The Fugitive" (RKO) ranks 
as one of ,the most beautifully 
photographed pictures. But it 
rank* lower as entertainment. It

attorney. On Tuesday state police having promised them still fur 
said Watts signed a statement ther assistance, our government 
admitting tho shotgun killing last seems to have abandoned them 
week of Mrs. Mary U is Burney, to Communist conquest 
TJ. wife of Hemchell BuVney, “The seriousness nf the situ

I persecution of n priest (Hcnr 
Fonda) in a Latin country. Will, 
villains less black and a pace Ifcis 
leisurely, the film could have been 
aa great as|ita  photography.

Indianapolis. food broker.
Police said .Watts, since h is ' realixss 

arrest in
iturney, had aQditted he

niton is pretty clear when one 
tha t while there are

the slaying of Mrs. 1276,000,000 peoplo jn Kuropo who 
- MJ‘** J *■- had [a re  atill free, then- ate 100,000,-

ntU-mptcd to assault eight o th e r)000 in China." 
women in the Nortlurtda resi-1 
dcntlal district near the Burney' 
home last week?

At that time he was free on 
bond on a rape charge.

Until the end of the lfith cen
tury llgthntm** were illuminated 
hy coaj or wood fires set in bra- 
xitr* oh top of tower*.

Jaycee Voting
Meyer’s Income Tax

lltmillHil Inna l--a> Usr|
I14y, and said he would make tho 
launch nvailabh- to everyone. Jlo 
stnted that It ran readily tie con
verted tn care for rard parties 
and dancing.

Michael to)d -of the
the Jaycee Tourist

V re7
om-ratton o;
Infnrninllun booth on the-luikc 
shore Drive and of the many ser
vice* she is rendering to the tour- 
1st* who rome (o the city friun'all 

that there must la- a knowledge over the United 8latca. 
of what we want to get from ed-

H'Milaw* flam I'sar Oh )
minute detail*. 1 intend to ait 
hen- unless 1 am physically and 
bodily thrown out—"

Fyrgusin assured the Gt-neral 
Ilia Investigating group "w.ould 
give you lime tu rover" the 
xhargri

ucation so thiit we will know how 
to get it and haw tu use It. i 

J. Ilrailry Odham, as a law
maker, explained attempt! of law
maker* tti csrSgMnit tho alms of 
the UNESCO amt quoted from a
report * of President Truman .bn 
civil1 rights.

Dr. O. L. Barks, as a physician, 
said that the two main alms of 
the UNESCO are to grant every
one the same privileges of living
and to promote peace. He spoke al 
methods of combatting malnutri
tion and give as examples of 
communitv aids the* Seminole 
County Health Unit and n food 
handlers school to be conducted 
early next month.

Mr*. Helen Schulte, as a wel
fare worker, told of the work of 
the local welfare unit ■■ an aid 
to the aged, dependents and the 
blind. .  .

Mrs. Joe Corley, as a housewife, 
stated that Uio efforts of mothers 
and housewives are tho beginning 
of all great things.

After ,the panel, the discussion 
was opened , and questions were 
asked from the floor with mem
ber* o f . the panel leading tha 
forum.

Itussell Jackson, Slate Board of 
Health representative; -stressed 
the importance of cooperating 
With the Food Handler’s School 
which will be held in Sanford 
next month. '* •'

Charles Luke Introduced the 
Arisona Rangier* composed of 
Dave Shannon, Bill Martin, Wal
ly .Gore, Larry Vaughn and Mite 
Marjorie Bronson. The group 
rendered several musical num
ber*. -

President Brailsy Odham an
nounced that there would bo-no
meeting next Thuredajr.'but there 
will be a Joint meeting in Or
lando between the Orlando, San- 
rord. Leesburg, Clermont and Kle- 
limmec Jaycees participating. 

The sale of tickets' for the hos
pital ball was started at the mset-
(IP * *“ “  * "Ing, and Miss Wendy Barrie pur
chased th# t i n t  tickets for*fhe 
occasion.

Baruch Proposes Low 
Income Health Plan

fence, or the constant accumula
tion of unresolved difficulties, or 
poor Judgement of the tensions in 
a situation.

“A collapse might be averted 
for some time, If good fortune
prevented any of_these ‘accidents’ 
from occurring. But In tha mean
time there would be a  constant 
danger that war might break out,

NEW YORK, Nov. 23-<vP>- 
Bernard M. Baru h p opon-d Us', 
night the adoption of a romppi- 
sory health Insurance program 
far low-in-oijjb groups tn he fin
anced th-rugh pivrell deductions 
augmented by some federal .aid.

Declaring that he had given th i 
nation'# health pleura -"much 
thought" aa a result of the re
jection of 4,000,000 M4FV* during 
the-recent war, Baruch said at 
dinner sponsored by the Medii 
“ ‘ ‘ -* » «

not deliberately provoked by any 
with no natiination, but ion

be fg- 
*, “that 

Inter- 

! ’&  
i t  ita

Society of New York stfte  that!
"A form of compulsory health 

Insurance can . bo devised, ad
equately utefeguarded, without in- 
yolrihg what ha* been termed 
socialised medicine.' The need* 

can be met—aa In other fields— 
without the government taking 
over medicine, something 1 would

Mt-yer* thanked Mm and thenr 
aald ho bclievi-d “it peitW-nl 

do. matters brought up here" 
to- present soma background.

""ihi-re were Some people—a 
great many pt-upk-—who thought 
my servlcv was ef some vatue - 
during the war," Meyers said.

He then began quoting from 
numerous citations and awards 
he received from Ills wartime 
service.

b-cyers read a letter from Uen- J 
eral II; II. .Arnold, formr-i Air ‘ 
FoYce chief,- addressed to “Dear 
Benny."

In the letter, Arnold expressed 
“sincere appreciation for the 
wofk you have done, for lh> 
Army Air Force" and foi* Mey
ers’ "tireless study and readi
n g s  to assume reaponslbllty."

fie  read a letter o f  June 23,
I IMF from General Ira Kakara, 
written to him when he was In 
the convalescent hospital at Coral 
Gable*, Fla. 1

The letter said In part, "We 
long sjnee discovered the tre
mendous (load you were carry
ing. I do not know of anyone 
In the Air Force whose absence 
would b* so keenly felt."

Meyer* then recounted how ,in 
1032 he had been selected by the 
Army to accept a scholarship a t  
tha Bahson Institute of Business, 
Wellesley, Hass. .  '

Ha said he studied business 
administration and accounting 
and never recelverf« grade Isas 
than "A."

Meyers said he studied' IS hour* 
a day and that when he gradu
ated the Institute created a new 
rank teemed "high distinction" 
whereas, the highest It ever gave 
graduatli

3 f : u t i f f f  .> >;t P -j
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EME
UU MI MUX IN All YOU* COOKING

Price* Good Tthru Saturday, Nov.-22

Tf'tMM &

* t  - - -~I.
Armour's Star
SLICED BACON
Center Cut* (while it lasts)
WHITE BACON ID
Armour's Star 8liced • '
DRIED BEEF 4-oz pkgr
Sugar Cured “Red Rose" (whole or shank half)
SMOKED HAMS lb
Wilson's C fr tlf in r
AMERICAN CHEESE lb

Pumpkin P I*
lirtmdcatl t

KartmUrr 22, 1947

V f  ■» r  J  ' *

W f.'Z 'rJrr-u"fjJ i -H laIV, iih  Pm Slilh t lUridF M u
Sta|«

Turn on oranj t*t ar vefy )><m (450*

a. Mi* loftihsr btoon tugar. dour
, ci. emnamen, nuuntg, fingtr ant. 

clove*. Aid remaining ingredient*; 
Mir until n  ooih. Pour Into det;
Esk *,nri  ̂ ""h unbaked— -  »i— •» ymm. i j  ,

niin, then nducs hut* it1* H I __I L.L. an _'dew (111* F.) and bate 40 min., m 
until firm. *

graduating itudenta previously 
was "distinction."

1 * Ro^er Bahson, pvealdent of tha
j  called the War Depart* 
and arranged for him to

fiercely op 
He cited an Amerk

force.

n>.

SfreffiJS!"*"'
.....................• ; - ' .

WKm.-L ■ ■

rtuoy another year “because of 
my splendid work," he added. 

Meyers told the committee ha 
be it should consider th* 

relationships" 'o f  th* 
>'e and th* Readnowera. 

Headnower ia Mr*. U m i p  
re'a-brother and Mr. Iteadnower'k 

Is tha former xacre- 
be

as coming from
UEA'AVr 1 -

M  27 = =  4.; T S ■=- . -

faw-
of a

Fresh — Fancy
CRANBERRIES
California  Iceberg 6 D Six* "Non* Priced Higher”
LETTUCE ' ”  '
Small, White, Cannonball
CAULIFLOWER
California No. 1 Green Top
CARROTS

Fancy Stuart PECANS 
ALMONDS 
WALNUTS

lb
ced Higher"
\ge hd 

lb

35c
13c
15c

Nowi I ! i  tm p. pumpkin pit spUa 
can reptare th* aber* ipiert.
Fee S**rt Pareto Pt«, lubwituu for! 
i he pumpkin frrtMy roAtd or. 
cannrd nr**t pouio** or yam*, pul 
through a siavai rrJuca hrotm auut- 

, lo Vi tup, omit mol#**** and add 21 
i ublrep- Bulled butiar or margarine. , 

For Squaah Pit, follow rtcipa for; 
Pumpkin Pit, lubuituiing rooked: 
winur aquuh, thorougidy 
■for tha pnrnnkin. _

V

Dixie Crystal Brown L*
Sugar- ‘ lb box 13c

Ige bch 13c
Mlgad NUTS 

BRAZIL NUTS 
C0C0ANUT8

"A" Grade Large
Eggs
Brer Rabbit '
Molaases

can 8c

ssis

McCormicks
doz 75c Ginger

McCormick*
Cloves can 8c Pet

PUIsbury’s Best
Flour
Mortons
Salt
McCormick*
Cinnamon
McCormicks - ■
Nutnfeg

6 lbs
48c

10 lbs
89c

i

r*

118 ■ Avenue I h

box 9c 
can 10c 
can 19c

Stokelyg
Pumpkin 2ya canl9c  

3 cans 35c

s j
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In Unity Thar* In Strength—
T# Prefect the Price of the World; 
To Promote (he Progress of America: 
To Predate Prosperity for Sanford.

.  f

l VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908
5-*BH

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
l o g g q — — f c -  ■ — i —" g i e m ^ !

THE WEATHER
Cloudy, occielonil rain thr\~wii 
Halurdar. W irm rr Saturday. Gen
tle to moderate ra il to northeaet 
wind a.

SANFORD. FLORIDA !___FRIDAY. NQY~-1L-W7 -AmoclatedT reas Leastfl W ire ' NO. 266
'4

Signed By Meyers 
T o Get .Cadillac

AMVetsDemand Me
dals And Pensions 
Of Wartime General 
BeRevokedByArmy

WASHINGTON Nov. 21 (/¥*)— 
ftRrd-faced and flustered. Maj. 

General Bennett E. Meyer* ac
knowledged today that he once 

. signed a falte affidavit concern
ing u*e of the Cadillac 'automobile 
which ha* figured in the Senate 
inveatigalion of hi* wartime acti
vities

The acknowledgement came at 
member* of the Senate War In

vestigating  Committee cross-ques- 
lioned him on hi* ttory that he 
set up the Aviation Electric Com
pany jolely to help "my girl 
friend." Mr*. Mildred Lamarre, 
wife of the man who became it* 
pretident.

Mentioning the Cadillac, which 
B. H. Lamarre laid Aviation Elec
tric" bought" for Meyer*. Senator 

£  Ferguson (R-Mich) atkrd Meyer* 
whether the car ever had been

Jan. I. 1942—that i*. prior to a 
wartime government freeze order

ICaatlM.a • • !-»«• a t i |#

T - Lions President To 
In Sanford 

1 On December 10
Fred W. Smith, pretident of 

Llona International, will itop *t 
Sanford for ■ brief period during 
Mi lour of Florida, and will 
bo guest of C. H. McNulty at 
th* Florida Slate Sank on Dee. 
10, It wai announced today by 
King. Lion W. O. Livingston at 
a meeting of the Linn* club at the 
!3gOy1" tfenfee Plar.p—«re .me-*' 
by the Club to greet Lion Smith.

How Chrletmaa Seal and bond 
Salt fund* ara expended in Semi
nole County wai the aubject of a 
talk l?y Mr*. Edward Klrcher, 
tecretary of the Seminole CountyfCMtlaaee an ran* Kill

Report Is Made By 
Salvation Army

activities by (he Salvation Army 
in Sanford during th* past aix 
month* w*» reported by • CapL 
Byrd Hudson, Tuetday in hi* 
biennial report to the Satratlon 
Army board of director*.

C,. L.. Redding preiided at the 
meeting In th* absence of O. P. 
Herndon, president, of the board. 
Member* present Inrutded It. F. 
Houle, F. Ilatky W)ghtr Fred WI1- 

r t  ton, Ralph A. Smith and Herman 
E. Morri*.

Total attendance at young peo
ple* program* sgai 2J13S of whlrh 
1896 attended 85 Sunday School 
aorvlee*. 409 attended 35 Junior 
League aerviee* and 1013 waa the 

.total attendance a t Young People* 
League,'Capt. H ud^n reported. • 

In th* senior and adult program 
he reported S3 open air program* 
attended by.328 person*; 35 Sun
day morning nnd evening services 

£  attended by 2,732 and 51 midweek 
aerviee* with attendance of 1,537. 

.Total attendance was reported at 
■ 4,B9fl, and 450 homes were, vlilted.

Reporting on the* transient pn>- 
. "gram, Capt. Hudaon revealed that 

170 persona had been aaalsted In
cluding 22 women. Lodgings were 

, given to 168 men and women, 
meala to 176, garments and shoes 
to 206. . In family relief there 
were M  grocery orders and gar- 

' menU were given to 1010, shoes to 
<9 30 and other aid to (0.

THANKSGIVING 
Union Thank* giving service* 

will be held Thursday morning 
a t 9:80 o'clock by the Sanford 
Ministerial Association at the 
F irst Baptist Church under the 
direction of the Rot. Glenn Smith, 
president of the Association, and 
with a special Thanksgiving 
Message by the Rer. Douglas 

lACbarle*. It was announced today 
the jtev. W. P. Brook*,/Jr. 

A special eolo will be given by 
EvatteMcCoy, With Mr., McCoy
accompanying.____________

OUT-OP-BTATE CARS 
Th# Influx of winter- Visitor* 

Into Sanford to Indicated by an 
official check of 49 out-of-state 
automobile* parted In **nf<jrd 
yesterday, according .* •  Police 
Chief Roy G. Williams. The check 

+ Jo j Patrolman Jehn Henry Patfer- 
r e e l e d  tha t not a  single 

, oat of atafe -ear was ImproperlySsriSfec
were one from California, 
from Colorado, and others ^
New T o rt, New Jtreey, Main* 
and other eutea, i t  «ma reported.

- l ’ - ““ 1 ™ -.... " ■ —--

M otner Denies 
Daughter Was 

! Meyers’ G ill
Mrs. Readnower Says 

Daughter Was In 
Love With Husband

CINCINNATI Nov. 21 ( / f ) -  
Thr mother of Mrs. Mildred La
marre declared over the telephone 
today her daughter was too much 
in love with her husband, Blrriot, 
to have been the "girl friend" of 
Msj. General Bennett E. Meyer*, 
who is under Senate invettigslion.

Meyers testified in Washington 
that he formed the Aviation Elec
tric' Corporation in Dayton. O.. 
and made Lamarre pretident be
came Mr*. Lamarre had been hi* 
gitf-friend " from- 1936 "1o" 1940 
"with the knowledge, approval 
and acquiescence of her husband."

andu**d by Aviation Electric prior |« 1  , i " ib'e' ^ f f l ^ R s a AI.n_ I. I9 4 2 _ il... n. L  .  gruundle**. Mr*. Mildred Read-
nower, the mother, who live* in 
nearby Covinglon, Ky., told a re
porter;-"The- tlyng* that General 
Meyerv ts-sayiug aie lie*. Ilc<> 
juit saying them to get even be
cause my ion-in-law told the truth 
about him."

agree to 
fair v

“No husband would 
hit wife having an affair with 
another man. as General Meyer* 
testified," Mra. Readnower de
clared, "And furthermore, . Mil
dred was too murh in love with 

i i m IIm M mm r u *  Three*

GOP Plans To 
Try Its Curbs 
For Inflation
Rep. Gannon-Revealfr *«*» 

That Spies Worked 
, At Oak Ridge Atom 

Plant During War

Rollins Girls To Play 
Tennis Matches Here

Exhibition mate he* by high 
ranking. member* of the Rotlln* 
College Girls Tsnnto team and n 
clinic of demonstration of tsnnto 
playing fundamentals will taka 
place Sunday afternoon undtr tbs 

I ’ ^uperviaioh of Eddie Copeland, 
v^Atptlin* coach at the Mayfair Inn 

court, it waa announced today 
by Lind Weber, hotel managing 
director, .and Charles Morrtodh, 
umpire of. the matches.

Singlet matches will be'played
between Shirley Fry, No. 7 tank-. . ------- —

ha■ large-
JciHih

woman— ptiyrr, m il JnrrtN X tm ngrrtM BrTTirTririeeof this
Clarke, ranking No. 8 In the South, 
and between Nancy Morrison, 
ranking No. 7 In the South, and 
Doris Jenson, Iowa Staff Cham
pion,

James MeDougal, former coach 
at Prlneeton University and co
coach with Mr. Copeland, to til 
charga of the girl’s tennis team 
As a final match Shirley and 
Doris will play Nancy and Jaan 
In a two aet double* exhibition.

Mr. Copeland has alio announc
ed that he I* co-operating with Mr, 
Weber In preparing the ground 
work for a tournament, "Th. 
Central Florida Profeaalona! 
Championships" here on the firs* 
or second of March.

Work Is Started On 
Four Tourist Cabfns
Work has started on the found*. 
Ilona of four dbubla-unlt tourist 
cabin* on filled In land on the 
property of Carl Mynea on Sem
inole Boulevard' ' near thh weat 
City limits.

Designed by Elton Mougbton, 
Jr., architect, th* cabin* will ha 
of frame construction with outside 
cedar thingler and concrete and 
tile floor* for the eight 12 by 14 
foot rooms and baths.

Mr. Mynas predicted th a t  the 
work will be finished by T aul 
Campbell, contractor, within 80 
day*. An area was built up to 
road level by bulldotcn and has 
been allowed to settle. Frontage 
to 250 feet and depth to 185 fee*. 
This area will b* surfaced Ilk* 
the highway.

Prior to coming her* four years 
ago, Mr. Mynea served for eight 
year* -as a jostle* of th* ptac* 
a t Huntington, W. Va.

His home is adjoining tb# n*w 
development, and ha U much 
Interested In the beautification of 
th* Sanford water front.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
Graveside funeral services 

MV*. Iren* Lucille Rehbinder, 
resident of Ft, Meed* for th* — 
27 years and prior to that lima 
Geneva, will bo held Ba* 
morning a t  fhoo  o’clock a t j

S j M ^ W le h lu T i
a t Ft. Meads. By 
was a

M_____ ^
binder, Jr.'
Leona Rah 
daughter, Jehnie F. 
aU.pf r t  Mvsds.

WASHINGTON Nov. 21 (JP)— 
Senate Republican* decided today 
to develop their own anti-inflation 
program an hnswer to 10 co*t of 
jiving curbs •proposed to Congre** 
by President 1 roman.

Chairman Miltikin (R-Colo) of 
the Senate Republican conference, 
said “we wifi have a program to 
do the be»t we can with anti-in
flation and it will consist of sound 
measure*."

Millikin said draft of the actual 
program will await a ttudy of com
mittees of all proposal* made (hut 
Ur. including Mr. Truman** 10 
point*. Some of the Pretident'* 
suggestions have been bitterly op
posed by some Republican leader*.

The Colorado senator reported 
on the GOP decision alter Pres
ident Truman had emphasised a 
need for control* of credit mar
gins in commodity market buying.

Meanwhile Rep. Cannon (D- 
Mo) reported a House committee 
learned on a secret wartime visit 
to the Oak Ridge, T*nn., atom 
bomb plant that forelm  spite 
were working there. „

"In fact." Cannon aa fd tn  an
interview, “wo were trid -there
were spite from all the enemy na
tion!."

After the discovery, be said, 
(OeslUet* *a Pea* Peerl

Shames Talks To 
Methodists About 

Palestine Crisis
"The return of the Jew* to 

Palestine represents the greatest 
faith .the world has ever known." 
Frank Shan*** *atd a t th# monthly 
meeting W the M*U»*dto4 Men* 
Club toil night In the church 
annex.

"No country has a t high a 
standard of living aa that of 
Palestine. The Jew* hav* erected 
hospitals and school*. They have 
established 2,300 mllle and fac
tories and hav* reclaimed She 
health of tha rvatlea," he said.
. "The resettlement lend hae been 
purchased at an average cost per 
family of 88.000 which hi 
Ir been paid from the
w tiflttM Tuna: m  thfe
land to comparable to the price 
of property In’ dowritown Chi
cago and New York, and It is 
barren waste land," he asserted.

"The Jewe ere glad to buy the 
land. They want a homeland. 

'  ICnYlaafC mm fas* Slat

England Relaxes From Excitement 
Of Wedding Of Princess and Philip
ROMSEY. England Nov. 21 (ff*)—Prince** Elisabeth and Philip, 

her prince, wrd jesterdry in the tradition of a thousand year* of Eng 
,li»h pomp and circumiUncc, began the “ever after" day* of ihtir roy
al romance today with ore pf latiooed Britain** rare treat*—bacon and

Outride th;i> hunrymeun retreat the day wa» almoit springlike, 
witn eoft brcciii lurpriringly rustling the foliage after a ipell of cold. 
From the time the oaken door*'
of Broadlands, estate of Earl 
Mountbatten, closed on them late 
yesterday, the royal couple hat 
been alone. <

In old grey London, the ex
citement. subsided after yester
day'* joyous celebration of the 
wedding. Street sweepers plied 
their brooms against • litter left 
by multitudes who came in rain 
and gloom to cheer the nenroua 
maid as she drove to Westminster 
Abbey with her father, King 
Grotge VI. and came away, 
smiling and waving, a wife with 
her handsome husband. Prince 
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, who

was Lieut. Philip Mountbatten, 
R. N.

Celebrant*, clustered thickly 
around Buck Ingham Palace, lift
ed their voices.tilt past midnight 
In unheeded picas for one more 
balcony appearance of their mon
arch. But the lights that flooded 
the palace .finally flickrd off 
and all the rolling shout* of "wo 
want the King" and "We want 
Margaret” brought no algn from 
the wide windows.

When If became clear that the

Jreat (lay waa at end, the masses 
rifted slowly away and some

irm laae*  aa fa** Taal

Truman Picks Bradley
For Chief Of Staff;

Will Head VA

Carolina Negro’:

Is Dismissed
Decision Di rec t i ng  

University To Ad
mit Negro Reversed

BALTIMORE Nov. 21 {IF)—  
The fourth LI. ,S. circuit court of 
appeal* dismissed today "without 
prejudice!*, an appeal from a deti- 
•ion directing the .University of

^Sweeping Change 
Is Being Planned 

In High Schools
Battle Touched Off 

By The Shooting Of 
Priest In The Back

Wa sh in g to n , Nov. 21 ( / i v *
Dr. John W, Studebaker. federal# 
comminionrr of education, raid to. 
day a commttrinn of educator* 
will „meet _ here .neat - month to

South Carolina to admit a ne|ro promote iwrcping changer in icc
to it* law ichool unlrts the state 
furniihed legal training "on a 
complete parity and equal in all 
respects" to that for white »lu- 
dcat*.

Tha three-judge tribunal char
acterised the appeal as "prema
ture." and it* action met with no 
objection either from attorneys for 

treattaoM  ea Pea* t i l l
______1___:____

William Mixon Hurt 
In Fall From Horse

Mercury To Drop In 
Many Parts Of U.-S.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
‘ Further drops Ip temperature 
for a wide section of the country 
wps forecast today for tonight aryl 
tomorrow.

Strong winds accompanied the .Questions of a Congressional com
snow a to m  In South Dakota, 
eastern North Dakota and north
ern Mlnneatota, and there ' was 
much drifting. Federal forecasters

William Mixon, local grocer, 
suffered a fractured hip when he 
waa thrown from hla hors# In at
tempting to rids between two 
tree* while hotly punning a deer 
near Cow Creek In Volusia coun
ty yesterday morning a t about 
10:00 o’clock.

The tree* were too close to
gether end Mr. Mlaon waa knock
ed to the ground. With him at 
Ufa time was Roy Reiter, Long- 
wood constable. Mr. Mixon was 
taken to Fernald-Laughton Mem
orial Hospital by Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bud Howard from whoa* «M*E at 
Belle Ridge tha party of hunters 
had started out. >

Sheriff P. A. Mero, who a t the 
time waa with another hunting 
group nearby, reported that the 
deer had bean kilted. Mr;- Mixon’s 
grocery stor* to at 1700 W rit 
Thirteenth BtreOt.

Contract Awarded 
For Woodruff Creek

The contract was let this 
Ing for tha dredging of the 18- 
foot channel from Astor to, and 
Including, Woodruff Creek, Ed
ward Higgins, manager of the 
Semlnols County Chamber of 
Commerce, announced today.

The contract to for the contin
uation of th* prefect which to 
now In tha r ralaw of completion 
from Palatka to Aster. The now 
project to expected to  be com
pleted In about arven months. Mr. 
Higgins stated, and when finished 
will bring to an and the efforts 
of th* Chamber «f Commerce to 
secure a  18-foot ahannal all the 
way to th*

ROTORT
n M T

WerM W ar 1L 
and candidate for governor la

In Chicago ■ _______
wbuMTIrop To below sero in west 
t m  Northern Dakota tonight and 
alto would fail over 4he entire 
Midwest and Southwell regions.
. There waa light mow over Neb

raska, Montana and Wyoming and 
th* early morning low tempera
ture* of near aero were in those 
state*. Rain fell from southern 
Minnesota and western Wiscon
sin southward to the Gulf.
. Temperature* fell below freei- 
ing In parts of the middle At
lantic italea, with Phtllpsburg, 
Pa., feporting a low of 13. Normal 
seasonal temperature* web* re
ported over mo*t of the Pacific 
coast areas, with rain In the 
mountain region*.

a 'w "" ' "*
•

158 Hunting: Liccnscn 
Issued By Judge

Applicants for hunting licenses 
nearl swamped the office of 
104 of which ware state, and 64 
County Judea R. W. Ware, Wed- 
peaday^wtlh. 158 Ikentei toued 
county I ice dies.

Judge War* haa placed Nat
ions! Safety Council posters con- 
spicuossly outside of th# door of 
his office. On# of these, Intended 
for visiting nlmroda toads: 'tw o 
hands, two fs*t, two ayai. on# 11 fe- 
that to all you will ever have: 
take c a n  of them."

Ha also has a personal warning 
for hunlen: "Watch out for 
rattlesnakes—ons • bite by a 
rattlesnake may b* your last.”

onrlsry education.
I he change* arc needed. Slude- 

baler loid a reporter, hccauic to 
day'i high school* (ail to meet 
the educational requirement* of 
60 percent of their 6.500,000 stu
dent*.
I The task of revising cumc- 
ul* will take at lean 10 yean, 
and would he a great deil iim- 

<» wsMWin a  an f a n  t l a l

Film Corporation Is 
Ousting Communists

NEW YORK. Nov. 2l-(A n— 
Dismissal of avowed Communist* 
dr pf any employe cited for eom- 
tempt for refusing to answer

i in tie# relative to Communist af- 
flliatlMf ha* been ordered by jhe 
oration,

No name* werr mentioned In
the mcrrnrv the—dltaeUia—•Utemewt—but—try 

Hollywood, a apokeaman (or tho 
film corporation, said that of the 
10 cited only Ring Lardncr Jr., 
a writer, is employed '  by 20th 
Century-Fox,

Lardner, who aild he started 
work only this week on a new 
screen script, asserted th* com
pany order would not altar th# 
stand he had had taken before 
tha house committee, lie added:

"I can’t.-believe any employer 
would issue a premature Judge
ment on a matter still pending 
that will lie derided eventually 
hr Congress or the courts."

Snydei; Says He Docs 
Not Oppose Tax Cut

NEW YORK. Nov. 21-4AV-- 
Kecratary of the Treasury 8nyder 
•aid last night that he to not op- 
potad to tea reduction but de
clared that Congress should with
hold action on any cut until con
sideration has been given to for- 
egn aid and debt lowering pro
grams.

"W# must ot weaken public 
ufiderii 
in* bj 
no wh 

he said.

public
confidence In government obliga
tions by Ignoring 

■hi
go1. .......... .
ring .our debt a t a 

time when we should reduce It."

Snydtr arjterted that tha United 
State* la *\nextrieably tied up 
with th* fat# of western Europe 
and other nation* of the world, 
“and we cannot escape th# result 
that would follow world chaos.

Scientist Claims Red Tide Is So 
- Deadly It Kills In Few Minutes

TALLAHASSEE. Nor. 2t ( 'P )-T h *  recent Florida red tide wa» 
to poisonous that i* took only a few minute* to kill ft*h swimming 
idto it, Dr. F.-G. Walton Sought ol the University ol Miami marina 
libovatory 'old member! of tha Florida Academy ol Science* today.

Ih e  Academy, holding it* 12th annual »e»*ioo at Ftond* State 
Uuim»i*y t.cre, heard ducwkm* of the tide from Dr. Smith and Clyde 
Keao, pro lesion of biology *t the Univenily of Tampa.

- -  * — i;--------: :Dr. Smith reported Invest!#*- 
tlon* a t the University of Mi
ami showed samples of tha fish- 
killing water omteinod extremely 
high concentration* of a small 
orrmnltm which K crttid  ft doIw* 
onou* substance. Tie said filtra
tion of the water .bad no effect 
on Its polionous properties, but 
added Ite toxic content grew le u

,___  __ with time and th a t when tempter
1848. will be the principal speaker were permitted to stead for '■ 
a t  the Rotary lunahaon Menday. - few weeks, they I

(file
Reed, advancing several tbao- 

ria* tort drawing no dgflnlte con
clusions, said h* had been able 
to revive- some of the ftoh af
fected by "directing a forceful 
stream of water into th* moots 
and through tho gills-"

He theorised this might prove 
the red . tide caused death by

as  fis?""

Peasants, Police | Leon Blum Says 
Fight Each O ther Communism Is A t
In Italian Streets
Program Is Compli

cated And Will Re
quire Tcri Years

ROME. NTT 21 (fl’j Peas
ant* battled -carabinieri lotl.iy m 
the tlieett of Bilonlo. near Ban. 
in a nrw outbreak ol (he vio
lence which ha» taken a grow
ing toll of live* ihroughout Italy 
m ihe pait week. .

The fight wa» loutlieil oil hy 
an aligck hy.-jin umtkntilicd. 
• uailant upon a print, the Rev, 
Paiqiiale Pilro. The cleric, on hi* 
way to say ma«>. «a* ihof three 
time* in the hack. In the subse
quent fighting, two i.ir.tinmen 
were gravely wpundrd. Armed 
mob* tanged the rireett Head 
quatieit of the ('huitnn lVlM 
cratic and ihe righlitl Uomo 
Qualunqur (Common Man) par 
lie* were rejmrted wretked

Diiordert turned into hh>ody 
ikirm idling in the tlnke iminid 
Apulia region in ihr her] of It- 
sly yeilerday. and four persons 
were killed, dnpalche* to Rome, 
newspapers said.

The total ilrad In the rerrni 
epidemic of leftist-led disorders

IlMMlInn-A , h »■ se Silt

Chianjr Reticent 
As To Retirement 
From Government

NANKING Nnv. 21 i/n -C h l-  
anx Kai-Shek declined to aav, a* 
China voted In It* first national 
election today, whether he plan
ned lo retire from the govern 
merit when unity and peace am 
achieved in China.

The question waa dnr of several 
submitted to Chiang by tho Aa- 
enrUtrir I’reas Ilia written rc

W ar With France
75-ycar Old Social

ist Seeks Authority 
To Form . Cabinet

New Veterans Admin
istrator Is Repub
lican And Former 
U. S. Major General

WASHINGTON. Nnv. 21 < /P)-
Prrridrnl Human today named 
the "doughboy** general," Otpar 
lh.idler, to he the next Army 
I'liirf of Staff and appointed 
P u l R Gray. Jr., a Republican 
anti railway executive,.to succeed 

’ Bradley ** Veterans Adminiilrator.
Mr.. Tinman thin il.iiled ^pecu

lation a* lo juit when frneral 
Dwight D. F.i'enhower wil^-^uit 
a* Ainiy duel to pium r hit du- 
tir* a* piettdenl ol Columbia Uni- 
veisity.

(lie President hirmelf told a 
nrm-mnfermce berlrtfsiCC know
wlielhei Bradley's tranifer will 
hurry up Eiienhower's retiiement 
to civilian life, lie said the re- 
lunlri* would have to ask the 
grneral ahout that.

Mr,. Human said Grnei.il Brad-

PARIS, Nov. 2| (/!’) Pwinier 
deiignatr Leon Ilium told the in 
Imnal aiietnhly today "Intelna 
ltonal Communism ha* openly d - 
clarrd wai on French IVnioii.n 
and llial "die republic is in dan 
grr al»o from Urnr;*! Cliaile-- 
dc Gaullr's tight wing Peojilr'a
Pailjf- - i—--------c ------------------

Ihr niuatmn it gtave," the 
7 Vyrarotd Srciahtl leader de- 
claird.

Ilium (ought atieinhly aulhon 
ty to foim a goveinment In* rc 
»>hice that of SiH'i.dut Picmtei
Paul Raiji.ulier, who iriigncd ley, roininandci ol-lhc l2th Arjnv 
WfdllfilL*y. - AY^lif jjpnItr,—̂  hrilf — V
million woiket* were_ un^atuL  
in r n l i r md i j i l i i e i  thioughout 
I tame and the labor iiluatidn 
hniuly wai gtnwing wifne.

All wmker* in Pam Iranipotl,
chemical, huilding, leather, (taper, 
glai* and phaimareutical induitiiri 
planned a one-hour wmk stoppage 
for iim afternoon to ilemorilrate
their sympathy with the itriken
throughout di- nation ai a pro* 
lest agauul the government's m- 
ol troops in roping with the 1* 
hor situation.

Ilium nre<le*l a simple majority 
—310 of the fill) assembly votes — 

i t ..... .. •„ si, i

pllfl" t!T two other queries were 
rccelvpit as • women, headcil by 
Maitainc Chiang, voted for women 
mcmt>cra of the national aaaruib

II M l l in t  ■■ »*■■» Sill
! J..—^ ---- 1..  .............

Anrphibious Dredge 
On Crystal Lake

Appearance of a io -foot lung 
ampbibiuua. dredge on the south 
shore of Crystal Lake In the town 
of Lake Mary is exciting a I"! "f 
Interest among reaidenta, accord
ing to Raymond Hall, realtor.

The amphibian, operated by 
Carl P, New of Orlando, la pump
ing while sand from a depth of 
22 feet In Ihe lake to form n fine 
beach »*i Ul# *200 foot frontagi 
owned hy C. I*. Braaington. retired 
printing Ink manufacturer of Cin
cinnati, Ohio,,who recently pur
chased the Emerson home near 
the lake which to one of the most 
srenlr In Seminole County.

"It la most Interesting and educ
ational," said Mr. Ball, "to sec 
the sand pumped from out In the 
lake lo the water's edge." He 
declared that he was also Inter
ested In having is beach formed 
on his 200 foot of Jake front im
mediately adjoining Mr. nra»- 
Ington'a property, for the purchase 
of which, he served aa agent. 
Another stretch of lake front 
further west and owned by Mr. 
Ilrasington- will ba- filled for a 
beach, said Mr. Hall.

Tha largg amphibian to brought 
ashore every evening after the 
sand pumping, Mr. New has bttllti 
manv hearhes throughout central 
Florida Including one recently 
completed near Mt. Dora.

ENLIST -
Cedi W. Bell and Walter L. l-ca 

of Sanford and Colin M. Gnann Jr., 
of Sorrento, have bean accepted 
for enliatment In the United 
Army for # period of three years 
by tha U8 Army and US Air Force 
Recruiting Bub-Statiun. Orlando. 
After completion of enlistment at 
Mae Dill Field. Fla-, all of the

Sung men wHl be eent to Ft. Ord, 
Ilf. for IS weeks basic training, 

and upon completion of this train- 
tng -wttt be assigned to the l l th  
Airborne• Division, p r e s e n t l y  
stationed In Japan.

BIG CONFLAGRATION 
8IKEST0N, Mol, Nov. 81 (A9— 

Local firemen speeded to  tho Pal
ace Cafe teat night and found 
two steaks were burning.

"We put out th# n r» ," a a M  
Fireman Herman Mattingly, "then 
i t*  the •tenkKw' ' “ Y ^ i to

Flection Scheduled 
pn Soil Conservation

Election of, Commifhity ‘Com- 
mitteemen and delegates tn the 
bemlnnlo County Agricultural 
Association to serve in' 1948 will 
lako place TueniBV. nml_

Who Russia Bought 
21G Freight Cars 
From Is Puzzling

N
* IIY ritA K I-RB MOLONT
WASHINGTON Nov. 21 —

Russia got 21(1 freight car* valued 
nt 11,240,00(1 from this country 
bclwcen April no if**Or I niter, com
merce department records show
ed today, but who made the sales 
Is n pintle.

Officials, unable to trace th* 
transactions directly, surmised 
that the Russians bought them 
from American* who in turn had 
bought them from the War Aa-

ft l*M f i (»  t i l l

Game Is Bagged' As 
V Hunt Season Starts

A number of deer, wild turkey, 
squirrel am( quail met their doom 
y r s te rd a f - i  t i-U " idiwcj th rough ,  
uql .st-minnic. Volutin and other

I

I

i

X 1;: ErAVn * * *  ^  ....... •>*«
serration program in urged liyj 
Orin Mathieut, administrative | f..

rnonn which will 
six day stretch

officer, nnd O. It -.Dawson, itce- 
telary, to vote In the ejection.

Monroe, Lake Mtwy and itooia 
voters will register at th<< County 
’Agent’s office at 10:00 A. M. In 
Ihe Court House. Chuluoa, Geneva, 
Oviedo, ; Slovla and Giddcnrixj 
voting will take place at 2:00 
P. Mi at tho Oviedo Futum 
Farmer* lluibling. The Lyuuin 
School at Ixtngwood at 1:00 I*. M 
will tie headquarters for voter* 
of t<origwood, Altamonte Kpringk, 
Hear Ijike, Forest City, Ferh 
I’a ji . Cas#fllierry and L a k e  
Howell.

Tho conservation .program, *nii|, 
Mr. Mathletlg, is carried out under 
the field service branch, Production 
nnd Marketing Administration of 
Ilm United States Department 
of Agriculture. Thin branch of 
tlie government, pays thousands 
or dollars' of benefits every year 
to farmers of Brminulo County 
for the practice of soil conser
vation. planting eover crops nnd 
pasture Improvement!

Legion Committee 
Meeting Postponed

The ’ meeting of the H e a d -  
quarters Committee of the Amrr- 
8 c a n Legion, Department of 
Florida, which had been scheduled 
to take place here this week-end 
ha* been postponed until either 
the «th or l l th  of December,
It waa announced today by Joel

FiCo|. Tom Cooley of ML Dor*, 
chairman of tha committee, re
ported that aeverai member* ^  v . . .  --------
would be able to nHfn“* **—..•*  J . L. Odom. Max Lelnhart and Ed- 
he wiahea to Inspact the offer w#rj  g Marshall, 
made by tho City of Sanford ot Ajgo a re . Robert E.
a site for a Department heart- c-rvpr> K. |j  Wcl.b. Frank Hauer, 
quarters building, no had ordered |, p \v*rd, T. J. Eubank*. John

ml R.i'll uf Siinfonl nnd J H M. 
Gnv of Orlando went to Osceola 
county nnd reported three fine 
turkeys bagged. John Itonnett of 
the fire  Department. shot about 
seven squirrel* at • Mullet Lake 
Park. Roy Holler reported tha t 
ke hnd shot n turkev.

Fireman ('nlll* Godwin who 
train*■ hounds for hunting report
ed* bnt little, (muting except that 
lie went out to his own peanut 
pntrh nnd kitted three hog* far 
Thanksgiving. He didn’t care tn 
go hunting a ' he wax worried, he 
<aiil, limit Iteiin and Hip, pris*. 
hounds, who nt the very start of 
the present season, took off by 
themselves on n three day deer 
hunt of their own "without go!11* 
to the Court llouie for licenses. 
Rena, recently purchased by W. 
C. Hill, is ‘hack at" tha Fir* 
Blnlion and looks much thinner 
and fagged out.

Forty Men Called 
• For Petit Jurors
Fartv mm have been selected 

as Petit Jtirnre, and have been 
directed to appear before Judge 
M. H Smith of the Clrrult Court 
Monday morning at 10:00 o'clock 
to serve for the Fall Term, It 
was announced today by O. P. 
Herndon, elerk of the court.

The following venire of Jury
men was drawn:
- F. H. Adams, J. J. Melton, J. N.- 
Cronins, L. C. Heckstrom, L- I. 
Frasier. A. C. Henson, Raymond 
C. Hudson, W. A. Hrown. Leroy 
Woods. Calvin Hagan. Joseph 
Lelnhart, Fred nollyi D. C. Ho
ward. C. P. Ford, F. W. McCall. 
C. C. Howard, George W. Dekle,

uvisas
tha mealing postponed

BUTTON FUNBHAL 
Funeral •ervtce* for Rev- D. T. 

Sutton, (colored) who £le<1 Mon
day night will be held Monday at 
New Bethel M. D. Church whara 
he waa paator.

Ha to aurrlvad by hla yldow. 
eight children, mother and father, 
two brothers, four atatera, tme 
grandruother, ona uncla, four 
aunts and other reteltvea and 
frtonda. Funeral arrangement* 
ara under tha direction of the 
Etchtlbtrger Funeral Home. .

Bowen. John P. Hates, A. M. 
Jones, Robert M. Caraway. Henry 
A. Ruiacli, C. M. Jacobs, N. Col#-* 
man, Andrew Mikler, 8. J , Daria, 
W. A. Adam*. J. E. Hodge, C. M. 
Boyd. L. A. Dakar, Robert H. 
Raulcrson and J .' T. Hardy.

. CRUISER HERE 
Tha trim 60 foot Die**! Cruis

er, Radiant. with osmer C. W. 
Parmer and wife and ruaata from 
Macon, Ga. aboard, docked lath 
evening atoathe Municipal Pier 
alongside oLAha Frenemen'a Bay. 
They an /g u ta ta  of Mr. and Mr*.. 
J . H. Cqgtnim while In Sanford.

. l;-;


